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Or Baak Building—Those rhqulrin# 4»
office in Toronto's most modern fire
proof Dilildlnr should at once avail 
themselves qt the chance to secure ac
commodation. There are a tew office* 
still available. Building la now reef* 
for occupation. : H. H. WILLIAM! * 
CO., 88 King Street ’Bast.WcrltzMmmk jp ; ::v '

Tie
ereeit street store tor sals.
Sf.ooa will purchase this desirable 
store And dwelling with side drive, on 
north side of Queen, near Brock, good 
value, Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King Street East.
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LIBERAL SPEAKS 
AT BORDEN

RECIPROCITYEARL GREY OPENS EXHIBITION 
INAUGURAL MARRED BY RAIN
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Excellency at Farewell 
Function Declares National 
Exposition Great Force in 
Making Canada Great*— 
Suggests Inclusion of Old 
Fort Property.
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»ms Rev,.F, J, Robins of Brock- j 

ville Denounces the Pact 
— Opposition Leader Well 
Received in the Constit
uency of Hon, George Gra
ham,

s'.
HISGovernment Grants Big In

crease in Wages to Em
ployes on Rideau Canal— 
Their Demands Were Ig
nored Till the Eve of ttie 

4 Election,

«

1 jfi ■:Aj
\HAD TO ABANDON 

NIGHT PERFORMANCE
<

!?>
1
*The thirty-third annual season of 

Canadian National Exhibition tvas of
ficially declared open yesterday after
noon. Earl Grey, attended by a num
ber of Toronto’s notables, performed 
the time-honored ceremony In the au
ditorium of the dairy building, which 
was crowded to capacity, with an au
dience who listened appreciatively to 
the remarks of the governor-general 
and Geo. H. Gooderham. M.L.A., the 
president of the exhibition. Countess 
Grey with Lady Sybil Grey and Lady 
Evelyn Grey was also present,

Ills Excellency was the guest of 
honor at two Important functions, be
ing present at the directors’ luncheon 
and taking the leading part in the of
ficial opening ceremonies. Hf made 
short addresses on both occasions, ex
pressing the greatest appreciation of 
the treatment he had received at the 
hands of Canadians in general and Tor
ontonians in particular.

Earl Grey particularly urged the im
mediate inclusion of the old fort "^sp
in the exhibition grounds, and the 
maintenance of certain of the buddings 
as a permanent, open exhibit for edu
cation purposes.

And the Rain Descended.
Meanwhile it began to rain. Great 

Jupe, hod the floods did descent! The 
crowds on the grounds made wild 
dashes for the various buildings, and 
for the remainder of thé afternoon the 
exhibits did not lack spectators. De
spite the concreted area in front of the 
grand stand, the deluge made the go
ing too, uncertain for the performers 
»nd the shows were called off. On the 
speedway the footing gave the im
pression that mud had also .rained 
dov. n.

But the downpour was not all disad
vantages. It cleaned things up beau
tifully; washed down the sidewalks 
end pavements. Especially did It de
monstrate the wisdom of the directors 
in having so much paving done. De
spite the deluge, the folk who visited 
the grounds could move around with 
as much comfort as If they were down
town. And the point was still more 
strongly emphasized by a comparison 
between the few sections unpaved and 
the greater areas of permanent road
way.
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j OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—An- 
I other instance of the government’s 

_ | 1 desperate resorts to retain powerNc-ts 
L) brought-to light here to-night when it - 

leaked out that the department of rail
ways and canals had granted a big 
Increase in wages and other conces
sions to the men and officials em
ployed in connection with, the Rideau 
canal between here and Kingston. Al- 
tho the men had been, agitating for an 
incret re in pay since last April, and 
ha<5 sent several delegations to lay 
tljeir claims before the minister of 
raHways and canals, they were, up to 
within a few days ago, entirely ignored 
in their demands. Now,. however, on 
the eve of an election, the government 
as a. last desperate resort 
the election of their candidates,

Europe. A whole fleet of yachts lined daily in Ottawa City, where a large
All the ves- number of the men are voters, have 

announced a big Increase for the men.
All la,borers in connection with the 

locks thruout the cp.npj will receive 
an increase of ten dollars a month, 
and in addition to this their "hours Of 
'work have been made shorter, while 
they wiM also be granted additional 
ray for extra work on Sundays.

One of the men in discussing the 
matter to-night said that the sudden 
announcement on the part of the gov
ernment that they were to receive in- 
cre*cee and concession®, even in ad
vance of what they had asked for, cam» 
to them as a great surprise, as they 
had not heard anything of the mat
ter during all summer. He further 
said they expected the increase to go 
in effect dating from A-pril fast when 
the agitation was started. This srftfb- 
den change of mind on the part of'the 
government In granting such rèckles»
Irtcretuoee cun be taken only as having 
one meaning, and coming directly af
ter the announcement made eome few 
days ago by the lion. Charles Murphy 
that all printing bureau employes will
be given increases in pay, displays the bouig in ten years. Tin town 
tactics being used by the government ; was -overcrowded by a gathering In
to secure Its return to power.

1 BItOCKVILLE, Aug. 28.—(Special-)— 
In spite of rain 2000 people attended 
the Brockville Skating Rink last
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ing to hear the Conservative leader. 
Brockville Is the cerastltuency of a 
minister of the crown, but there was 
no lack at warmth in the reception 
given Mr. Borden. Cheers started as

'FSIR WILFRID VERSUS THE WEL
FARE OF CANADA. fi

Sfe
i■

zl\tion Le Devoid, Montreal: "When we are 

betrayed It is by our own friends,” says 
an old proverb. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
the campaign in which he Is now ac
tually engaged prove the eternal ver
ity Of IL
are putting him In an unworthy role. 
They are making such a hurrah about 
him that one would Imagine that he 
was a-rich charlatan or a humbug mil
lionaire.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier returned from

V.
,3v.'ii soon as he entered the rink, and thëy 8 

ware frequent all the evening. Thé f 

rink was decorated with flags and with if 
banners, pvery person in the audl- j 
ence carried a Union Jack, and they S 
used them freely to cheer with. Some | 
of the banners struck a new note for :! 

the campaign. "Laurier has finished 
his work,’’ ran one of these, and an- ,6 

other, "Laurier s limit, 1911.” Three j 
r dings were represented at the meet- ;l 
lng. Two of them afe now- Conserva- A 
live and the third is Liberal, but thi 
Conservatives are sanguine* of- a solid ; 
three alter the election. BrodckYiU* E 
is represented by the Hon, U- $». Gra- | 
ham. John Webster Is goving him "the p 
nght of his life.” Leeds nas long been 
represented by the veteran ueorj® 
Taylor birman; Cross Is norm baud, 
agali.st nlm, but there Is practically 
no doubt of the result. Dr- J. V. Held 
hoids Grenville, and no one ha*; 1ft 8 
come out against him. 5

Thomas J. Storey, president of the g 
Liberat-Conservath e Association* oc- ■ 
copied the chair. He declared that fife » 

__ ._. ...eiaiMi <rn Preeent Issue had rent the Liberal 1Cg rn IU ITTCIIDT Til party to twain. The Liberals Had Stood
1 nlLLU 111 HI iLralrl lu ah ïortï 01 sawdust wharves, but they

—> .. .. ---j.,--.inn v backed up on this "Why," said he, 1

iSSÉ-Sj SWEEI'SHtESISàpH—Kï 'and Saturday. The hours for w— . the Newmarket Canal, only they would $
«re between 10 In the have wondered whether there would §

morning and 8 at night. Those Din McGHHcuddy,Despite OrgElliZ- ^ “'S- "ronSStod* I
wbettieT thè^â^erdh3 the°lîsu,°w ed Interuption, Bepetied Cîhirgei am.d cheers by expressing his conn-

want (to know their place- tor ■ v u . oai |»»»iin» ?tilce.. th*,t vtih?t,IîéllI>1'e,1'<>ulcl ‘retus® 8
registration, can get the informa- at Humber bay meeting. to sell out birthright for a mess of a
tion from W- F. Maclean’s com- ' pottàge.” I
mlttee rdbms: 1646 Dundas-street Liberal Opposes Pact.
(Toronto Junction), Wakefield’s DaryMcGillicuddy had his turn at a Rev. S. J. Robins, pastor df Calvary 
real estate office, oor. St. Clair 1 meeting of Centre York electors at Baptist Church, and a Welshman, de-
and Ossington-avenues, phone - Humber Bay last night. He was there cla"ed hl®a«lf against the reciprocity
College 3934 (Earlscourt, Wych- : . , . . .__ agreement for the sake of the empire.
Wood and W. Dovercourt) ; 13 Som- to tell the people about his charges iove the British Empire," he said 
erset-avenue .(Dovercourt), phone against Hon. Frank Oliver, the sub- “and I am prepared to sacrifice any

)M| hearine all that was to be ! College 6884;Dulmage’s Hall,north- stance of which has already been pub- kpwly ties when the future of the ettf-
tent upon bearing an tnat v.as to iv east corner Rhodes-avenue and 5. . pire Is at stake. I have been engaged
said. Madeline Wilbur, daughter o. ta» Gerrard-street (Midway), phone ; ‘ ’ in political''’campaigning for 18 or 30
president of the Sons of England, pre- j Beach 516; Norway House, King- j About 3C0 men and women were year»;' and this Is the first time I have
sented the tpeuker with a bouquet , gton-road (Norway); 1411 Dan- j crowded into Devin’s Hall, who tor been on a Conservative platform.

Winnipeg, a™. »-» winum Sw gSœ’wi&'.oSLSSgS j

_ ■ „ , „ .. ___ anent wa- the natural uuluoriH- of tin- "______________ bow ever, there was evidence at a de- • • f of >itls»n«hin» Pm.
Western lines'of the Canadian Pacific, ab.iT<ionm.,,rit ol- reciprocity repeatedly  ----------- ----- —. —   ------ -------------- -------- liberate movement on the. part of - t were moraf reformers ’’ (Cheers )
will terminate his connection with the denounce<i by f*tr Wilfrid LaUHer—thet :;r . eome hoodlums from the city, to create' p H Quoted a statement by Sir Wlffi^la
comparry In this capacity at the end of ralway would have to earn twenty or Busy, Y OU MânUlSCtUrCTS n disturbance and break up the meet- r gurjer tha, lf England should ask
September.. He will continue to serve ! twenty -five million and Workmen ! '“m, vortiiHenAAio - , , Canada to waive her Interests hé
, .. • , , . -before it cc-uld earn a dollar of liter- cliiu wuiaunui Mr. MoGilUcuddy was interrupted h„ th. «... to r«ni»ict our lndo-the company as a director, having de- L't on the cost. ---------- time and time again. Dr. Forbes God- “S T oonïlnued'

elded that he should be honored in , cajisda needed time, he went on, ‘ ' ' , . frey, M L.A., pleaded and threatened, frl., d thl, agreement mean If
this manner. The anpounccment w*ae t0 consolidate the national sentiment One-sided free trade, - as ■ applied to ; Finally* his appeal to give one more d ot annAXatlon the low-
made by the president of the r<md at now rising strongly within - her and | farmers, dan only " last lf it Is applied j chance took the wrong course and a Té th, ÜBlon ja>k’ aitho I
of%Y~tfrVngnoffictoieafther M^ffitoba ',0 **simllat0 the coonropoMtan popula- : manufacturers also. And the farm- «ore of men. made a rush *,t the main 1 * war man. I am ready to take up
of the retiring orriciai at tne Mamtoea tl<5^ the west that she. mtght becomo interrupter, and, to the accompeni- that old «.» -Club to-night iT^eatest potential .power within the er when he loses his protection by re- ment of cries, "Put him in the Hum- Kfrldl said mad

Sir Thos. Shaughneesy. at the con- eiorocltv win see that the manufac- ber.. he mad<) . soeedv hut Inglorious (Lheera) Sir vt urrio, ne saia, naaelusion of the function, stated that the "^obvious duty of the British bom and workman lose' theirs. He exodus. Tnformation was glve^n tote? ^inmctiv tTereforT'he Lad appe'lled

Xted"that no declsionShad*been reach- to suceessfttn’v wants e<iuality oit treatment; reciprqc- ! ''7timnt^to^Dreven^'Mr^MoGilllcuddf t0 the Pe°Ple on the ground that d*feat
S^teTSlrZ thC ,OCati°n 0t thr^^rtim?îcCcny ngreomênt, ity gives himThe raw end. SirWiJill^XK ^ ^U1^.h,h*eheart

new. western P • Which opered tin, control of Canadian Laurier and Mackenzie King, notwlth- j Cheered Capt. Wallies. h^rt thin the Imperial tie, the X do
B trade to what Sir Wilfrid Laurier call- standing their protests, are free trad- : The meeting was called to the Inter- not wisll t0 yG either, because he

FIVE WERE KILLED. ed the “ever vigi'ant competition. ierg bound ^ kH1 the national policy, est of Capt. Tom Wallace, the Con- get over it more easily.” (More laugh-
. . —-—, Agalrst vlK.m he oesought hcaten tant therefore that all vou servatlve candidate for Centre York -_r x concluded by an appeal to

g' ' S1X me" Wb° : the unfinished national transrontm- Ontario called your ̂ hose brief speech before the close of the Imperial patriotism of the audience,
manuiaoLurers m u m u the meeting gave a good indication of whlch greeted the appeal with pro
men together and talked over the cer- the way popular feeling is going in ]onge(] cheers.
tain ruin and loss of work that is the riding. "Let us hear Wallace,” John Webster, the Conservative can

vas heard on every side, and to deal. dldate r«called that it was Just 9»
in* with the government’s record the yeaTt ay0 that the United States

_ Conservative candidate advanced- some that all thev had to do was »dustries in Hamilton and Wentworth, splendld arguments. to cotoe over with a to" soldiers and

Haldimand (Dunnvllle), Elgin (St. John Gaalbralth, a former resident cftpture Canada." Sir Isaac Brock
Kent ; of Edmonton, essayed in a few re- had shown how wrong was that Idea. *S

! marks to take up the cudgels In Mr and he appealed to the town which-bore
diver’s defence, claiming that Mr the heroic general’s name to be true 
McGlliicuddy was the tool of former. t tbe eplrlt he had shown.

Woodstock), Perth (Stratford), Grey Attomey-Genieral Cross of Alberta,who nur standards Different.
lost his portfolio thru the Alberta and ^h#> conservative leader received nn 
Great Waterways scandal, but he got ovatkm ^-jien he rose* to speak. He be
an lnd'fferent hearing. by comparing the standard» at

Liberal ’Slush Fune-” ]bfe in Canada and the U. 8. "That.
Mr. GiUlcuddy'» speech was vir- he said, “Is one reason why we should 

tuaily a condensation of a letter ad- not wi<b to exchange our present et an- i 
dressed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, under (0r theirs." He wont on to refer
date of July 8 last: During the course to sir WiKrld'» statement in Queb^.- |
of his remarks Mr- McGlliicuddy made that the government 1* “Like -l
no attempt to state where the money Kingdom of Heaven." "In the Bible 
in question, originated, but confined we read,’’ he said, "that in the Klng-
hlmself to the statement that In 1907 ---------- r
a “slush /fund" for the Liberal party Continued on Page 2, Column 2, 
was raised in New" York, ’ and the 
member of the government who went 
down to deal with the fund was Hon.
Frank Oliver. Thru information se
cured by Pinkerton detectives It was 
learned that Mr. Oliver Issued a draft 
on the Bank of Manhattan, 57 Broad-’
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%itft! the port at his entrance, 
sels owned by the country were char
tered for the occasion at the people's 
expense In order to make the minis-.

it N V,

I c,S’
«-Vs. . (X .I*’1

terlal triumph still greater. Fireworks 
were set oft and the ministerial news
papers that, are pensioned by the 
state went Into ecstasies over 
prestige of the prime minister, just as 
formerly in Rome the common people 

surfeited with food 
gave ovations to any shoddy Caesar. 
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes to Ahe 
country they unfurl rolls ot calico and 
bunting and to the windows there are 
paintings and big transparencies 
wherein Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is made

V
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AS UNCLE JIM HILL VffiWS IT
and amusement

RECIPROCITY WILL KILL 
THECRMO TRUNK PACIFIC

REGISTER! REGISTER!

►
Tto appear as the man who cures all 

ills, or rather as the savior of the 
Canadian nation.

Àt àtmeoe •ih¥ Hurrah biuslnese took 
the place of argument. At Ahuntglc 
a crowd of flatterers surrounded the

-1S-
Arthur Hawkes„Adresses Largest 

Pelrtical Wlebting in Cebeurg 
in Ten Years.

i
Favorite Holiday Place.

The eagerness of Toronto people to I
visit tlie grea.t exhibition was demon- i , ...
etrated when In the evening, despite 'prime minister and illuminations of all 
the discouragement of wet streets, j kinds as lf some new Nero had set 
thousands made their way to the 'dre t0 another Rome, 
grounds and made the round of the | ln QUtlbec they <peak of Sir Wilfrid
various exhibits. . 'i-aunier and they exploit the sentiment

A fu-l'l-dress rehearsal took the place . _ .
of the scheduled show before the race and *|®ar 'Jutrid a
grand stand to the evening. ' a Catholic and > rench-Canadian p*.-

Yesterday evening the : exhibition riot. They speak, and will speak, of 
grounds put on tbe appearance of fairy t^e 0id age 0f Sir Wilfrid, of the white 
land. The i»y3ro.electrtc forces turned ! ,ôckg 0( sir. Wilfrid, of the health of 
current on to thirty-thousand Wilfrid, of the long career of Sir

SM55SS-Z^SSlCbmsy.'w-
park. Specially attractive were the life of Sir Wi.IWld. Sir Wilfrids por- 
cluster lights on white-palntéd orna- lirait and his -certificate of baptism are 
mental poles. The buildings are also land will tie the two great ministerial 
much better lighted thhnîîrdinarlly ■®d.frrgmneM«, and one ki.il see and one

tractive. all these things to cover up the thrpl-
At the directors’ luncheon the toast tude-s of thé regime and to snatch â 

to His Majesty King George was pro- ,ne.w verdlc.t from the French-Canadlan 
posed by President Gooderham; that people.
to the Governor-General by W. K. And '3ir Wilfrid Laurier himself — 
George. . .. and great .men sometimes lose their

Thorough Going Canadian. head;—sets an shame aside and ex-
"It is a little over seven years since 

Earl Grey came to Canada to assume 
the duties of the viceregal office,*’ said 
Mr. George, 
even an attempt to 
manner ln which he ljas fulfilled these 
duties. By his unfailing optimism and 
enthusiasm he has fully awakened 
Canadians to their splendid heritage.
More than this, he has stimulated Can
adian public spirit. No one knows 
Canada and Canadians better—nay, 
more, there is no more enthusiastic 
Canadian than his excellency. This 
exhibition, too, has had no more ready 
friend. With the Countess Grey Ills 
excellency will take from Canada the 
best wishes of our people for continued 
health-, happiness and prosperity."

Pulled Together.
In his reply Earl Grey expressed his 

appreciation of Mr. George’s remarks,
observing that he had known the j to know them before t 
speaker for some time and that lt had 
always been his good fortune to "pull 
on the same end of the rope with 
him." "| only hope,” declared his ex
cellency, "that even when separated 
h> the broad Atlantic we shall still 
pull together for the advancement of 
the empire.”

"Referring to a subject very dear io 
my heart,” said the speaker. "I hope 
that next year the directors will see 
their way clear V> Include the old fort 
grounds within Exhibition ’Park and 
make il a permanent part of their an
nual event."

URG, Aug. 2S.--(Speclal.)— 
Hawkes spoke to-night to the

OOBOt 
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I
■’ %a plolts his own glories and his merits.

Again they speak not of policy, but 
only do they speak of sentiment.

But alt.ho Sir Wilfrid Laurier grows 
old, and tho he is no.w seventy ’years 
of age, the country still has need of 
wise government. It is none the less 
right, for example, that we know the 
truth of the Queibec Bridge, and how 
many millions have been sunk In the 
construction .-of the Transcontinental 
Railway, where Mr. Oliver got his 
$70,000. what persons nave given $100,- 
000 to Mr. Fielding. In fine, we ought j 
to know all the motives which Induced
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to- create' a navy early hour this morning, two were to- 
which binds us to the bellicose ad
ventures o? Great Britain. Tne coun- known.
try has a right to know all these, and and three of them have since died.

tlk vote on the 
51 go cf September, ar.dV-as an English 
Journal excellently sa>*. it is not a 
qtfesf'.on’ of white iialrfi^ Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is growing old^Tnat is the lot 
of every man, but thaf is not a reason 
why he should gloze ^over the truth.

I’ "Time '.does not permit 
Jo justice to the

1 Coats added-, "break his

ie Raglan or 
kimmed and 
iiesday 10.50 

52 and *54 
guaranteed 

o 44. Tues- 
..... 12.00

can

were sitting on the rear end of a Grand i e-ntal and Grand Trunk Pacific e-nter-
Tr-mk Paclfl- caboose w hen u n = = ! Prise, as a corollary to -the Cana- 
Trunk Pacinc caboose when it "as ;^ian national scheme, might net bo too
sent crashing into a flat car at an ! jate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will speak here 
stantly killed. The names are yet un- !on StpL “ *ind rf<m’ Cliff<: rd Sifton 

Four were seriously injured i on Stopt. 7.

ahead of you both?
Especially Is Ibis true as to the in- !I

The three were L. H. Fortin, a French- i ELECTRICAL BUILDING AT “EXV j Thomas, Aylmer), Elgin and 

i'nifnfh= „„ „ ; The hydro-electric people haVe their :(Chatham, Windsor). Lambton, Brant
ton. Lanchire, and Albert Mars.! f ; tratwtomw L1", Vo^hibît’on <Brantlord- Pah''. Oxtori (InyywtH,
Fr,.h.Cr.U..n, Mon,,,.,. ,
other o-f the four, seriously Injured, is . .l, ,, non voit» received at the !

toes Christy, a I

Canadian, from Lynn, Mass. ; Mike 
Griffiths, an Englishman, from Pres-/!ipe; side and 

2,25. Tues-
...........1.49
assortment 
well macTe; 

Tuesday 2.49

erloj
dying. Hie name is JSn 
Scotchman, from Glasgow.

the 13.000 volts received at the j (Owen Sound), Stmcoe (CoMingwood),
Ontario (Oshawa, Whitby), Peterboro, 
Kingston, Ac.

It ever there was a time when man-

grounds are stepped down to 2200.
These quarters are but temporary 

NOMIN4TIONQ and next year will probably see a
MONTREAL POSTMASTER DEAD. ° ____ TIONS. splendid hew electrical building stand-
„„NTPBA. 7rC_„ «-CXHCOV». Q-... A„«. °ne" » •" “•

re snsjsïfwX’îs: ««5 oMBcr <* the.
z&r&'zx&vsrsrj. ** "“iîsjws! a i”*™ °RowERa or the we,t-
ness cf nir.e months irom a malady HLrue
dating back four .'ears.

t

as they have declared over and over 
again, is not. open markets to sell in, 
BUT OPEN MARKETS TO BUY IN, 
and they’ll make short work of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, if he does not give it 
to them. They’ve got him going now 
and he’ll have to go the whole hog. And 
he will, if the manufacturer» and their 
men do not get together and vote 
against reciprocity to a ffîtiph.

POWER FOR KINGSTON.
Mr. W. F. Maclean is to speak in ----------  /

MONTREAL. Aug. Sft-^lt was an- Berlin (North Waterloo) on Tuesday KINGSTON, Aug. *28.—(Special.)—
nounced to-night that Mr. T. Charles night of next week on the subject of Hon Adam Beck has written Aid. El-
Casgraln had decided to accept the reciprocity. . , .
Conservative nomination from Megan- ------------------_ ■_ liott 8tatlng that the reP°rt of the en'
tlc, following the withdrawal of the C. P. R. Traffic. . glneers on the High, Falls and Wad-

mTcÆ-îs mm, be r
old riding of Montmorency clear for *»’£8’$0 nn\\ £1%? were $8 4*4 IX
Hon. Rodolphe Forget, who will run as Th, ’ Increase In net omets «Wr ’ thf
Conservative candidate against Mr. ?<ame period last yesrar Is vberefpre power vomii be inform d ImmeJiatelj
Parent, a son of the Hoh. S, N. Parent. $218.409. - as to the cost of power.

istT's English
...... 2.00

and black ; the 
$2.50. Tues-
-.................1.00

lone or two permanent bulletings there- 
MONTRiEAÎ.. Ai>g. 2S.—Alderman for, will cause a big transformation of 

Noe Leclaire to-night received tho : this section of the grounds. 
Conservative nomination in Maison
neuve to oppose Alphonse VenviUe,
M.P.

After lunoheon his excellency was 
joined by the Countess Grey, with the 
Ladies Sibyl and Evelyn, who had 
lunched at the women’s bllding. being 
guests of the wives of the directors. 
The whole party then repaired to the 
dairy building for the official and for
mal opening. O11 the platform with the 
governor-general were: Lieut.-Gov. 
Gibson, Bishop Sweeny, President 
Gooderham, Mayor Geary. W. K. 
George, ex-Mayor Oliver, W K. Me- 
Naught, M.L.A.

:

lit
Burglars Make Haul.

BERLIN. Aug. 28.—(Special.)—Burg
lar* operated successfully at Bridge
port, getting gold watches and $40 In 
bills and coins. Tbe police thus far 
have been unable to apprehend them.

Dunlap Hats Here. -
The Dunlap hat for men Is, consider- ' 

ed to be absolutely the highest quality . 
produced in the hat line manufactured 
in America. Tho Dtneen Company Is 
sole Canadian agent for these goods 
and we are advised to announce that 
the fall consignment of Dunlaps is 

on sale. This season’s list of

NEW IRISH CHANCELLOR.

LONDON. Aug. 28.—Redmond" Barry, 
attorney-general of Ireland, has been 
apponted lord chancellor of Ireland, 

‘successor to Sir Samuel Walker, who 
died at Dublin on Aug. 13.

VANCOUVER. Aug. 2$.—There is a 
well-defined report abroad to-day that 
Rev. Dr. Fraser of tbe First Pres
byterian Church, will resign the pas
torate and will hr tho Independent 
Conservative can-Wate in the coming 
election.

Pieaters -,

Continued on Page 7, Column 2. 

CARRY THE WAR INTO AFRICA.

from the bet- 
neat de-

John Wallace Nay.
Owing to delay In arrival of the 

train from Regina, the funeral of John 
Wallace Nay, of the firm of Nay A 
James, who died at Regina on Aug. 24. 
could not he held yesterday, but will 
take place to-day.

AU BERLIN. now
blocks shows four different designs In 
stiff felts and as many In soft felt Al
pines. Mr. Dtneen. speaking, yester
day. said that lt was a remkrkàble 
thing to his mind to know many gape 
tlemen in Canada wear Dunlap hats. 
"They won’t wear any other—tiiey 
wait for every opening before buying, 
and you know the price for a Dunlap 
stiff felt Derby, or even a straw hat, 
is five dollars the world over? There

c arc 
scrolls, figures Official Opening.

Proceedings were opened with prayer 
(by Bishop Sweeny, after which Presi
dent Gooderham, on behalf of the di
rectors. presented his excellency with 

1 an Illuminated address, as follow's: 
"To His Excellency the Right Hon. the 

Earl Grey, P.C.. G.C.M.G.. G.C.V.O., 
Governor-General of Canada:

, "Your Excellency,—Four years ago, 
■when you first did us the honor to per-

Itl 150 Let the speakers who are opposing 
reciprocity challenge its advocate to 
debate it before the people Ask th »m 
to show how the tariff can be abolish
ed on the farmer’s products that he 
sells and kept on the manufactured 
goods that he buys. Ask them to ex
plain to. the working mar. how the N.
P. can be maintained a* a one-sided

rsrgrm-nt for the benefit of manu- must surely be some wonderful Ctosa 
fa;tirer;- at all lor f^mers. to there hats.”

Vn Underwear. 
;ight ; a good 
man ; tan and ;A Poultry Pilferer,

KINGSTON. Aug. ' 28.—(Special.)— 
A sneak thief operating at the market 
is causing farmers a great deal of 
trouble. It Is believed that the culprit 
is a woman. Chickens, butter, eggs 
'and vege’.ajles have been missed.

59
grey trimmed, 
1 : they have a 
kets ; medium

<1 *

f*r
v Continued on P.-.gc 7, Column 2.
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To-Day at the Exhibition
SOCIETY AND PIONEERS’ DAY'
8.00 a.m. Gates open.
0.00 e.m,—Huliaing* open.

11.80 «.in.—Ban» concerts starta- 
el*kt of them.

2.00 p.m. Gran» stand perform
ance! vaudeville, etc. 

2.00 p.m.—Harness horse races.
380 p.m,—Presentation of Good

erham fountain.
3.00 p.m.—Review of Bey Scents 

hr Governor-General. 
X.00 p.m.—Japanese <1 rework».
MO p.m.—Boy Scents’ competi

tions.
7.00 p.m.—Grand stand vaude

ville.
8.00 p.m.—Festival of. Empire. 
8JW p.m.—Tattoo. ,
0.00 p.m.—Coronation precession. 
8.40 p.m.—War beneath the 

waves.
10.00 p.m.—Coronation fireworks.
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i? ^ .THE TORONTO WORLDS* amusements.
amusements.Tuesday morning I

amusements.r 4
IjScarboro Beach

TWO PERFORMANCE8
lr-| EATON’S H PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS CANADIAN NATIONAL'IJAMILTON I

TlAPPENlNGS E announce the 
complete readi- 
of our Ladies’

W At the Grand.At the Princess EXHIBITION THE BOUNDING GORDONS««The only W»y«'
excellentVâughaH Glaser In

Vaughan plaser

”nd

ducticm of The was greeted
talented actor-producer was
hv a large and -appreciavv irree-
The play is a ^2™a^Dfcken/pretty 
man Wills of Gharles Dickens pr^ 
story of descriptive wrltjng. 
of Two Cities. , and ^f^lek- 
alven It Is one that all io> “-v f^s- Stories wiu|e a

» îü? gz #» "£!£*,&,.*■

B&n&»S.5£Bir^nKssssff-.^»^!
him the sympathy- of Lucv

Sytfney Carton Ise^tte. but I 
Menotte, daughter at D». Mehett^ 
realizes that Vie Is 'mvorthy of ^

esHESéb 
“st
de Egremont, an aristocrat. ® rael^. 
Lucy Menette and falls In love w v 
her She reciprocate^ his love. Carter! 
learn s'about this, but ‘"fjea^of tryiin? 
to destroy the marquis * ene"
his t»wer to save him trora,,,. Th* i 
mles Thru a trick -the mairqtiis is ah ducted from England to J^nce an 
is oast into The Bastlle, condemn^ w>‘0 ; 
other aristocrats t> the^SuUloti--- ^ , 
«Ht Sydney Carton made a wonderfv| : 
plea to the court in an effort to wtvf 
Me life, It was without avail. Tenant \ 
Càrtdn bribes a guard at the Bastlle . 
to% allow him to visit the «arquls in 
his cell, and as soon as he enters the
cell he drugs the marqttls and has him
smuggled from the Bietllê, •
takes his placer The final scene shems ; 
Carton on the gulHptitit ^n(* J1!6 Jh»> 
words are "ft is fs*, fkr bettef what 

I have eWr *oe. ttttUfar.

‘Doctor de Luxe"
Full of uproarious mirth, the 

Ingenious of stage devices and 
contrivances, charming music and def 
lightful dancing, with a few little 
touches of sentiment and feeling like 
flecks of Tcloud on a summer-blue sky, 
“Dr. de Luxe" will be the rage of the 
season, as Its predecessors, “The Three 
Twins” and -Madame Sherry," 
before It. The company could scarely 
be Improved, and ranks among the best 
that -have visited Toronto In recent 
year's. The capacity audience that 
crammed the Princess last night en
joyed every little moment of the musi
cal play, as It Is called, but they would 
have roared with laughter all thru, 
and especially in the second act were 
It described as a tragical epic, They 
used to be .called comifc opreas. but 
that term was not playful enough, nor 
musical enough, and there Isn't any 
term extant to express how tunny 
“Dr. De Luxe” really Is. The fun oftn-., 
slsts 1 nthe mlx-up that occurs 'n 
confusing the doctors of a cat and 
dog hospital, with real doctors, and 
the wives and t.he docto rand other 
people get mixed up. too. Ralph Herr, 
as the dissipated Bostonian, who Is 
a gentleman dee.p down. Is an origi
nal stagy humorist, and his 'business 
Is of a highly eccentric and laughter- 
moving order. Some of his jokes are 
very quaint. One which particularly 
stVuck the audience was: "Every dog 
has his day. If you step on -his tall 
he has a weak end." The songs and 
danceg were repeatedly encored. The 
girls are remarkably pretty and: lively, 
and the staging Is thoroly original. 
To see a mob of naughty girls stnaslV- 
ln gt-he real glass windows with real 
stones Is almost enough to wake up; 
the morality department, 
lots of other Jokes on the department 
a, well. It's a great s.how.

tness
Tailoring department 
to receive orders for 

de-to-measure cos- 
dresses and 
Our staff of

.? most
novel Novelty Acrobatsand his

second and^los-
?

KENNEDY AND JACK IfISA RECKLESS MOTORIST X«,
suits.
tailors and dressmak- 

being particularly 
capable and efficient, 
a quality of work of 
the very highest grade 
is assured. We’il be 
pleased to give sam
ples, show styles and 
suggest designs. You 
are cordially invited to 
visit the department. ’

-
Knockabout Comedians“^TORONTO

To-day—Society 
and Pioneers’ Day

Î! were

THE AERIAL BAUTlETTS
Sensational Trapeze Artists

ÎHI

I t
Inqt/est Showed Car Was Running 
at Excessive Rate—Liberal Scheme 
'to Defeat Gordeh C. Wilson.

1fir1 ers :

.!

19th BAND, ST.CATHARINES 

WEDNESDAY- FIREWORKS

Î AHAMILTON, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—W.
this morning served 

in police

rwasJ. Waters
with! a summons to appear 
court here on Wednesday next to an- 
swer a charge of manslaughter. Wat
ers m the man who ran down William 

a motor car on Maln-
July 16. Boyce received

, sufch severe Injuries that he died in 
the City Hospital the next day. The 
coroner's jury at the Inquest into the 
matter JUund.that the car was travel
ing at an excessive rate of speed when
it struck Boyce, arid the charge of
man el a ugh ter has been laid agatmU 
VYautfare by the local poHce a resol

' Jctori Xv^Gauld -has been retained to 

defend Waters. . ,
'Ttfru what Is alleged to*be trickery

t>f the Liberal campaign i next month, 
candidate lias 

the Wentworth 
consetuenev In the coming election In 
t:ie person of B. S. Wilson of Dundas.
The iflfant that the name of the Jiew 
contestant Is so near that of the Con- 
sérvBtive nominee, Gordon C.

s color to the charge that the L1o- 
behind the scheme, and the

'charge is strengttened by riic fact th.U : a rnbl|ng af the Chicago convention
t^^tcrlop^is ostensloy running as commerce, ln September, and his 
an hldcoendeXrt OopMrvajKa. It ian worship was also authorised to set a 
so worthy of notei that the "ew^£® date when the cltx_council In a body 
name will Precede that . of the will visit Toronto for the purpose of
on the baum forms on Inspecting the Queen City lighting
former s initials. The system, to get Ideas for a similar sys--
characterlsc the affair as a tem here. The visit will probably be
piece of political *“ • ' , tiie made sometime after the exhibition.

! I \ that it will prove Vn ' Alleging that she had broken his
instigators bf the p^Ot, who have ^ hean afid had further bereft him of

,'h? n t V b!-M-U tempting such bare- certa'n world ly belongings, Giuseppe
of the county by attempting suen vintlgrerra to-day had his erstwhile
faced decepti n. Dundas Inamorata, Goromata Toratinghana, . flowers

Whrtney to Speak at Dunoas  ̂ m Barton-street west, arrested on the ment at flower*^
bln James . v « tbe interest of charge of stealing $200 in currency of many spontaneous outbursts of jap- 

Bundas on ^ conservative ! the realm, gold watch, a suit of clothes, plausc. Nor were thé eccentric and
Gprdpn C. Wilson. Tic “ , ■ fn0 gold rings three hair combs and a highly amusing posed, pictures less
candidate's appointments for the ba‘- two gom rings tar chlldren 0f provocative of laughter. The exploits
ance of the week are as follows, go.d bracelet xne . and ^Spring-Heeled Jack aqd the pranks
Tuesdav, East Hamilton; Wednesday, etmny Italy were o ® Qoroma- 0$2khe two winsome school girls were
Barton Township Hall; Friday. aWter- wà-e engaged to be married. Gorom ful1'ny enough to redeem the last pes-
down and Rookton Township Hall; ta /changed her heart, >ut 6(1 , «lmlst's melancholy. Pictures of Japan
r- . j-v lersevvllle Mr Wilson wfll give back the gold or othef things, and were again highly entertaining, and tne 
bî a^lTtêd at e2bh of these Meetings Giuseppe appealed to the law for con- -Day in Coney Island" was heartily

of the following well- eolation. — 6"The* coronation pictures that proved
so attractive last week were again 
more than ever appreciated, and 
brought out really sympathetic ap
plause. They will be repeated during 
the weak.

.

.Grandest Display of ^Manufactures, Machinery, Art 
and Educational Exhibits in the History of the Fair. .Boyde with 

street east on [process ^ J
Sixth Floor. n9!7 -.? -V V1t

siEight Band Concerts on 
Band Stand

BOY SCOUTS' REVIEW 
Five Thousand Uniformed Youngsters Reviewed by 
His Excellency the Governor- General.

Boy Scouts’ Competitions
Three Hours’ Program Filled With Interest tor the 
Scouts, Their Friends, and the Public. ;

[RALPH HEW j
dôWWBSBb

CHARLES CHERRY
'and the New York Lyceum Theatre Co.

int»b t THE 7 SISTERS f:MATINEES fe^Jaf-BAturàay \

/T« EATON CLimited
CANADA

olutlon. -To

TORONTO

when the Cataract contract expires
)There areon *hc part 

organization ,a third 
red to contest

Restricting Building Places.
The bylaw restricting business places 

In the southeastern .section of the city 
passed after 
Controller cooper moved1 that a special 
committee be named by the mayor Us 
consider a general scheme for laying 
out resdentlal districts. Mayor Lees 

authorized to attend the annual

a 5?

At the Royal Alexandra.debte.considerable

Howe’s Travel. Festival.
Nothing ceuld better show the extra

ordinary interest evoked by the moving 
picture show that t’lie reception accord
ed to the second week of the Lyman 
H. Hove’s Travel Festival. A crowd
ed audience at the ’Royal Alexandra 
again hailed every number with en
thusiastic appreciation, and the many 
changes more than sufficed to sustain 
interest. Very entertaining, indeed, 
were, the views of the cocoanut indus
try in the Philippines, a line of activ
ity which simply amounted to a reve
lation, and, it is safe to say, corrected 
some very Inaccurate, biit very preva
lent Ideas about ttys very large and 
s6Hd nut. ,,,

Particularly beautiful were tne Illus
trations of the growth and develop- 

So very fascinating 
that they elicited

ii :
AlScaMDrA I WMOK I DA?”
LÎwtiïnjmÉt

By Popular Dem*nd, CORONATIOjlj

next hohdsyTs^S?5sI

laisr.-sssa

1étais are

t

Harness Horse Races'
Three Well-Füled Races—Canada’s Fastest Horses 

in Competition.

I do than
far -better rest that I go 
have ever known." 5

Mr. Glaser as" Carton, Miss Biles* 
Lucy and Miss Courteney aw 

exceptionally well cast, 
and all the Tnetifoere of the company 
acquitted themselves creditably. In 
fact thp production was one that will 
long be remembered for the excellence 
of tfie Interpretation of the various 
characters and ?the appropriate stage 
settings. "The Only Way" will be pre
sented for the balance of the week, 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sa
turday.

KfiU't.

/ momere as 
Misne were

BERNARD!

HE MU
i

i

. Evening Grand Stand Bpselal Labor Day Hatiaee 
Prices 50c to $8 M

, Gonvi
Vaudeville — On Four Stages — Coronation Proces
sion — Just as it Was in London.
Festival of Empire — Fifteen Hundred Troops — 
Twelve Massed Bands — Living Flag Lantern Drill.

War Beneath Waves — Coronation Fireworks.

M-ui "■ '
"jusT, 4CRqs$, the bayJ MISS NORA STARR. HANLAN’S 1
POINT-______ I _

CANADA’S 
CONIT 

It LANS

CENTURY’S SENSATION 
HIGH 
DIVING
HORSES ; «
FREE M 1 100 FEATURES j

Miss Nora Starr, a daughter of Rev. 
J. E. Starr, and a graduate of the To
ronto Conservàtory, has been starring 
thru the province in Had don Cham- 

“The Tyranny of

lyy one or more 
know-n speakerst George I.vncli-Ste,un
ton. K.C.: Frank Hills, E. D. Smith 
J. P. Jaffray, and A. E. Town-ley of 
Toronto. Hon. Adam Beck is expected 
to address the voters at Waterdown 
next week..

The party of English journalists 
who are tourihg Canada in the interests 
of their respective papers, arrived--®! 
S.45 this morning, and have been the 
e yests to-daj .of a civic reception com
mittee. who have shown them over the 
city.-

WBliam Carrol, the North James-st. 
pool room keeper, whose premises were 
raided < few days ago. was fined $300 
by Magistrate Jelfs this morning for 
keeping a common gambling house,

. and $600 which had been seized by the 
police when the raid was made, wae 
confiscated by the court. The magis
trate agreed to remit the fine, however, 
if Carrol makes no effort to recover 
the $600 betting money, which the police 
grabbed.

Inspecting Picture Shows.
The moving picture theatre horror at 

Cannonsburg. Pa., yesterday, has dl 
lerted the attention of the local civic 
officials to the picture shows here, and 
a rigid inspection of all the houses will 
be e 1*0reed. The matter was broach
ed a5 one of the committee meetings 
of the city council sometime ago, but 
nothing was done. Fire Chief Ten 
Eyck anFFflu-lMing Inspector Anderson 
hâve hdeh keeping their eyes on the 
dime theatres, however, and have\or- 
derd Improvements in the places frdtp 
time to time. These officials, with 
their other duties, hardly have time to 
give the necessary attention to the 
picture houses, and it is likely that 
this work will be made the special 
duty of some civic employe, and that 

, the houses will be forced to observe 
the law In every respect. 1 

Three hundred boy scouts of this city

eontei 
miund 
eral c 
last n
!W. J.

Call It the Usurier Plano.
The new Ottawa Hotel, the Chateau 

Laurier, perhaps the handsomest hotel 
erected -In Canada in a decade, will in
clude in its furnishings a beautiful 
Baby Grand Piano in Louis xv 1. 
stvle, made by HeintzmaJi & Co., and
a Louis XVI. Upright of this same Pat White’s Show,
lir-m. These pianos are being specially Pat White’s show is at the Star The- 
bullt for the Chateau Laurier and

bars’ clever play 
Tears,” as Miss Hyacinth Woodward, 
and with unqualified success. The role 
as one critic remArits gives “ample 
scope to Miss Starr to display her tal
ents, and with lier natural grace and 
vivacity a brilliant carter awaits her."

-4* : The;At the Star. going
•woluldGrand Stand Seats

25c Admission and 50c Reserved Enclosure for Sale 
at Grounds Only. $1.00 Coupon Reserved Seats and 
$5.00 Boxes Seating Four Persons at A. F. Webster’s, 
King and Yonge Streets, or on Grounds.

t1
SenSam Bedard. ‘

The regular winter at " the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre wl-H -be inaugurated 
next Monday, when Sam Bernard in his 
•latest success “He Canie From Mil
waukee,” will be seen at that theatre, 
beginning a week’s engagement with a 
special La-toon Day matin-ee,. It • is 
said, that in this play, which held 
forth at the Casino Theatre, New 
York, for over six months last year, 
Mr. Bernard has scored a triumph of 
his career, long ago established, as 

. ,, „ „ , „ , kll among the foremost comedians of thebration. Pat and his maidens mak Bngq,i„h-.vpeaklng stage. Among the 
- It an interesting skit- The girls are pTlrvcipalg ln nis support are some of 

; well gowned and the musical numbers the best known persons ln the field of 
are pretty. The other half of the bill j musjcai comedy, as the company in=

| Is called "At the Hoffman Club House. | dudes: NeMa Bergen, Anna Wheaton, 
it also Is laughable and charming in | Ajlce Gordon, Louise Mink, George 

Laughs are scattered all thru Baldwin, Nicholas Judels, Billy Gas
ton, Henry Norman. Chas. Burrows 
and many others.

id theoù-ut iui me ------------- Laurier ana at re. It has been here "before, so the
made to harmonize exactly with the patrons of that theatre know, the kind 
architecture of the chambers they will j Cf *how it Is. But it is hot as It used 
occupy. Whenever a great occasion t0 be, for It has been renovated and Is. 
calls out something distinctive in a - better. It Is a composite of comic 
piano, Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & ; opera- vaudeville and extravaganza. 
Co. Is seemingly the favorite. Theu^ : The gjris are a charming crowd and 
handsome piano wareroome, 193-195-19- \ himself is Just as funny as ever. 
Yonge-street, said to be the finest in j Iifj new une of jokes and songs are 
America, should be visited by the 
manv who are now coming to Toron-

"tt
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DREAHLAHO 
00. INDAVE MARION

STA CE LAND
. . NEXT WEEK—“Cracker Jacks.”

:

well worth listening to.
many wno are now comma - The show opens up with a nautical

;to. The exhibit of the firm at the ex- muaical sketch entitled "Carey’s Cele- 
hlbltlon also calls for special note. ToflONToTnpiiFY Trips

shown this afternoon and evening.
A decidedly pleasing feature of the 

show was the music provided by a pro
fessional orchestra, which was appro
priately changed for every picture. The 
pictures themselves were faultlessly 
presented by an expert operator and 
the kaleidoscopic effect was such as 
is seldom seen ln even the -best of the
atres. The theatre Ig tastefully decor
ated. clean, cool and w,el-l ventilated, 
and patrons receive the most courteous 
attention That such details are ap
preciated wae very much ln evidence 
last evening, when the house was fill
ed and crowds waited on, the outside.

Precisely the same 81msN*re shown 
at the matinee as In the evening, and 
the orchestra Is also in attendance at 
the afternoon performances.' The bill 
ig changed On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Nothing.-but th* finest films 
are shown, the management desiring 
to sustain the high reputation which 
the house enjoys.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25cj Evening», 30*,

:: LEWI SPEAKS AT I

; 25 Miles—25c
SOr, 75c. Week of Ang. 38.

ties Edwards’ New School Boys and 51
Girlsi Three S-helvey Boys; Milton and 
Dolly Nobles; Melrose; Art Bowen; *
Carl Randall; The KWetogra-ph; six
Musical Cutty*.

BORDEN MEETING turns, 
the show.

,4 . ■ ■ . - - . ■ - -,
.All over the elty. See 100 points o£ 

Interest, '

-Cârs leave corner of Church and 
King at 0 a.m.-'arrd 2 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday d-uring Exhibition.

’Phbrie—Main ISIS. 7 , i

At the Gayety. •T
Garden Thèatre’s Good Show.

A magnificent bill of high-class mov.
Ing pictures was presented at the Gar
den Theatre un College-street yester
day afternoon .and evening. Mr. Brick, 
the manager, hag an enviable reputa
tion as a Judge, of motion pictures, and 
he spares no ex-pense to provide his 
many patrons with the best.

Yesterday’s show was of a varied 
character, the bill Including comic, 
scenic and dramatic films, and the fea
ture undoubtedly was a magnificent 
Vltagraph production entitled “The Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic." This film.
l/owehfafamoiis 'poem.^was ^'revelation CORNWALL. Aug. Z8.-(-Si*cial.)- 
to many lovers of the movfng picture 'Tim up-to-date barns of D. R. Hope at 
art. and constitutes one of the most I Hujnnlertown, ten miles below vorn- 
amtbltlou* projects In the history of the ! wall, were completely destroyed by fire

yesterday afternoon, together with the 
end of the season’s crops. The -lrorses 
in the, bam were got out ’ riifely, as 
well as some of the farm implements, 
but a piggery near the bam was a ko 
destroyed, along with a good many 
valuable porkers. Spontaneous com
bustion Is supposed to have been the 
cause of the fire. Tire loss Is about 
$1000. Mr. Hope carried $1000 Insur
ance.
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Continued From Page 1. aDream I and Burleiquera/» GRAND MAfklff250,50e
VADGMAN

ORE UlasrK
dom of heaven JDave Morton of catoby fame is back 
n°rh Cn^U«tcal 'd I venture to thtnk ! at the Gayety with his company again. 
H pTha^ tiiat la one difference be-| The show is called the "Dreamland 
tween the government and the King- Burleaquers, and it is well 
s Heaven wdiich will strike th* j vi£iting.< Dave is renowned as a come-
observer who has watched the history : dian andNiae been on the burlesque 
of the government during the past ten j boards with a new line of chatte a 
vears ", (Imaginer.) He quoted a ro- Jokes every year for a long time, 
solution from The Brock ville Recorder, ; Again he has leaped into the lime- 
Hon. G. P. Graham’s organ, last Jamu- j light as fresh and gs joky as ever- 

went to Toronto this morning in charge ary,'in which th© Brockvlll© Board of ; The extravaganrw. that Dave is pre- 
of Com. Hemlng. and w ill remain there . asked the government not to | sentlng this time Is called ^tageland.
rnltfrWednesday, taking In the sight* | )riakP reciprocity arrangement with | Many things happen in stageiana 
at'the exhibition, and participating In | tlie qj. S. This resolution waa moved which are decidedly Interesting and 
t!>e scout manoeuvres at the big show. ; bv a Conservative, but was .seconded funny, and- Dave has corralled a num- 

Dr. Shsin. local fond Inrai-ector. is ad- | R Liberal and the resolution was her of them, 
rot ating the establlehmenV of a mu- | carrkd unajiimouelv, tho many, if not His company Is large and well se- 
ntelpal abattoir as a means of guar- - majority • of the members of the lerted. every actor and actress hss a 
antcelng pure meat to the citizens of i board are Liberals. chance to show his or her Individual
Hamilton. This is one of the valuable • „ ^ proceeded to point to merit, and the result Is that the corn-
ideas which the doctor picked up at ‘ „ , pvosperltv cf New Ontario I panv works a little better than the
the convention of veterinary surgeons great possibilities. ’IMuch.” ' Average company,

at -Jnronto, and he thinks such an en- ..bee been done toj- the pro- The girls of the company
tepprlse is as much needed here ae In government to place before in- ciallv w-orthv of note, for there Is a

- other cities where municipal slaughter ' inciai pnenumm 1 " f L|*“- •. ive.uttes The
: houses are in success All operation. tending Immigrants the ad^ntages of chorUs of -TOcomeb h ®-

Apcroved Hydro Plans. this porthem country, but the Do- gcenlc effects are also excellent.
The city council at a special meet- minion Gover^ent treated this

ing to-night, after a abort discussion, Rfea-tor d Thp i i.be>ral-
approved the board' of control's reso neglect an-d d. g _ _ , ‘ w_
lutldn for the construction of a tern- ^V’see fhat New Oativrto récrives 
porary power line to supply hydro ju,t and full share ef attention, 
row er to certain municipal Institutions ^ Ju u| natural advant-
and to such customers along the line 11 bmufrM to ,he attention of
as may desire to use hydro power. ,d ,n effective manner and

Aid. Wjtllaico objected to the board * ••
of control beginning the construction by partjna of the Way»,
of temporary work, and demanded that Hp returned to the question of the 
a 1 work n:i the lines to be constructed , ^ president Taft's warning
hv the city should he as nearly perma- ; meanin* ., . Ib nfirtin« of
,;en, as possible. Controller McLaren ^ ^' and™eA^ hts tekgmm of 
assured the council that-it was the in- i tuUtion to the iiearst papers,
tent --n of the hoard of control to bul.d d?(.laTad that reciprocity would
"Hlv-Stt-h temporary line* as were sure ! .. mote eventually the -’cmplete po- 

llf ‘•mod business fnr the city, and ; * business union of the U.
.. t is statement was confirmed by Con- |Lm "

Somi objection was ‘ Hp r|owd w(th an appeal to the loyal

the audience, which 
"1 hope." he

mmTO LET 
IN HAMILTON

worth
THE OlA.y WAY

NEXT — Polly or ths Cixcvs

hadi;t t bût til 
articleIHIS BARNS BURNED.

V Hi
GSS&.Z «- PAT WHITE

NEXT WEEK—BILLY WATSON. , 4

Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Phone 
1946,

Aid.
Maries 
life it 
cheere

V

photographic art. Anri-ber picture of 
unusual Interest was a Paths film, 
showring Mount Etna In eruption. Num
erous views of this historical volcanic 
disturber were presented, the eltmax 
being When the camera was stationed 
at the very edge of the crater. Again 
the tripod was placed on hot lava 
and til 
posits
moving like a river. Moving p'eture. 
lovers and exhibition visitors would do 
well to see this bill, which will be

8
.1 !WANTED

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
I

I ^
-

t volcano's immense lava de- 
were seen—a vast molten massare eepe- Apply ROYAL HOTEL 

HAMILTONXV
i

Nrb*t-of the train by chains antf, the 

LLS. Out., Aug. 28.— crippled car had Just been taken on 
/ Goodwin .aged 84. before the accident occurred, • •

killed. He was carried along for some I f j
distance and badly cut and mangled. n s ;
His one-year-old grandson wae thrown ' nidation Is somewhat similar
out of the buggy, but escaped serious the ^'A. ' 11 l!’ten.16 ‘Lrfct"
injury. Goodwin was a super»nnu- *■* * suitable building near the heart
a ted Preebtyerian minister. cU>"' wh“r« ,h<‘ Vrk of

Ing the young men may me earned on
with greaty success than ln the pre
sent bulldihg.

MINISTER KILLED AT CROSSING

Parkdale Rink
THREE SESSIONS DAILY. . ’ j r 

Morning.............10.36 Afternoon . .2»

the
NIAtiAAA FA 

(Special.)—Georg

Free Demonstration
t-OF-

Modern Gas Lighting
-AND-

Fixtures"
— AT THE —

Toronto Exhibition

Evening... .8.15.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A- KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,

696 Crawford *6 
Street. Toronto. VMURDERED MAYOR AND FAMILY li ■v Ef.IvONDON. Aug. 28.—(C. A-P. r'able.) 

—A Rome special *ay* that terrible 
cholera rlote have been taktog place 
at Verbtcaro In Calabria. The euper-- 
etltlous populace, beflevlng that the 
sanitary measures promoted by the 
authorities to combat the spread of 
the epidemic were really the cause of 
the epidemic Itself, arose In their 
wrath and murdered Mayor Signor 
Guaragns and massacred all the mem
bers of Ms household.

Holiday Nearly Over.
Th© first regular committee meeting 

of the board of education after the 
holidays, will be held atf the 'board 
rooms Thursday at 4 pan. At this; 
meeting resignations, transfers and 
leaves of absence will be passed 06 
In addition to much other business ac
cumulated during the holidays.

The first regular meeting for the fall 
term of the board wKI be hejd Sept.
7, after which time school officials wH 
have plenty to do.

Killed Whole Farmty.
SOUTH THOMASTON. Me., Aug. 2$.

—Grief over the death of hi* wife led v. 
Edward Bennett, a graduate of Ox-; 
ford University, England, who had, 
been a resident of this town for me — 
past six years, to m, order his three 
children and then take his own/life to-' . Si 
day. Two of the children were killed 
by the use of chloroform and the third- 
by cyanide of potassium and chloro
form. ■

tlk Itro’lrr Cooper.
-lro raised to timt part of the‘clause 
asking that the municipal plaht be pti, 
under controol o-f the hoard of control, 
hut. after it was explained to the ob
jectors that this 
t-atvferred to any body the counell 
mlchteselect, the opposition vanished 
IVot-k on the proposed power line will 
h© started at once, so that the city will 
he ln a position to supply Gore Park

1
sentiment of 
found a ready response, 
said, "that the electors of Brockville 
win on the 21 »t of September be found 
ride toy side with the rest of Canada 
in declaring for a continuance of 
British connection. a.nd that we will 
send to President Taft a message that 
we will remain under that flag, which 
is our protection the world over. 
(Cheers.)

1Icontrol could he

Censured Railway Company.
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 28.—tSpe- 

ccidenfal death, 
company was 

censured as negligent for carrying a 
crippled car on a. regular train, was 
returned by the jury to-night at the 
Inquest Into the death of Albert New, 
of Mhntco, killed on the G. T. R. at 
MerrlKon on Friday lari, 
crew gave evidence that, the deceased 
had evidently got between two cars 
while. In motion, which was a viola
tion of the railroad rules. One of the 
cars was damaged and connected to

(Process Building)
Also Exhibit of Gas Fuel Appliances For Industrial 

Purposes in Machinery Hall

The Consumers’ Gas Company

i
i

1cial.)—-A verdict of g
in which the railway

1Dr.MartelVsFemalePills 1Dropped Dead.
! NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Aug. 28.—

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD (Special i -Mr*. J.
- ptxl doe.d at her home this afternoon

r rea-rlbed and rerommended for women s f heart failure. She Is survived

SmH^KEs, ajsfiss: a s?s£ as
—all drug stores. ' of Chicago and Walter of this city.

The train J?

33 THB^CITY SALESROOMS, 13-14 Adelaide St. w.—Ope* Breains*.
:

1
I.
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host Wenderful 
Exhibition of 

Iqulne 
intell genoe

Riverdale Roller Rink
Cor. Broadview and Queen. Owe 
of (be largest, handsomest and 
beat-equipped rinks In the world. 
Music ereryTIfternoow and even
ing.
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Carpet Values to Interest Visitors Wednesday 1 •:

ft 1

MfDWHlECTMC WINS 
DOT IN NOflTH TOHONTQ

»m$s f rv :: Seamless tapestry squares, imported goods 
in floral, oriental, conventional and .medallion 
designs, in green, red,,fawn, brown and blue; all 
fresh new goods. Something here for parlor, 
bedroom, sitting-room or library :

3x3 yards .
3x3!/$ yards 

„ 3x4 yards . 
iVlM yards

Seamless Axmlnster Squares by a leading - Euro
pea n^friaker, a low priced but durable floor covering. 
Oriental, floral, and art nouveau designs, tn large 
range of colorings. In this fabric the artist Is not 
restricted-as to the number of colorings, hence its 
soft, rich appearance:

: 6 ft. 6 In. x 9 ft. 8 in. ..
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. in. .
8 ft. 3 in. x 11 ft.
9 ft. 10 in. x 13 ft. 1 in-------

English Tapestry Carpet, new goods, just in. For 
any room, In bright, attractive floral and other de
signs; reliable floor coverings, at, per yard...... .43

Heavy Brussels Carpet at a remarkably low 
re, in fawn floral,- green chintiz, fawn Oriental, 
conventional and red Oriental; borders to match; 

me have stairs;, only. ......... i. ... . .

to Buy These Marvelous Barg in Men*»
■-W

' -« 'tOXFORDS AND BOOTSMACK ■

*

Council Are Almost Unanimous in 
the Matter—An Interesting 

Session—Suburbs.

10.00:dians * •x >■: 11.75/ ) *

Then the 
) Emmett 
> Store 
’ Closes Up
Tight

TLKTTS S13.25
15.75 *Artists *4-*#f

/«NORTH TORONTO, " Aug. 28.—(Spe
cial.;—With only one d.eaentlng vote, 
ana that Councilor Lawrence, the 
North Toronto -town council to-night 
deolded ln favor of the Toronto Hydro
electric a® against the Interurban and 
the Toronto Electric for their future 
supply of power and light. The light 
lias been a long drawn out one and Its 
anal dispotutlon along «dicta satisfac
tory and substantial lines will be a 
source of satisfaction to every citizen 
of the town.

As on every former occasion every 
Inch of the way was keenly contested 
by the rival companies, each watch
ing the other's movements tearing lest 
-ome slight advantage could be ob
tained. Thruout it must be said the 
council have been fair and Impartial 
and any other conclusion would have 
been attended by a strong protest from 
the townspeople.

In the outset to-night the attitude 
et Councilor Lawrence was as It has 
hitherto been, distinctly antagonistic 
to the Hydro-Electric, and he argued 
their case with an eloquence and ear
nestness. worthy of a better cause.

The report of Engineer James, a 
rhort, concrete »ne, gave the figures 
as follows: Toronto Electric, |l.M per 
horsepower per month; Interurban, 
$1.97 per horsepower per month, and 
Hydro-Electric, $2.14 per horsepower 
per month. This was a one-yearrcon
tract, and council have now power to 
extend this time without a submission 
of the matter to the ratepayers.

Dlaeusalng the tenders. Councilor 
Lawrence said 'The Interurban have 
always treated us most courteously 
and 1 cannot see how we can do other
wise, than award, them the contract t/ho 
slightly higher than the Toronto Elec
tric. And then, in addition, there is 
always the danger that that old War
ren franchise may be a sourceof trouble 
to us. We went to the Whitney gov
ernment some years ago to try to get 
them annul that charter," said Coun
cilor Lawrence;' “but would they do 
anything? Not a bit of it." And, sec
onded 'by Councilor Spinel, lie moved 
that the Interu/ban get the contract.

Councilor Retd had previously mov
ed, seconded.)- Councilor Muston, that 
the Hydro—get the plum, and after 
each of these gentlemen had, together 
with Oountiloi; ’Howe, stood loyally by 
thé Hydro and declared strongly for 
It. Councilor Patterson paid his trib
ute to the people's system. Things 
were beginning tq brighten up and 
only the mayor remained to unbosom 
his mind. Everybody knew pretty 
nearly where the chief magistrate stood 
and In a few words he made his .posi
tion so clear that there was no longer 
any doubt as to the ldne-up.

"1 think there Is some sentiment In 
the matter.” said his worship, "and the 
fact that we have In the years part 
been paying nearly $6 tor what the 
two rival companies are now asking 
only $1.9$ and $1.97 Is a tribute to the 
Hydro-Electric." He said other things 
too, but that was the gist of it.

'And ttjen they todk ithe vote, and 
after It was all’ Oyer, afid the smoke 
cleared awaÿ was seefi that Council j 
lor Lawrence stood alone, Councillor 
Spit tell, in the final, analysis, havfnd 
ctst in hie lot with the Hydro-Electric, 
like a good levelvhedded, far-.se.elng 
man.

"I would stand to my colore, ’ said 
Councillor Lawrence, "come what may, 
and so the town stands night In line 
with the city’s policy, and when the 
time comes for annexation, as come 
It must, sooner or later, there will be. 
no entangling alliances with private 
corporations."

They awarded the tender, too, for 
the t^iildiing of ft lie three disposal 
tanks to Peter Nicholson of Toronto 
for the sum of $29,744.39, and he will 
be given ten months In which to com
plete the work. T. Alrd Afcurrày, C.E., 
was present during the evening, and 
presented a report re the dual use of 
the present sewer for both domestic 
and storm sewer purposes. Ms re
port was distinctly opposed to any 
change In the plans as originally pro
posed, alleging that the service as 
Installed was not appropriate for other 
purposes.

It w-as at one time thought that the 
old sewer already Installed on Davis- 
ville, Merton and Balllol-streets might

- be utilized In connection with the new
- sqStem, but It will be retained for 
_ -ëiorm overflow purposes, and property- 
-h owners along the street will have

privilege of paying In llke proportion 
and enjoying the same rights and 
privileges as their neighbors. A new 
sewer will go down on these road-

1
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V'; Just a few hundred men who have waited till new may have the big
gest bargain ef the big Clearing Out Sale, but remember Thursday 
night ends It. The store la leased and the “ether fellow” takes posses
sion Friday morning.

MEN’S 
OXFORDS

m
5(tore 1 Iÿ figtu

1 ta7
1 stim

> hiERZ ill
... .00Tan and black, stylish summer foot

wear, that hee been the vague right 
along, and which aol-J 
all through the eeaese 
at $5.00 and $6.00 *

• II ;

l as uVI 1 Moravian Rugs, reversible, sanitary, moth proof, 
0 made of vegetable fibre that moths won't touch; re

versible rugs are most economical: two rugs invpne, 
,an inexpensive rug; orie

) V"luxe 1.95 e’J
■m hm1 effects.

4 ft. 7 in. x 6 ft. 6 inX _..
ft. x 8 ft....................... rrrT"
ft. x 9 ft............ ........................
ft. 6 in. x 10 f*. 6 In..............
ft. x 12 ft......................................

pair. A three-day closing out price at km fjN NEXT 
_, rwREK Men’s Boots Is ' ;SS

iff
l3.00

4.25 
6.50
8.25

MERRY Vi 9$ 7'■ - We eould call half a dozen of the beet 
Ameriean makers represented in the 
dosing eut lets here. Tan, Viol, and 
Patent leather». Goodyear welted 
geode, and all etylee, with extra em
phasis for the dreeay buttoned line». 
$6.00 te $7.00 in a three g\^ pal
days’ closing eut time 1 11

•v".............................. Zi.2/0

m Theetre Co. ■ -8 sSISTERS :■* êmé
f»

s Linoleum at Very Special Price, 33c
A special purchase from the maker of-goods that 

were found to have some small imperfections. These 
are very slight, and purchasers are more than 
pensated by the lowness of the price; heavy printed 
linoleum, two, yards wide, in a splendid selection of <3 
block, âorai and tile patterns.. In medium colorings. 
Per square yard .....

m s
Z(Labor Day) 
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f
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DAILY 
». 2$, 1$, $•«
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Jl23 Y0NGE STREET . . .33
—Third Floor., .-.
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Rare Buying at Ribbon Counter—Continuing the Fall Display
phone or mall orders.

that they were “elbsolutely dishonest 
and are deceiving the people."

When Controller Ward spo-ke he ap
parently wished to evade the recipro
city question, but he said that he was 
pleased With the sentiments of the 
previous speakers on that subject.

L. V. MdBrady and J. W. Curry also 
spoke. W. J. O’Reilly, secretary of the 
Toronto Reform Association, Was1 in 
the chair.

UTS THtSSDAY
all Order» Now Ill MME CHOICE OF 

CENTRE TORONTO LIBS.
.

Cannot row gold -stripe, showing a large range of 'new and lovely color comMna- 
Ribbons in pure silk, good weight, taffeta and satin weaves; çream, lions, on grounds of emerald, tan, navy, grey, Alice, taupe and ruby. Spe-

champagne, reseda, moss, mauve, purple, taupe, witié, grey, myrtle, brown rial, Wednesday. Price, per yard ......................................................................... .D .8ff
and tan, sky and pihk; a splendid purchase and an odd stock collection, | Two Toned Ribbon’Cushion Frills, showing the following colors: Red, 
including widths four to six inches; cardinal, yellow, purple,, brown,
suitable for hair,.saifh and millinery —, , myrtle, moss, nlle, sky and pink, fçr

>t FûTOW ro- 23,22 ,m

one-dnCh velvet borders, deinty nar- | I e 1 I ^ -LIMAI ED -

AUKEE
Matinee
ie.ee

Convention at Broadway Hall Was 
Marked by Real Flood of 

Golden Prophecy.

.54WESTERN CROPS —Main Floor—^Yonge 9t.
a

EBAY ----- 'No III Results Are Yet Apparent From 
Recent Frost».

x dsy night next, at 8 o’clock, for or
ganization purposes. The meeting Is 
an open one, and all Conservatives 
are cordially invited. W. F. Maclean 
and others will make addresses.

GORDON WALDRON TO BE 
E.B. OSLER'S OPPONENT

COAL AND WOODCAMADA'S 
C0HEY 

I i LAND

ÜSATI0N
-Ud, Alt. Maguire was nominated to 

contest Centre Toronto against Ed
mund BrLfctol at 'a well-attended Lib
eral convention held In Broadway Hall 
last night. The choice was unanimous. 
iW. i. O'Reilly was In the ohalr.

■ The candidate declared that he was 
going to fight fairly and squarely and 
would ask no favors of Ills opponents. 
.‘Senator .Jeffrey"entered- the hall late 
in the evening.

"It Is protiaibly time I retired from 
politics,", he said, "but this question Is 
go Important that "ft is not a time for 
anyone to stand Idly by."

Louts F. Heyd, K.C., declared that he 
Was aohhrg for a fight in South York.

WINNIPEG, Aug 26.—Renewed1 anx
iety was expreesed thin morning over 
the safety of standing crops in conse
quence of frosts, which occurred Satur
day and Sunday night. Beyond soma 
damage to tender varieties of ground 
product*, no ill results are yert ap
parent. The wheat market, which la 
f mo« sensitive barometer-of west
ern crop conditions, declined to-day to 
consider that damage had been done 
to- wheat. In consequence the market 
declined five-eighths of a cent. Four 
points of îroet was the lowest tem
perature recorded In the past 48 hours. 
To-day it has been meetly clear and/ 
cool with a few local showers. , Har
vesting received a temporary setback 
thru the showers of yesterday and 
Saturday. Twenty-four hundred har
vest ham'.e have arrived from Eastern 
Canada since midnight.

W. McQILL & CO.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3*39

WILL RAISE PRICE OF MILK

Farmers Siy Cannot Produce Milk at 
lUst Veer’» Figure».

The action »U»ttifarroera of York 
and Vaughan Tpwgahtpe at. their meet
ing- a* Bdgeley on-Saturday night,when 
they derided tô raise ;the price of milk 
to $1,70 for-an 8 gallon can, is the only 
loglcal cenehieion to which they could 
come.

Branch Yard s 
11*3 Yonge it* 

Phene berth tm-lm

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 383-39* Park

it Wenderful 
hlbltien of 
iqulne 

itel I senoe
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Capt. Hunter Adjures Wist Ts- 
i .roirtQ Liberals to Shake Off . 

Apathy and Vete.
of 1893. The waters have caused wash
outs on the approaches to the UtiiOn 
Station, preventing the ’ operation of 
trains.

Alonzo Coburn, an engineer on'the 
Charleston division of the Southern- 
Railway, was instantly killed by fly
ing timbers. A Mr. Smith of Columbia, ; 
and Motorman Cutter of the local

Charlpston S C. Isolated for 24 street railway system, were killed, two 
unariesion, O.V., ISOiaiCO lor men geriously injured when a trestle.

Hours—Wind Blew Nearly 
100 Miles an, Hour.

FIVE KILLED 01 STORM 
MILLION PROPERTY LOSS

FEATURES
Gordon Waldron will present himself

as the votive offering of the Liberal
In former years the price of milk in | ^

the winter, season has run at $1.50 per 
8 gallon can, but tne summer season 
jqst closing Is probably (without a 
parallel in York County in respect to
drought and weather conditions, and Hunter, who once dared the avalanche 
to ask the Milk Producers Association jn rising had magnanimously
in the face of the abnormal drought , e • , j
and shortage prevailing, to supply milk tlred- CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug. 28, via
at a loss Is not reasonable or wise. The j "You are suffering from physical Summerville, 8. Cv Aug. ,$*?-As » re*
S!lCf*raeïehïï1îdtttise^ia°d mental (Listless cheers ) suit of a f*ak stonn Which struck

tied, and now la the time, if ever, to ! You must so out and cast a vote this city and Savannah, Ga., last night 
get a fair deal. j this election, even If it. be an ignornt an(j which reached hurricane propor-

The average cltlzep ip wtiling to meet , and 8tupid or (Conservative one. Last tions, Charleston virtually has beeni -irrwS iu&i&f ^ss, i - >»-*■ «- ««shortage in. coarse feeds, why they atopi the bad Qf waklng dp ln known to have been killed near here,
mn‘may^and probably. wUl be years I the morning and finding; there was ai) and property losses, it is estimated, 
beforewe havePagain such a scarcity «lection the day before. 
of oasture in York County during the s«e Him Smiling,
season » this year, and If only the Upon Mr. Waldron’s uprising loud 
quality is kept at the same high stand- 1 cheering arose that almost shattered 
ard and where possible improved upon, j the smoke-laden atmosphere of his- 
there wilt be no serious outcry among | toric old Brockton Hall. Mr. Waldron, 
the citizens at any slightly added cost, whose candidature was prearranged,
Only keep the standard high and all ! proceeded to thank everyone for the 
will be well. At the seme time, the , reception and the honor, etc., as Is 
profits at the city end are out of ail ueuai. Then he began a lengthy dis
proportion to the capital Invested. sertation upon the policies and the 

Another thing they did at Saturday movements since the birth of the Na- 
nigbt’s meeting, was to pass a résolu- tionalists. He accused Mr. Bourassa 
tion censuring Dr. Hastings, the med- : Q{ carrying on a campaign during the 
leal health officer, for J>crn4tt*?1K . last ten years to cause the Nationalist 
sale of. formaldehyde to retail milk feellng ,n Quebec.
dealers. Mr. Walaran, ieavins Quebec to a

bitter fate .turned nls attention then 
to Ontario, which he «'arts to save 
at all hazards from all harm. "The 
Conservatives," he said, "do not give 

r.ts, they merely |

maker >f doors, de

odd thousands. It was so decided at aThe bigger the fight the better he 
would -be satisfied. He Axed up the 
number, of votes Mr. Maclean had been 
elected by in the last contest and he 
thought that South York was the 
place where he could have a good 
light.

"Where could a fellow With my am
bition and anxiety to 1 fight find a 
■warmer spot?" he asked. "1 think the 
tight ln South York will help me to 
get out of my system all of the politi
cal ambition that has been bottled up 
-within me for many years," he de
clared.

M DRSAMLANS
IV ce. in
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icker Jacks.”

gathering of the faithful in Brockton 
Hall last night, after Capt. A. T.

collapsed, and two unidentified women, 
were drowned when their home VVas"« 
flooded. Several negroes are also re
ported among the storm victims, s

Great damage is feared for the rice 
and sea-island cotton industries by the 
rise of the tide. Not since the cyclone . 
of 1886 has the water front here suf
fered so severely.

Anxiety for the people marooned on 
Sullivan Island was relieved this,/after
noon, when a steamer camé in with a. 
load of excursionists and residegts 
from the Island. The Island was com
pletely flooded, houses were inundated 
and the people* had harrowing exper
iences. Two schooners and small , 
steamers were either sunk or damaged— 
and had it not been for splendid reaciië 
work by soldiers at Fort Moultrie: tne_ 
death list would have been appalling. ? S-

re-

HEATRE Many Unskilled Navigator*.
Again the ferry cat>tains are angry 

because there is no law forcing owners 
of small craft to pass an examination 
before risking their own lives and also 
the lives of others. It Is said that 
hundreds of small boats never carry a 
light and that those on board do not 
know one whistle from another.

The ferry men insist that many lives 
would be sat ed each season tf the sail
ors of these small pleasure craft were 
compelled to pass a satisfactory exam 
inatlon.

; Evening®, J5f,
of Aug. 28.

Irhoo] Boy® and
bys; Milton and 

. Art Bowen; 
Irfetograph; Six

A Real Optimist.
"[ would be willing if J was a bet

ting man to put my horse on Mr. 
AVard." said the speaker

A. T. Hern-on. president of the Cen
tre Toronto liberal Association, con
demned an article which appeared in 
a local paper amid cheers.

“I have here an article which say® 
that Sir Wljfrid Laurier forced onto 
the Liberals of South Toronto Mr. J. J. 
AVard, and that lie forced onto the Lib
erals of Centre Toronto Mr. Maguire.

. T in my official position would have 
had swihe knowledge of such a thing, 
bill the first notice I had of it was the 
article."

E? 25®, 50o
4 UGH AN W-W
aseK
hAy way

will reach $1,000,000.
The wind velocity Increased from 48 

miles an hour at 1.26 p.m., to 94 miles 
at 10.20 p.m., when the wind gauge was 
put out of adjustment.

The tide was something over eight 
feet during the storm, three feet short

the
AYLESWORTH’S ’PLAINT.

Tie Morning World I® delivered be- 
fore breokfeet to nny nddree® In Tor- 4 
onto or enblirbe for twenty-live cent» 
per month. Phone M. 0808.

Captain Laurier, stop the boat,
I want to get off and walk,
For if you don't, I am afraid 
I’ll never see North York.

About the canal the people talk; 
I really must get out and walk. 
Stop the boat, and out I’ll get. 
And make room for Robinette.

i
Captain Laurier,-stop the boat,
[ want to get off and walk.
For if you don’t, I am afraid 
I'll never see North York.

LLY or TH® Cisco»
waysh

It looks as tho trouble was loom
ing Up ln connection with the tax- 
rate. This just, by the way, from some 
remarks let tall by the mayor to
night.

On Wednesday evening, in the town 
hall here, Louis F. Heyd, the Liberal 
candidate In South York, will open 
his campaign. A number ,of other 
speakers will assist.

A fneetlng of the Conservatives of 
the town has been called fer Hatur-

Ald. Magufre Orates.
Aid. Maguire said he thought Mr. 

Maclean would have the tight of his 
life In South York and the audience 
cheered the prophet. -

The speaker attacked .1. W. Flav- 
elle, Z. A. Lash and Sir Edmund 
Walker. In referring to their atti
tude toward reciprocity he declared

>

The Cook’s “Day Off” *
WHITE

[,Y WATSON.

You have to give her • day off from the hot kitchen. 
The cook’s “day off” is generally an “off day” for the 
entire household. It is a day of short rations and un
satisfied hunger. It need not be an off day if you have

—J. B.1er Rink Credit River Polluted.

„s,s t;
Z'tTrL Po«™“<S™=ïi . »«• aremn,

EÉ3E?:S& *— «
the crerfU and that it kills the fish. oould turn out just as good doom as 
th4 «i#e came before the chief justice the Yankees any day. shame, he 
not hmg In which Emanuel Beil cried, "on the Canadian who says he s
asked fir ah injunction restraining the afraid, of the Yankee*." He wants re- 
company form discharging offensive clproclty on dcofs.
oüT’matter on his fields. The com- Dr. Spence, who once Ihed to win 

' "acknowledged It, paying Bell Weet Toronto, urged each Liberal to 
Sir Glenholme will bring tne be selfish, and vote for himself re- 

before the Ontario department gardless of country and incidentally for
reciprocity.

Dr. Hunter was in dread alarm tha. 
Bourses» and Sifton would scuttle. 
Canada, and C. AV. Curry forcefully 
and fightingly demanded that the Lib 
erals of West Toronto pass reciprocity 
end that they also register

About 21 K1 attended the meeting, 
which was fairly lively, and Mr. Wal
dron was apparently acceptable to most 
of them.

For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal.
Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper 

on a
roadbed, laid with 100-pound steel 
rails, together with the only double- 
track line, makes this the desirable 
route. Four Grand Trunk trains leave 
Toronto dally, the 9 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. 
being particularly attractive, the for
mer carrying dining car and parlor- 
library car to Montreal, also Pullman 
sleeper through to Boston, while the 
latter has five or more Pullman sleep
ers to Montreal dally (which may be 
occupied at 9 p.m.). Remember, the 
Grand Trunk Is the only double-trail; 
route. Tickets, berth reservations and 
full Information at Grand Trunk City 

: Ticket Oak»; northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streêts. Phone Main 4209.

Oam. One 
(Isomeet and 
In the world, 

on and even- * ■ HP ■ Ü SHREDDED
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pany 
damages, 
matter 
of game and fisheries.
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WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO. Aug. 28.—(Special.!—' 

Altho West Toronto citizens were a few 
weeks aso promised a complete cleanlng- 

of street drains, apparently those be
neath the Keele street subway were for
gotten. for In the heavy rainstorms yes
terday and to-day they proved inefficient 
to carry away the water which at one 
time stood three feet deep.

The annual inter-church athletic meet 
of the West Toronto churches will be 
held on Saturday afternoon. Oct. 4.

Dr. R. R. Hopkins of Annette street re
turned home to-day after a couple of 
weeks' trip «P Lake Huron and Georgian 
Bay.

!
L'ERS. $ S'I

<• in the home—the food that is ready-cooked, ready- 
to-serve, full of nutriment and easily digested. You 

prepare a delicious, nourishing meal with 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit without build
ing a fire in the kitchen. Place two Biscuits (whole 
or crushed) in a deep dish and cover with berries of 
any kind—raspberries, blackberries, huckleberries 
or other fresh fruits—and then pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream and sugar to suit the taste. Serve 
Triscuit instead of ordinary toast with butter, soft 
fcheese or caviar. It is a crisp, delicious snack for 
the Summer days.

Shredded Wheel i® reedy-cooked, reedy-to-eerve. It i* 
made of the whole wheel, ateem-eooked, shredded end 
beked—nothing edded, nothing taken «way—the clew 
eat, purest, moat nutritious of ell ccreel foode.

MAKE YOUR “MEAT" SHREDDED WHEAT

CuttadUn Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

■HI
[GHN A. KELLY, 
Lpp triioquist, 
pfT Crawford 
Fi-ect. Toronto.
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.. mAfter the Fireworks and the Street Car 

Tussle, a Little Snack Before Bed
Getting home is very often the happiest part of a busy day at the 

Exhibitiôn. How good it is to sit down and prepare a light lunch in an 
Electric Chafing Dishfc while talking over the events of the day. No 
trouble, no fussing around a hot stove—just attach the cord to an electric 
lamp socket and turn the button. Ask for the Comfort Number—Main 3975.

12 Adelaide St.

■ ■
»

Grand Trunk train. The smooth

DALE FUND NOW $3661.

At a committee meeting last night of 
the athletes' campaign toJ>4*e 530.000 .or 
Dale Church, It 1 waSjfnnounced that 
I366L10 had been rpf-STYM to date, 
propoeltlon was brought .forward that If 
ten of Toronto’s wealthy men would 
donate $1000 each It would give the cam
paign a good booef. The campaign closes 
lomorrow and the committee would like 
to receive all the lints- a* soon as com
pleted. The 3000 lists that are out would, 
if returned with FO.dn each, net the 
amount required, viz., $80,809.
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Yacht Wins First Race for George Cup ft
I

Watertown •II
hI— *

■

LOOK^Iç-VIVIH II 8EHTEN IN FIRST 
RACE FMI T8E GEORGE GUP

1
II , Baseball RecordsBURROW UPHELD IT

—1 DIRECTORS' MEETING
itC

' ‘ Eastern League.,
Club». - » ^,8t- p&

Toronto  ...................;»* ••<•»>,'**
toltirpore. ...  ••"••«■••« ‘r
Buffalo ..........
Montreal ........
Jersey City 
Ne.toavk ......
Providence

No games on Monday. __
Tuesday games: Newark at Toronto 

Providence at Montreal (2). Jersey sC«y 
at Buffalo (2). Baltimore at Rochester (2).

1 MM tXftflfc» tKiStty Lee Is to be atu.a.e^n
the liai assuranre that guccess-
of tWi Canadian League aui cnu d
: S îhVC!l‘?di«0î? P**”he oHgmal
(orient. f,T such a .me

M Position mat the directorate^ 
.UAo voip Lee a honus fpr his well 
merged work of organization.

Rlftiard Crdker suggests legislation ayRie,‘rtdhat permit pari-mutuel betA
Inga's me?e'f, Vo'mUMC

tlon to bookmakers racing cannot 
rived.

i

ALL THE 
TIME IS 
RAINCOAT 
TIME

7
«! Gusty Wind Favors the Watertown 

— Vivia Should Win To-Day 
With Good Bre.eze—The Race

•504fil

2,5 00
! fuH fvAll Three Appeals Disallowed — 

Rochester Had Deciding Vote 
In Leafs’ Case,

••■if .443. r,r fjvy-;11 Ir ..m.50 't'
: ‘49

1proi 
’) fine .398

-.830. 43

IThe first race for the deorge Cup, un
der the auspices of the L.R.Y.A., was 

■ pulled off yesterday under the worst pos- 
, pible conditions. ^ _ '

The Watertown of the Crescent Yacht 
1 Club of Watertown, N.Y., beat thé X lvla 
: XI„ the R.C.Y.C. defender, 1W yards at 
the finishing Une. .

, The course was over a ten-mile tri
angle; the start and finish south X>f the 
exhibition grounds, and It was 12.26 be- 

| fore the boats got under way, owing to 
1 the lack of wind. _r . ' ' . ■
i The Kathleen of the Kingston Y.C. wM 
I first to poke her nose across on the start 
and Skipper Wedd was lp third position 
v. 1th the Vivia a length away.

The Watertown had a 75-yard lead at 
the mile, with Vivl* sailing easily. The 
Kathleen didn't look like a contender at; 
this distance. The wind ah-jfted about j 
half »n hour after the start ahd the de
fender pulled up oir Watertown, while 
the Kathleen was still falling back.

The Watertown crossed the buoy first,
! with the Vivia 23 yards back. and the 
: times were: Watertown 1.13.43, Vivia 
. 1.14.20, Kathleen L 14.38. The whid shifted 
to the southwest and the next, leg was a 

j thresh to windward, with the wind • at 
I about eight miles an hour. ThtSf. was to 
the Vivla’s liking and she commenced to- 

; show what was in her. • The-Vivia took.
the lead and Skipper Reeve "sent the 

; Watertown right after her. The Kath- 
| leeii sprung- a surprise by nosing out in.

the lead half way to the second mark.
I Meanwhile it. started to rain ggaln and 
the R.C.Y.C. boat and the Watertown 

1 stood out and got the wind. while the 
! Kathleen was, In toward the shore and 
I fell Into light gusts. The other two then 
j put the Kathleen tack into third post- 
I tlon. Watertown was the Tiret to’, cross 
the buoy and the Vtvts was MO yards 
(l ack. The times were : Watertown 2.84:»,

! Vivia U. 2:66.17, Kathleen. 2.11.17. 
j It was a free run home before a fluky 

wind and the Yankee: boat showed a 100 
yard lead at the finish In this time: Wa
tertown 3.00.19, Vivia II. 3.02.16, Kathleen 

D 3.05.<B. , • P
1 The Watertown, ew-‘yesterday's rfcde. 
shows that she Is good In "tight winds 
and that she is welt maimed.

The Vivia II. hope» tb show her hW« 
to the Yankee te-dfcy and With any klh^ 
of a wind aha should win handily.

The crew of thé defender, V4vfk l|s, - Is 
E. K. M. Wedd, skipper ; Bill Jarvis and 
Mill Jarvis, sons of Aemittue Jarvis, and 
Bert Barber-

The Kathleen of Kingston 'was sailed 
.by 1$, C. Glldereleeve, and with him were 
W. H. Craig, Henry Richardson and Jas. 
Jaquith.

The Watertown of the Crescent Y>cht 
Clulb, Watertown, N.Y., is sailed by Geo. 
W. Reeve, with BXoyd Reeve, his son, 
George Lence and R. J. Peltier as crew.

Tooke ShirtsAlb BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. 2*.—At a meet
ing of the directors of the Eastern League «•■; 
here to-day It was decided to play a post- 

r. , , was tried in season series, to start on Sept, $6, between
liTi jteTÏ”. ”! w'S" »'•» ’ “™ tC penAMll-wInner»
“KïüaiïïW»*srtr ess ?

eompo eech side being, allowed t(,am„ Twenty per cent. °t.the*?JLln- 
.««jLum. the highest scoie de- , u Wllll go f01. expenses, the remaining
cld?4 the match. Unfortunately, the elghty per cent, to be divided wmong ti e
“mon?fc ^hour'sPtime. S^VatTvf io^. The

mlsS.to be m Interesting contest Mad m seTleg wlJ„ be the best fdyr,out of seve
r' •

who are hammering IbeJohruon- Montreal v. Newark atid JPoronUlv.
WelS match may be in the majority., but timore—waa upheld, and the 
the Boosters--behind the. mill will ;h»\e an0wed; leaving the leagues standing 
thelflSH'. For Instance, the press agem present, 
wrltfc that people In lingland are taking v , .

Ivpllest Interest in tne forthcoming The Rochester Club had l*!»
W world s Championship be- vote t0 ca„t ln the Toronto-Baltimore

Johnson and Bombardier and sustained- the. president.
,_ng soldier brought over from - ----------- V-"

61A for ttre.exprew purpoee of bem* Tll0ma, A clarke. catcher for the Un
trained to .meet Johnson, the Engnsn . tl ba,ebau team, formerly. . Wiin.
manda gaining confidence every day, and ■ and -Miss Alice Marguerite X an

îVunpqrtej-* are no* convinced-tnatWe Montreal^ an?license yesterday 
Will M V?r>- least ^‘hehnckine Tll.^bjtnja ^ *Ml$, Van-TUlyns
flght«df 6ls career. Johnson himself -n her parents at Corona. L.I., which

he met Jetfrigs, :

tingnpn
thataso "National League.

Won. Lost. Bet 
: 71" v, 44

because 
one never 
knows the 
moment It
miax be . . 
badly needed.

op Clubs.
New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg ...
Philadelphia 
St. Louis
Cincinnati  ..........,,-•••— ” ,• ”*
Brooklyn ,j>"•":-• tv-wi: •
Boston ................... .29 . 8, .*o

• Monday scores : Chicago 8," Philadelphia 
4; Pittsburg 8. Boston 0; Cincinnati i. 
Brooklyn 1; Nèw York 2, Bt. Louis 0. ,

Tuesday games : Pittsburg at Boston, , 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Chios go at Phila- ' 
delphia, St. Loula at New York.

; .mhe r.
■ W.I4:167

and .8 team rom
and not more than

Sizes «Va to 18. R®8* 1*50, 1,75, 2.004869
34863 62

\61

Clearing 69c

Hi 3 for $2.00

tea
■**>ere

WATERPROOF
COATS

£

1
-

v .6 r -vï x 
.. : -y~.

. " rr

1
| »•/

% : the
for present or esrly fall 
wear, single and double 
texture Paramattas :
Reg. 10.08 for 6.60 

“ 12.00 for 6.60
“ 15.00 for 10.60

American League. v:i isXVon. Lost. Bet, ;Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....
Boston .......

Chicago • if:;• . /. • ■>. ..• *
"Cleveland ,..... ,.. .1
Washington ..................... “0 -0 -4L-
•St. IyOtils ............... - * 84 . 294

Monday’s score* : Philadelphia 12, De- | 
trolt 3; Boston 4, Chicago 1; New York 
4, St. Louis 2; • Cleveland-Washington,

Tuesday's games : Washington at Cleve
land, Philadelphia -at Detroit, New York 
at St. Louie, Boston at Chicago.

BRASS «
I 148 YONGE STREET J

asp]4177
1873deciding 57 . 162162 Wathe .612. 62 ■ •”#»

$#*battle 1 
tween • 
Wells,

6h .300
,6<V5969

I 1 in

Xhis
' «
'it

• '■
•*. w. David, c Reynolds, b Smith...,. 6.

Extras ................ ’•t'A'-r"............................ l .
Total for eiglft wlcliets. r. rXv*... i»'- 

R. ft. Lovett tl.ld., net bat.,

■ Manager Chare'a .pitching s^aff'sèert^ 
to have rounded Into some sort of effe.c- 
Tlveneee. after , a. long lapse at medleoti 
performances. Quinn, Caldwell and-.Wa^ 8 
l.op all showed, excellent games agaitat 
Washington. ___ f:r5;..''
.Biil'ChriWan. tKt Bg'et«t:>atibxer,; cat--^ I 

rles-a spries of gloves and a valet.to pnpJ 
ply them'. Some he uses with jnén on | 
bases and others when the sacks are un
occupied. Cicotte's spit ’ . influence t
Bill In his chante'of mfttk; ' >* ■ 1

•' *i ■' > *• ■ : ~ - r 'i - iV ■•■;.,*1

GBICKET IN WINNIPEG 
DH THE COGOI MUTING

TheCanadian League.

5»
Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Berllp ...i 
London •,.
Hamilton 
Brantford 
Guelph ...
8t. Thomas ....................... ~

No games Monday ; rain.
Tuesday's games : Hamilton al Brant

ford, St. Thomas at Berlin, Guelph at 
London.

Jack "Kleinow, recently r*l«***^(, 
the ce., hlng ataff of the f^^^lphia 
has been signed Tip bj t,LwLv fnr work Nationals and ordered to^rt ^work

.t>Ÿ034
50 41 -64»!

...... 48. 41 .m
44 48 .478

......... •. .4 87

. 6.

ssssplgl
of’sdlid", straight Bunches. A*.it Wja Gil 
more who polishéd Packey McFarland. . 
fronr a green novice Into a .fm slied boxe , 
it gles without saying that h1» handling 
of (.'on 1er *m be of benefit to tl« lUtie 
mauler. Gilmore professes to see gi eat 
poeslblinies m Conley, and makes no 
secret of the fact that .lie Is shooting 
etÿaÿht at the featherweight title.

WO b0*lng''bouts can now be held. In 
\p«, * Y Dr It SiBte tmd*r the corporation nfc.M.lp law. The State Athleti* 
Ccypwilamoo. according to the -new law, 
l,at”'at#*hite control and Juridiction 
ovet all iroxlug and sparring matches held 
huSSlifb*. corporations' or associations in 
the.-: State of New York." The commis- 
sien expects 110 troubie, but Is prepared 
t<H»rosecute persons who da not comply 
with 'the provisions of the statute. If » 
cldTraefWW-to operate without a M- 
ctuse. theytommlesion will apply for the 
arrest of ;the pregnoters.

i
FIRST 

tinraas. j 
BE CONI 

Ganadore 
THIRD 

Charter.
FOURT 

Judge Mij 
FIFTH 

Sister Fid 
SIXTH] 

dale, Fiji 
SEVEN 

H. Reed,

1.414Zto-day. Kl^now was V 
"New Y01H HIgManders.

,,S 'S‘% 5S ^BNgig
judging from the manner ta "Which tne 
seats have been gobbled up, there i'll] be
a record attendance. Requests have been 
received from all parts of the countrj fm 
seat reservations, and-tlie P^Pf^VSîeSt 
to a big turnout from London.^Forest 
City fans are anxious to see 
Gibson, their townsman, work be,hln?>l|le 
bat, and they are coming d07",i”hf„0:rSf:j 
President Dreyfuss has promlsedthathe 
will bring all his stars iJAtadtag.
Fred Clark, Tommy,Leash, V. a*n*L,c_,arf> 
(the speedy youngster), Marty OTeolo 
(the 622,500 pitcher), and the regular 
twlrlers on the .staff. The game *ri 
called at three o'clock. B*?er'ed 
are on sale at the cash desk, Baj tree 
Hotel.

.888 1 . 5.36;

team Frera FbMadelphia Wins 
Openiflf Match of Tour by 

V09 to 96» -,

r} 84*86 Yonge Street
DOMINION SANK WIN 7

:
I

Leafs and Newark 
Play Two Games 

On Ladies' Day

1' Are Again. SucceeMul fn Competition 
for Hammond Trophy.

The annual race ‘ for the Hammond 
Trophy was rowed yesterday over the 
Argonauts' bay course and won by Dom
inion Bank crew composed of W.E.G. Mur
phy stroke, Charlie Rlddy 3, J. Sprague 
2 and A. Kertland bow. This is the same 
crew that won the trophy last year, with 

exception, Kertland replacing Pstter-

WINNIPÇG, - Aug. 28.--By defeating 
Winnipeg Saturday, the Frapklord 
Cricket Club opened Its western tour, with 
a victory; The score" wa* decided ffli'the 
first Innings’ result, the visitors totaling 
106 and Winnipeg 96. Batting a second 
time, Winnipeg scored 145, and Frankford 
had run up 120 fbr eight wickets. The 
game thruout wa» played on cocoa mat
ting. which naturally put the visitors to 
a slight disadvantage. The next match 
on the tbur of Frankford will be at \ an-, 
couver. Score :

—Winnipeg—First Innings.— 
Trotter, c WMnter, b Fellows........
Reynolds, c Rodman, b Fellows...
Money, lbw, howled Wasd 

■ Bingham, bowled Bishop .
Williams, bowled Fellows-.
Davis, bowled Fellows ..
Wright, bowled B.lshop .....

. 1» if.ic. •>-, 1 v:- •• Bmltb, bowled. Bfshtm
The Olympic "Athletic catyb bouts.which Rothwell, bowled Bishop "..........

are to be held at the Island stadium next SfWne, bowled BJshop. ..........
"Ydofiday (Labor Daÿ) night, have alf bgen Trl^terra,n0t °Ut ............
filled, and the boxing fans of TorofitO 
will have a chalice of Seeing the best 
night’s boxing ever offered In Toronto.
The main bout, between Knockout Brown 
of New York and Johnny Morah of Eng
land, for ten rounds, at 183 pounds, win 
be worth going to see alone.

The seml-wtad-up. between the famous- 
Kid McCoy of New York, who claims he 
can colne back and prove to be the "white 
man's hope," will make his first appear
ance before 'a Toronto audience, when lie 
meets the heavyweight champion of Can
ada, Bob Day, for an eight-round bout.
Day will weight In at 213 pounds, and 
McCoy at 190 pounds, and both are train*
(ng hard, ard this oiight to furnish as 
much amusement as tne ‘.main- bout.

' Frankie Fleming, the Toronto boy; wh« 
has met the best of" them arohnd New 
York ln the past two years; Will do bat
tle with a real tough customer In Joe 
Shears of England," whb has" been In 
America the last" three Feat-s, and lias 
made a great reputation. He and Fmm-. lng have'met befort lri Aten-round bout 
at the Fàlrrtiont A.C.. Kew Tork last 
spring, and It was declared a draw. They
8 Fred L^sdowneVhÆ^anà^laiV amateur- 

bantam champion, njeet» J^ck McCraCTc- 
en at 118 pounds "for .six refunds.' All 
members "and those wishing to become 
members can obtain reserve seats ati 
office Toronto Bowling Club: 11 Temper- 
ante street. Phone Main 1RW.

■

CHEAP
MAy,

SUNDAY. CARS POPULAR, i

KINGSTON", "Atig. 28.—(Special.)— " 
Kingston’s Sunday -car service wtiTbe'* 
dlBcoiitintiesl, aitef nex't" stinia/ ‘Thg/’ a 
company agreed to‘.tun July and.,Au-,,./-! 
gust, But'decided to give another day's ' 
service. The cars have been well pa> 
tronlzed, the receipts being' larger per' • 3
hour than any other day. Last night's; 
cars were tied up for over an hour for 
an unusual cause. The .fireman, at the : ■ 
power-house was taken suddenly UL.., 
and before a man could bé secured to • 
take hie place the steam gave tiht And 
the power fell off. ’ " ; ”1 " *

There w 
day’s sail 

bad weal 
fairly lari 

lumber 
The bldd 
norteg, a 
cheap ho] 
ire some

Maher's 
teams of 1 
for 8710. 
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pair of cl 
good, strq 
k Fltasll 
delivery a 
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Mr. J. J. 
of good 
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5'ng for 
mare for 

'Charles ij 
Canada h 
McGregon 
tor 1810: 
outfit fo:

Altogetd 
slaea of 1 
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y
Two game» are carded for this after

noon at the island Between Toronto and 
Newark for one price pf admission. La
dles will be admitted free. Rain made It 
necessary to postpone yesterday’s fixture, 
and the double-header ISP the result. Mc- 
Ginnlt.v Is likely to tnW another turn In 
the box himself- He tp*J" give Cantwell 
or Delaney, the two nromfaing youngsters 
he picked up lately, " 4 chance to show 
their prowess: Ltish* Arid Tesreau will 
probably pitch for ToroUtOf : "The games 
will be called- at hue and four,- .respec
tively.

one
son.I NATIONAL LEAGUE. i.

ISam Langford and Joe Jeannette, two 
of the strongest negro contenders for 
Jaak, Jolweon's tRle. have finally been 

led, fOr n ten-round bout in a New 
Y pyi? ring. Their managers signed a con- 
trafct on Sattirdav calling for a contest at 
Madison Square Garden on Sept. 5. The 
purse Is said ta be 110.000.

T. and D. Team for Guelph. z
The T. fit D.-F.A. held a meeting last 

night fa The World Building and decided 
to send their team, the Torontos, to 
Guelph to -play an exhibition game on 
Labor Dey. Following will be-the line
up. Goal, Hardy ; right, back, Campbell 
(capt); left back, Gillespie; right half, 
-Marshall; centre half,Bingham; left half, 
Wright; outside" right, PhW; Ineldu 
right, rRutherford; centre, Altken: Inside 
left. Walker; outeide left, Rowe; trainer, 
D. Lunusden, - • - ■- , .

The Torontos will commence training 
at Roeedtie next Thursday In prepara
tion for thetr game with the Corinthian» 
on Sept. 14. • /

2001YMPIG COMPLETE CARO
33PM >•"* 4

Four Claaay Bouta Scheduled fer 
- . Labor Day at Island, - -

ninss. The game 
Umpire Klein, who declared tl»t Bro^n

r faNXhaAnrstPandnwaihÏÏAœ
lng remarks towards Birown- The police 
refused to tak.e action and an offlcJal of 
the hpme clab, fearing thaf Xlem would 
forfeit the game, ordered the man to oe 
put out of the park. , Score:
Chicago O0OP0404O-8U -
Philadelphia ......... 0 10 0 0 3 0 fi Ow 4jl

Batteries—Brown and Needlhami Alex
ander, Spencer and Carter.

21
0Vr,
l>l V

A remarkable situation has arisen In.
circles. Some time ago the 

decided that unices the

.- rtW-A fit .gfb.Tnartor. =,n . e
. , V • ' t. r ;; j «vr- • ^5

. In addition to the duuble-begder te-dayr 
the Leaf» will plàY two with Providence 
to-morrow. The second game la the un- 
flnlehed contest from the last aeries at 
Providence, -v -.-)»•■

The pretty story that the Cleveland 
Club was to send Joe Jackson, Its capable 
young player, to school the coming win
ter, was denied by Secretary Bernard 
when ln the east, but he did say " the 
Cleveland Club would be ’willing If Jack- 
son were.

•£Irish football 
IrlWi Iveagife
Bohemian Football Club agreed to cer
tain tçrins as regards guarantees to. be 
paid them their place ln the league would 
hi- fyied. The Bohemians decided not to 
accept and. propped out, another club be
ing" elected In their piece. Now the Bo
hémiens, Which, is one of tlie leading clubs 

& green Islei are applying In the law 
courts for an Injunction to restrain the 
leaWlc from playing tlrfar fixture*. One 
of The league rblex Is that ntitll the bal- 
nnctsslfaet I* adopted at the annual meet- 

- lng no clnbe can be elected. The Bo- 
lief^ans pow.claim tlat the balance sheet 
tso presented at the annual meeting was 
not adopted, and thl* appears to. be true. 
At all events the balance sheet was left 
over. Slibuld the Bohemians secure their 
Injunction It will mean that, as the an
nual meeting Is over no tlnbs can be 
legnilv elected and the league may have 
to disband: - . -

3V, A THIRD OUTBREAK.
OTTAWA, Aug7Ü^.(SpeclèL)—Wort 

of a third outbreak of the dHaded font , 
and mouth disease In England reached ■ 
the department of agriculture tp-da/.
The disease has been folind In'Derby* f 

dhlre, a lçttf waj* ff-om the flrir|, and 
seicofidf.,.out.tWaks; in Mlddlcaek hh* - 
Sussex.'. The result 90 far as Canada. • 
is. cohcaruecV will he the maintenance 
for «'Cjonsidertble' time of the Vestrie-t 
Hon» Imposed at the time of the first • 
outbreak affecting ' cattle, sheep and ■

• ,, •>'„ ?,y ;6;

A Tragedy That Waan'I. : ;■ *
A. rumor was current ■ yeaAerday' 

morning to the effect that OtarenW" "■> .
Montgomery, 160 Galt-ave.. was drown- | 

from a .boat on Sunday afternoon, 
but Carence Is still very: mitpH ■ alive,, 
and did not so much as fall Into the - , 
A-ater, "

. 96
—Frankferd—First Innlngs.- 

W. W. Fhulkrod, Jr., lbw, b Rothwell. 38 
Dr. T. R. Currie, bowled Bingham...,, i
C. H. Winter, bowled Browne .............. . 4
K. W. David, bowled Smith  ........ »
W. S. Evans, at Davis, b Rothwell........ .2
8. Saddingtou, bowled Wright ........
W. M. Fellows, c Bingham, b Money..
R. Waai). Jr., e Dâvls, b Wright—...
W. L. Rodman, c Wright, b Money..,,
-P. Bishop, not opt"-.-...................

Lovett, bpwied Money •

At Boston—Pittsburg stiffened Its bid 
for the pennant yesterday, Adams shut-
ting out the locals 3 to 0. Hcpre: R.H.E. The Seventh Round.
Boston ........................ ?i?n?ôOoê(bî s 1 CARLSBAD, Aug. 28.-ln the seventh
Pittsburg L® onA wiine round of the International chest masters

Batteries—Perdue,Thom peon and Kling. , nurnamemt to-dav l^eonhard't, Marshall, • - ■ .

“ -«à ssss
bail for eight Innings Rucker weakened «efeaM Vldmer imras i art « • uld utb1t hlm; are having thé time "of
yesterday and three bit* with a base on ^^"J^em^n asd l^wmf'.scl re: fhelr lives trying to keep within hailing
halls allowed CWneta to - one «c YameV^mre^cor^d distance of the pace he •. setting wltl
■ uns, enough to win. Soore. , W.H.P. b<1, Xlemzowltech and Rubinstein, the bat. .
Cincinnati. ............. S l 2 0 n S ? o C Ï ? 1 8bilwe and Kostlc and Telchmann and .
Brciokl) n .. - 0 9,^ ® !, Mcl>»an f'ohn. The leading scores are; Sen Itchier

i?™in M 1 «. Jaffe 4%, AJechfaK " Marshall and
end Clarke, Rucker and Krwln. Rubinstein 4. Telchmann, Conn aoid Rot-

lew1 3(4. Chetlmlrskl, Bum and Johner $.

■r In t 10
20

6
1
0.v

R &
xtrae .....

; ; Wfaiijpeg—Second innings
Trimmer, bpwléd Fellows ...
Trotter, bowled Saddlngton ...............;>v . ,
Reynolds, c Lovett, b FeHows.....r.... 1
Money, bowled Fellows ......................*
Bingham, c Currlé, b Fellow».... 
Williams, st Winter, b Bishop

Smith, bowled Bishop ..
Rothwell, not put ......

•Browne, bowled Bishop 
Extras .................. .

v t.«*•

.... 0
t -fl

The Boston Club has purchased Short-

«■SSiÆSMBatWSfiK
with Hartford as a pitcher, but showed 
such general ability rülat Be was used as 
outfielder .last- eeason and ae -shortstop 
fills season. f

The Cleveland Club on Apg. .17 .an
nounced the pufehaé of fopr player» from 
the Dayton Central League Club. They' 
are Catcher Konnick, Pitcher Wtnehen, 
Shortstop Do bard wbd Outfielder Spencer. 
The lattçr received a ttlaj with Cleveland 
In 1910.

. 44A«*
<

14The Sehomberrg Picnic.
Active préparations arc being made to 

hold 0 «Hind union plcnlt at Hohombenr 
al the fair, grounds under the auspices 
of fl*. Patrick's Clmrch committee. Ever)' 

oft is being made to make it a huire 
success smi present Indications are that 
It will eclipse the picnic held there two 
years ago, and that It will he second to 
no picnic north of Toronto, except Herb 
Dnnax's at Jackson's Point. Excellent 

n menu will be served In the large new 
* akating rink and brass bend and quadrille

ip dslc nUI be provided. A splendid pro ... . ...
gram of field sports Is being arranged. SotomohiL Oeorria and Ala-

ssrsw» SVRS STSgive)). These mav be seen at Fcbcucr's. Then Ty failed to see first, oase.^ ^ine 
h MDingc street An attractive feature of pht,adelphla -,..........1 04 0 5 066 6-lj'u' 1

w" beJn,tSrMî'î*r ►>• Detroit ...................0 3 « 0 0 0 0 « 0- 3 10 3
,tit#- following distinguished genuemen: R„t «rles-Plank and Thomas Donovan,

Hon. A. B. Ayle*worth. Minister of Jus- Wmett C^faîton and Stanaw I NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—Paterson has
tire;- Sir William Mulock, Chief Justice AX «nett, lovington ana manage. bepe awarded the 1912 tournament of
of the High Court of Ontario: Hon. J. .1.1 .. Pal) held Chicago to four! the National Bowling Association. It.
Foy. Attwney-Gencral of Ontario; Her-1 h,. , esterdav while his team-mates was announced- last night. Action washert T. Lennox, Y1.L.A. for North York; ; Ïh>*, bft« " "nd ‘.fth the assistance of taken at a meeting of the board of 
Alaxander i-'eranaon, M.T-A., South S1m-, h .n , a,j« an'i error» won by 4 to 1. governors of the association held here 
c< é; D J. Done van, M.L.A.. Brockvllle. on balls and errors, won ^ Saturday night. A delegation from
J Ac. M. Armstrong. Conservative can- r-himan 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 0—1 4 1 Washington,- D.C.. was present and
dldate for North York' T. C. Robinette. I o’«on .................... 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1-4 8 1 asked that the tournament be held
Liberal candidate for North York; J. I Rattrrle'a-Beker' Hovlik Benz and ! there, but after the Paterson delega- 
YVSWI- controller City Toronto; Feather- mock SutiTvan Pape and^^Carrfgan. tlon had presented its arguments the
st-m Aylesworth. barrister. Toronto; T. j Block, Sullivan. I xpe ono cair* [board unanimously selected the New

Plwlàn, n)<1'prmar. Toronto. Bas^haM j X1 q* Uoule—New York ran wild on the «Jersey city. fnr
and football rompetitor* muet leave To- mixed hits with passes, and won ,h* 01mpj-?»1 1 h..Ï* u wi?l nroba olv
ronto dn Metropolitan Railway at 7S01 The .^nd of the final series with the routrn.mmti.^but proMBIjr
I a'*’ •* si LOuls yesterday afternoon, 4 to-. and jjarch 1. More than 300 teams,
tr " lfR'L at 9 ™ Curry passed ten men In the tight In- fr0.m various parts of the "country, are
to gvccommoUate others. olngs he pitched. Srore : expected to compete.

St. Louis ................... 0 0 0 2 2 1 2 1— - 1
New York   ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0-4 1 0

Batteries—Curry, Hamilton and sieph- 
i'aidwell and Sweeney, Williams.

I , " VitAt New York—Marquard yesterday al
lowed the Cardinals but two hits and 
shut them' out 2 to 0. Score; R.H.E.
St. lvotila ................. 000000000—0 2 0
New York ............. 02000000 X— 2 7 2

Batteries—Steele a fwl Biles: Marquard 
and My.ers.

ed27"-•N At the 1 
heme clul 
match. H 

Roaedal 
W. M. Til 
P. Bla-tch 
L Martin 
A. R. SUH 
R. M. Gfk
J. Sale, Jr 
W. H. Dt 
R. H. Grei
I. R. Livid

l. f»ii 
H. F. Pet 
A. O. W. 
D. H. fro 
3. Meyer]
K. McKed 
W, Vnsw- 
3. Holms]
J. -G. Raid 
J. Sale, ad

,r 0. Newmj

Total...

14
Postoffice to. Play All Stars.

A picked team of ail star» of the dif
ferent Civil Services league clubs Will 
play "tile poatofflce team on Wednesday 
afternoon at Ketchum Park at 4.30. All 
stare will be selected from the following: 
Pen eon p, Leslie c. Gage lb, Reddick or 
White 21), Watting as. Hallburtop Zb, 
Love, Sweeney, Daw-won "or 1 javelle out
field.

It re
:.'D «Ï.Y. 1-

2;f ff
Woman'» Burn* Fatal. - •"

After suffering f-or a whole week,. ; 
Mrs. Chaa. Edward Keene, 136 Soudan- ( 
ave., who was burned severely while 
cooking over a gas stove, died yeetaW- 
day at ten o'clock, Five children and 1 
a widower survive.

S
; - Total ^...-143

- T —Frankford—Beoend Innings,—
W. W. Foulkrod. Jr., lbw. b William».. 36
K. H. Winter, bowled Wright-................  Id
Dr. T. R. Currie.at Bingham,-b Wright 3
P. Bishop, lbw. bowled Wright..'.,........ 1“
B. Haddington, bowled Wright ...t.

American league.
slaughteredDetroit—Philadelphia 

Donovan and Willett yesterday, and de
feated Detroit, 12 to 3. Covington allowed

Three

At
There will be no aoûtbern trip for the 

Washington team next spring. Manager 
McAlaer has decided to train hie charges 
at home, where for the past few years 
the weather has been more suitable for 
such purposea thhp .the southern climes 
the team has trained fa.

LACROSSE GOSSIP.;,
By the way applications are, pot:ring" 

in for seats from outside place's, we-are 
going to have some crowd on the holiday, 
stated Manager Charlie. Querrle of the 
Tccumsehs last Jirtfht, the latter adding 
that ln ail his Adresse experience, there 
has never been ikUcli. an ouuide deniand 
for seats, as foF the Toronto-Tqcumseh 
game on Labor Day at the Island. W ith 
such a demand the Tecumsebe. are open
ing the reserve, eeat plan this jnorn'.tw 
at 146 Yonge idtreet, which will give 
public all week to get their pasteboards, 
but those wishing their regular seals 
had better get In early and avoid th# 
rush.

Î

Hotel Kraauaaaa, King aal Church 
eta. Ladles and geetlemeu. German 
grill rdth munie, open till 12 p.m. Im
ported Germnn Been on draught. ad

i ■ ! 1
■ , r1 1

N. B. A. Tournament No batter Ih either major league, unleae 
It be Hane Wagner, baa been more con
sistent In the present campaign than Joe 
Jackson of Cleveland, and If lie can keep 
up the clip he will stand a grand chance 
of heating Ty Cobb out of the honor of 
leading the American League ln this re
spect.

Cleveland outbid the Chicago National 
Club for the servfaes of Pitcher James 
Haskettè of the Toledo team, and on Au*. 
18 the twlrler was sold to Charles Somers. 
The price wa* ndt divulged. Baskette is 
leading the American 'Association pitch
ers. He will report at the close' of tne 
American Association season.

Ty Cobb says that the. reason he isn't 
playing In hi» begt form la that he la 
overtrained.

The “Large” and 
The “Small” of It

the f
!

I; -, I
-Simp

"Thé RH 
qu'.re a 1 
M. 7841. J 
Simpson

I
The Teounisehs. after a week's lay off, 

turned out to practice last night ln the 
rain, every player being In uniform. 
Workout* will be lield every afternoon 
this week, tor, Altho She Indians have 
vanquished the blue shirts On three 
csalons tills season, they figure out that 
It will be no easy task on Monday.

The “value”• to the smoker is “large”—the 
“profit” to the dealer is “small.”-

;

$11.00]
1 from Sul 

Veltey -R 
ttculsrs j

», • 'foc -

The dealer is willing to pay more for Davis’ 
“PERFECTION” thanjor any other, 10c 
cigar, because “PERFECTION” costs more 
to produce.

/, Soccer Notes.
IVpwntha F.C. will holà n meeting to- 

pigl.1 on their grounds, Kingston road 
and Lasi (Jneen street. All members are 
i erpfeeted to he oil hard, also n-iy who 
wish to Join a good fast 
team are welcome.

The Torontoa were out to practice. jMt 
night at Hear boro Beach .and . Intend teaKlvnn before^5e°Plrates tiirned^hfai hack be In the best of shape for. their game 

W St. Paul. It Is not stilted why they with the Tecumseha on the holiday.
did not land him. • ----------- '

* - T1 ; - The. athletic club of the .Vaneouver
The New Y’ork elub .I.as purchased the, senior amateur lacrosse team on Satnr- 

releaa.e of pitcher Hardin of the Fort day won the diampionehip of British Co- 
Waj-ne, Thd.. ehib. Hardin lies wen "41 timibla, defeating Vleterla. 5 goal» to Î. 

of Oie last p gahnes' h> pitched. They Intend challenging for the D. D.
' ---------- ' Maun Cup, emble-natfa of the amateur

The White Sox fans are ao daffy over championship of the Dominion, 
the stunts of Jimmy Callahan,, the come- ; by the Young Toronto», 
bark kid, that -one of their number has 
written a. song .called "Comeb.ac|t Jim."

Wild Bill Donovan seems to be the only 
reliable pitcher on .Hugh Jennings' staff.
Right now Donovan seems to be a* %■ 
fective a* at any time In his brilliant 
causer.

Pitcher Caldwell of the Highlanders has 
all the earmarks,of being a good pitcher, 
and, besides hi* ability In this respect, 
he Is a good hllter and all round ball 
player.

ens : ~
Br OfAmateur Baseball.

A warm time Is anticipated at Ketchum 
Park to-night, when teams repreaentin*, 
the regular* and the yantgans of Eaton'a [ 
printing department hook up In a fierce 
encounter. The teams to do battle are: ! 
Regular*—O' Brien. WI Ison . Prlpec. Cook, | 
Kerr, P. Hughes. H. Trecey, Ed. Tracey.

Webber. Y’anlgans—Fraser. 
YValmslcv, W. Moffitt, G. Moffstt, Illg- 
glnbottom. .J. Hughe*. Minty, Warren, 
Hadley. O'Connell and F. Barnes. <*

*•7.1
Wsrrsat

intermediate ■1meet

4( Perfection” Is Betteri

out zBLACK
AND

WHITE
2? GAMES 2 y ■Mand that is why it costs mofiê

It is a blend pf the world> choicest toljaccos, 
and is manufactured by a Arm whose cigars 
have been famous for more than Aftv vears.

We say “PERFECTION” IS BETTER 
THAN TÎHE BEST. r:

now holdRoe and

^ Tn-e.y at 2 and 4.

"QDRONTO v. NEWARK
Upon recommendation of Pitcher Petty, 

President Hedges of the St. Izmts club, 
has purchased First Baseman John K. 
Kutlna from the Haglnaw . Club of the 
South Michigan League. z

Kenora Crew Wlna. - i
„ PORT ARTHUR. Ont.. Aug. 28.—The';

ngkeri etf ' **eais and combination Kenora's four-oared crew won the dis- 
on^oGOf. A't Cash Desk, Bay Tree trlct championship at Thunder Bay Rov

ing Club’s annual regatta, taking the 
■ Conmee Cup ami Individual gold medals

pi aaentfd by Ivmis Walsh. The final 
i heat with McGovern of Port Arthur wps 

very close, Kenora winning by tally two 
feet. Mix crews competed. Including two 
from Fort William. Kenora crew was 
ecmpoaod of Nevlson stroke, OnerstelO, 
Hay and Fitzgerald.

W Bz
t.Clttls IdL Manager Cliase ot the Highlanders, al- 

jtho suffering with a bad leg, Is staying 
In the game Just the same and playing 
good ball. The sore leg ha* somewhat 
slowed him up In base running.

Tlie New York club has purchased Out- 
ftelder Gus Zlnn from the Altoona (Trl- 
State League) club. In 77 games played 
this season Zlnn bit for an average of 
.341 and fleldgd for a percentage of .961.

Without any experience In a Class A 
KJipfer. til*,ptiel»er turned over to «faux minor league. Second Baseman Pat Bau- 

« 'tty, ia the y"eater» League by tlie New man. recently secured, has been given a 
York eh*) has b*m doing nicely dow* ,;teady Job bj- Hughey Jennings. He ha* 
th4ge, along»with- Mickey FKagerald, the shown a lot of class so far In the batting 
tittle outfielder. line.

SCOTCH-WHISKY
■r*

PITTSBURG
* vs

TORONTO 
Thtursday, Aug. 31

•erne* wh«w*is all MERIT 
perfectly blen
ded and thor
oughly aged.

One trial will prove the assertion.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

DrI ) *i
'The New York club has further forti

fied Iteetf with players for the coming 
season By The purchns* of Second Base- 
mai» FlnuWe* aW Oifttfalder Osborn of 
the-Rocliester club.

. C
i-w-Dovercourt Cricket Club.

Dovercourt Cricket Club require 
for next Saturday afternoon in 
court Park, and one on 1 .al>or Day. the 

Im-taut, either In Dovercourt Park Op 
of town. ReplyjqaBckly to W. C. Lar-

s. nAns * sons, limttbî), Montreal
Maker» of the famous “Noblemen" 2-for-a-quarter Cigars.

game
fever*

Vy

,'Aw4th6<B 44 agser, O'Toole, Clarke, Leach 
and. .other stars. Reserved seats and 
corne:natlon tickets on sale at Cash 
Das*. Bay Tree Hotel.

O. O. ROBUN, Toronto
til» Cssodian Apaot

*.out
mouth. 114 XVestmoreland avenue, Toron
to, or phoqe Junction 839 or 129L

Z "'
~4-

* F ; £k, fc
tA A

. zc~1
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Asy Mat’s Straw Hat it
the Stare fer $1
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liWEB KEtHM OF 
' SOUTH YORK LI!

PUTE6LIISS HT WINDSOR 
MAKES SHOW OF HIS FIELO

ii11 hip ! '1S I ta“Why didn't some one think of this 
Spring Steel Plate before ? " FOULS t1 «

’Mpofe
RUBBER HEEL 

FOR HORSES

t
f J. W. Curry, K.C., J»hn Galbraith 

and J, W, Bengough Withdrew 
-Two-Edged Arguments, •

rTÿrk ... Liberals *w 
“8e the? were., loo#

Sheülders Tep Weight and Wins 
Handiclp at Windsor From 

Classy Horses.

Vi

It is a special brew 
light, mild and will not 

make you bilious — 
L - yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

imported 
brands.

SPEC/AL\ 
EXTRA 

MILD

If the SouthWINDSOR, Aug. 28.—The rejuvenated 
Plate Glass, who hat been freshened up 
by his trainer, made his first appearance 
since the last meeting at Fort Erie In the 
Ferry Company Handicap till, afternoon, 
and made a show of a field of the best 
handlcappers here. He shouldered top 
weight, 117 pounds, made all of hie own 
pace, and ran the mile in 1.18.8-6. Ouy 
Fisher, coming from behind In the horn# 
stretch, was second, three lengths back, 

head In front of Carlton G. Tlçket- 
of-Leave showed a good performance In 
the steeplechase. He carried 170 pounds, 
and led from start to finish.

! Announcement was made that a tiitrty- 
day meeting would be given at ifoncrlef 
Park, Jacksonville, this winter, to pre
cede the meeting at Havana. Weather 
clear; track fast.

FIRST RACE-Purse 1600, two-year- 
oida, 5H furlongs :

1. Buckhorn, 106 (Loftue), 8 to 8, 3 to 5 
and out.

2. Aldebaran, 106 (McCahey), even, 1 to 
4 and out.

3. Jawbone, 103 (Koerner), 12 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.071-6. Prince Chap, White Caps 
' and Su refit also ran.

SECOND RACE-Purse $800, three-year- 
olds and up. handicap, steeplechase, about 
two miles :

L Ticket-of-Leave, 170 (Williams), 9 to 
10, 2 to 6 and out.

2. Joe Lett! 142 (Tuckey), 7 to Î, 4 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

3. Dr. Koch, 138 (McAfee), 12 to 1, 4 to
1 and 8 to 2.

Time 4.18 4-6. Prince, Monte Carlo and 
Racébrook also ran. Hannah Louise re
fused at fifth fence.

THIRD RACE-Purse 8600, three-j-ear- 
oids and up, six furlongs :

L Sir John Johnson, 107 (Goose), wen,
2 to 5 and out.

2. Elfin Beau, 107 (Taplln), 30 to 1, 5 to 
1 and everi.

3. Stilly Night, 94 (McCahey), 18 to 6, 4 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.13. Ocean Bound and Capsize 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Ferry Company Han
dicap, purse $1300, three-year-olds and up, 
one mile :

1. Hate Glass, 117 (Rice), ,4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 8 to 5. '

2. Guy Fisher, 105 (Loftus), 9 to 1, 8 to
1 and 7 to 6.

Carlton G„ 108 (Taplln), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 8.

Time 1.3$ 3-5. Naushon, Cliff Edge and 
Lahore also ran.

FIFTH RACE-Purse 8630, two-year- 
olds, silling, five furlongs :

1. Elma. 107 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

2. Yankee Lotos, 92 (Steele). 6 to 1, 6 to
2 and 6 to i,

3. Mad River, 104 (Loftue), 12 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 5 to 2.

„ Time 1.06 3-6. Commoner’s Touch, Ochre 
.104 Court, Rod and-Gun, Hamilton, Tourist, 

Monsieur X., Arany and ïhrances also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purse 1600, three-year- 
104 olds, selling, one mile :

1. Bounder, 109 (Rice), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
94 4 to 5.

2. Startler, 106 (Wilson), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

3. Corinth, 100 (Gordon), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.403-6. Stare, Thrifty, Cuttyhunk, 
Springmag, Mlr.^lnette and Baytborn also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE-Purse *800, three- 
year-olds and up. selling, 11-18 miles

1. Taboo. 107 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 8'to 5
and 3 to 6. <

2. Edda, 106 (Wilson), IS to i, 7 to 5 ahd
8 to 5. ,

3. Sager, 103 (Gordon), 10 to 1, * to 1
end 2 to 1. 4

...112 Time 1.53. Beaucoup, Dolly Bultman, 

..*107 Console, Lad of Langdon and Forehead 
also -ran,

1
Othort on attenda 
talk at the adjourned annual meet
ing and convention held in the Labor 
Temple yesterday afternoon, , when, 
Louie F. Heyd, K.C., wag, nominated 
to contest the riding in the Liberal 
interest at the coining elcc tiou. About 
forty trcrsone weie presents Wm. A. 
Persons opened the meeting, and short
ly gave way to vv. J. Lawrence, who 
was elected president. .

Four names were submitted for nom
ination: J. Walter Carry, K.C.; John 
Galbraith, J. W, Bengough, Louie F* 
Hegd. The first thle* witndrew, and 
Mr. Heyd In a passion of oratory 
accepted-

on
»** >
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With Patent Spring Steel Plate
;' j,When you examine the Walpole you will 

immediately see it* superiority and advantage over 
all so-called hoof pads or bar shoes.

Madcof high rubber—reinforeed with tempered 
j spring steçl plate—the most resilient heel or hoof 

protection possible.
■ , ,■ ir Possesses‘every feature of a bar shoe — yet much 
' 1 II ”, lighter. The spring steel plate takes the place of the olo- 
\ ! fashioned bar—furnishes a larger bearing surface for the

1 frog.. Then it protects the heel—the one great advantage.

Brewed 
especially 
for those 
who find ^ 
ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
efljoyable.

It’s always O.K. if it's O’KEXFE’S.
At Hotel», Cafes and Dealer* generally.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,

and as re**msmX
f •mwytcck

STOUT t:
I1 You know how quickly all other so-called pads become 

floppy when subjected to water, snow or slush, allowing the 
hoof to settle into the pad and bear on the com or tender spots,
thus ,causing lameness.

This spring steel plate coming next to the hoof with an even, firm 
this fault and positively relieves all soreness.

i

l Stirring Tlmee.
-If tftet-e is anything I/Uk*, I like 

a devil of a -swap,”. w&é Mr.i Heyd’s 
campaign slogan. realised that
any rùan gotoe against Billy Maclean . 
was up » gainst the real tiling, and ”1 
propose to start from this very minute 

-until the last minute of the election 
day to do my beat to redeem tile rid
ing 0» South Yopk,” Mr. Heyd im
posed the condition that every Liberal 
In the convention should pledge him- 
eolT to support the candidate to the ut
most with personal work. That pledge 
being glveti, Mr. Heyo proceeded to 
elaborate upon the -issues of the day. !

He appealed to thé farmers to sup- I The 18 countries of South and Cen- 
port reciprocity, using arguments that trl America and Mexico, with a popu- 
would lead the artisan to helleve he 1 
would be able to benefit from a re- ■
duced post of living. He inveighed ,armles amounting to 185,954 men, or 
against monopolies and trusts, and one soldier to every-298 Inhabitants
thought the man who would vote states The Los Angeles Times. The
ÎEÏÏrtTTvwJTtetra win" United states of America had in the
get Canada's rich na.uraÆurc^ fZZvTl ^83'<‘2fi'000- and 
for her own "benefit. :a. refular armY°f 60,476, or one sol-

"What is* more natural," said he, : dlar «very 1370 inhabi ants. Japan 
“than that we should trade.thé natural "lth a, P®B*l»tl°n-• of 61,-
products of Canada off for the manu- i.1 has a regular army of 214,200
faotured products of England?" And F1”’ or one to every 240 people. ,
contrasting the national policy, he ex- ' Th,ere no reliable statistics con- 
olalrned, “See v/Jjgt the people of Can: 1 Clilna, a.lthc> its population Is
ada have-done for the manufacturers, 1 ®ttlmated_ at 400,000,000, and Its army , 
and'look what reciprocity will do for „°?y or on« soldier to eve* y

1 40,000 people. India has a population 
As Bengaugh Sees It ' , °f 231,899,507, with a regular artny of,

J. W. Bengough, m declining the , ^488’ or *?,dlpr t0 e,vé'?" 
nomination, tvas «onstradned to speak Australia has a population of 4,759,-
at some length’ upon the issates of the 1 49°- an,l a regular irmj- of 33,558, or 
day. not thimk the tiafrm-ers or tihe 1 <M}€ soldier to ever>' 144 people. Can- 
artisans of South » York dan be repre- I ad1, ^aB *" population of 8,528,847, and 
son ted b yan opponent of reciprocity— ,a, regular army of 40,730, or one sol
an opponent of a policy whtc!) la manj- I d*er t0 every 136 people. Turkey, Bul- 
festl yin the Interest of the termers ! Faria and Egypt havve a population of 
and in the Interest of the consumer.” I ss>4'7^383. with regular army of 444,994.

Differentiating between reciprocity • 0r soldier to every 86 people, 
and aiineaxtlcn Mr. Bengough pointed ! Europe has a population of 402,577,- > 
out that "reciprocity was a question i 64°- w,th regular armies aggregating 
pertaining to trade; annexation is a 3,826,252 men, or one soldier to every ;

10* Inhabitants. Of European 
; tries peaceful little Switzerland ap
pears to have the largest armed force 
proportionately. She has one soldier 
to every 23 people. France has one 
soldier to every 51 people- Germany 
and Sweden have each one soldier t£ 
every 90 people. The other countries 
range between 110 people in Russia to 
170 people in Great Britain to each sol
dier,’ - ,

A reduction of the regular armies of 
Europe to the proportion of the regular 
army of the United1 States would' effect 

J. W. Currv. KjC.. was militant in a direct siring'of $500,000,000 annually 
; his hopes of a Liberal victory In South I to the nations, and would restore to 
York. lie resented the attacks on 1 productive Industries 2,733,000 men. 
Messrs. Fielding end Paterson and ad
vanced the argument that. Canada had 
really desired reciprocity for forty more, 
years. He asked permission to witn- annum to gain b 
draw his name Carnegie’s plan o

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President. J. W. Lawrence, 
first vice-president. Alex. Haines: 
second vice-president, John Abbott: 
secretary', Bruce McQueen: treasurer.
T. C. Willard.

«1 SPECIAL
v EXTRA MILO
^STOUV

V♦
!i pressura overcomes 

y- tenderness, bruises or corns.
The Walpole affords the hofseshoer an opportunity to regulate not only 
frog, but sole and wall pressure to suit every individual foot. The rubber 

is unexcelled for itsJholding qualities on ice or wet surfaces—wood, stone or 
asphalt pavements.

Do not Let another day pass without giving the horses the benefit of the 
Walpole Rubber Heel.

Nothing even near enough to them to take their place. - - -
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SAMUEL MAfeCOARMIES OF THE WORLD AND 
WHAT THEY COST. ML SOPER . 

DR. WHITE
manufacture*» of 

. BILLIARD 8f POOL 
ÆÊÊÊ Tables, also 
gHf Regulation 
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Windsor Entries.
WINDSOR, Aug. 28.—Entries for Tues

day are as follows 
FIRST RACE—All ages, 

brefs, selling, six furlongs :
Demoness................ *94 Commd.a ...........
Martinmas.............. *94 Blanton ........-........ha

RACE—Two-year-olds,_condl-

•> WINDSOR-
FIRST RACE—Commola, Blanton, Mar-

SÊCOND RACE—Bredwell, Annagh, 
Gan adore. _

THIRD RACE—Firman, Busy. Star 
Charter. .,

FOURTH RACE — Nimbus, Aldrian, 
Judge Monck. _ .

FIFTH RACE—Island Queen. Camellia, 
Sister Florence.

SIXTH RACE—Lady Irma, King Avgn- 
dale, Flying Footsteps. .

SEVENTH RACE—Question Mark, J. 
H. Reed, Foft Johnston.

CHEAP HORSES SOLD AT
MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.

fair attendance at yester
day’s sale at the exchange, despite the 

*• bad weather. The consignments were 
fairly large, amongst "them being a large 
apmber of drivers apd wagon horses. 
The bidding was alpw u{>on the good 
aortes, altho a very large number of 
aheap horses were sold. The following 
ire some of the sales 

Maher’s Livery purchased a couple of 
(earns of white horses from Mr. J .Charles 
for 1710. Mr. Hove, York Mills, got a 
bay mare for $76; Mr. Lowther, city, a 
pair of cltjvtvorkers; Mr. McPherson, a 
good, strong horse for $65. Messrs. Keltb 
k Fltzslmons, city, purchased a good 
delivery horse for H90. Mr. A. A. I.eesJ 
Hamilton, purchased-three horses for $325. 
Mr. J. J. Welsh, city, secured a couple 
of good teaming horses which looked 
worth the money, $250. Mr. A. Boyd 
bought a couple of workers for $226. Mr. 
P. Mead, city, got a brown gelding for 
172.50; Mr. A. Hurd, city, a good worker 
(or $45; Mr. W. Montfry a cheetbut gli
ding- for J55: Mr. J. Charles a good grey 
mare of the driving class for $167.60: Mr. 
C. Coulter, city, a bay gelding for $166: 
Mr. A. Kee, Brampton, a grey mare for 

_ P63; Mr. A. Manson a good chestnut gei-
3'ng for $45; Mr. Rose, city, a fine bay 
mare for $207.6*. her harness going tô Mr.

'Charles for $11 and her buggy t# the 
Canada Bread Company for $100. 
McGregor purchased three good 
tor $610: Mr. H. White, city, a driving 
outfit for $46.

Altogether the sale was of the cheaper 
class of horses, good horses being very 
Unie In demand.
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This ball is the best on tbs 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be* 
come greasy, is absolutely guarauteetl, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rales and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

second
tiens, 514 furlongs ; 
Long Ago.... 
Futurity..-.,.. 
Dorothy T. x ... 
Senator Sparks.
Annagh......... .
Gan adore...........

x—Coupled. • 
THIRD 

handicap,
Fireman..
Busy.........
Bob R.......

la the following Diseases of Mem 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis

..107...107 Bredwell .
. .110 Pekleko ..
...107 Seven Stars x ..M2 
..107 Jnepec. Leetrade.102
..107 Cong. James ....... U0
...102 Lord Leighton . .107

the farmers !" Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma
Catarrh 1' Stricture 
Diabetes 1 Emissions ■

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kinney Affec

tions.

..100

t)

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 16 a.m. to 1 
p.m„ and * to 8 p.m. Sundays: 16 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation trop. ed7
DR6. SOPER & WHITE

St Toronto St., Toronto, Oat.

RACE—Tjuree-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles :
................. 100 Kormak............ 93
................ 106 Star Charter ....
..................104 Clift Edge ............ 108

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, conditions, one mile ;
Nimbus...................... 102 Starbottle
Aldrian......................96. Melton Street ... 99
Judge Mdnck x .... 99 Kormak x

x—Austin entry.
- FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs ;
Island Queen.
FJ amnia..........
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H OF B RAU
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

/
!question pertaining to politic-»."

A Brilliant Epigram.
• John Galbraith ai y modestly de

clined to allpw his name to go to the 
convention. He said reciprocity wp.s 
a. political question which brougl 
the difference, between the i«t 
and the consumers. Mr. Bcrden’s-qpiat- 
fbrm showed an effoff’tc "make asses 
out of the masses for the sake of the 
classes,”

"I honestly .believe that awy te/rm-er 
who will vote against reciprocity ought 
to be examined as to Ms sanity.”

coun-

DANGER TO THE CHILDREN.
Camellia ............. *108

______ ___ Gagnant ...100
Sister Florence...*110 Sadie Shapiro ..*1<H
Reine Margot......*97 Parogue '................ ICO
Diamond Buckle...102 Onrlco 
Lady McGee..,.

Also eligible :
Dipper............... 102 L,ady Eastman

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :
Wrap.,’..................... M* Vreelaad .
Casque.......................106 Ragman
Sidney R................... 106 Lady Irma
King Avondale....*106 Montcalm *........... 108
Emperor WHIIam.*104 Fly. Footsteps ..104
Ivabel........................ *38 Nightfall ............*101

Also eligible :
Sir Cleges.
Agnler.......

SEVENTH RACE—Three-yea r-olde and 
up, selling, 11-16 miles :
J. W. Carter............104 Oracle .........
Dorothy Webb....*102 June W. -•».
Sandrlan.......*......... 107 Brevlte ........
Live Wire.................106 Montgomery
Question Mark.....103 Hatteras
Fort Johnson..........110 High Gun .......... *94
My Gal...................... Ill Judge Lasetng ..*97
J. H. Reed,.............. 110

Also eligible :
Outlan..................
Howard Shean.......*97

•:dK Mr. Rutledge Rutherford, n food ex
pert. makes the startling declaration 
that 260,000 children; -were killed last 
year from eating chemically treated 
matter. ' '

Coal tar, invaluable for coloring 
clothes, sulphuric aqid for washing 
straw, ' arsenic for giving gloss to 
candy, wood alcohol for fuel, sacchar
in for use In diabetes, should toe con
fined, he insists, to these legitimate 
uses, and not be introduced into the 
stomach, because they are its deadly 
enemies. He says:

"Of all chemicals the child consumes 
saccharin in a too great quantity 
causes muscular weakness, 
of «the energy-food, which the child 
craves, he gets an imitation many 
times sweeter than sugar, tout with 
no food value and serving to destroy 
food values of other things he has 

If candies and other sweets 
-were made from pure- sugar and fruits 
these would -furnish ideal food for the 
growing, active child, but when lie 
cries for these bodily need» what do 
we give him? Saccharin, arsenic, glue 
and varnish.”—Superior (Wis.) Tele
gram.
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IREAK. Rem e 4RICORD’S whleh'wiu.•114:

SPECIFIC {J,^ct°uS1fp
matter how long standing. Two bottles cars 
the worst case. My signature on every hottls- 
none other genuine. Those who here triad 
other remedies p itbout avail will net be disap
pointed in this? $1 per bottle. Sole agesey, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbral-lsy, Toronto.
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Final Games Canadian League.
At a meeting of the Canadian League 

directors, held in London, the schedule 
for the remaining three weeks7 of the 
season was drawn up, It being decided 
to close the league, as originally 
agreed, on Saturday, September 16. 
The schedule for the remaining days 
Is as follows:

Aug. 28 and 29—Hamilton at Lon
don. Guelph at Brantford. St. Thomas 
at Berlin.

Aug. 30 and 31—Berlin at Hamilton, 
liondon at Brantford, Guelph at St. 
Thomas.

Sept. 1 and 2—St. Thomas at Hamil
ton, Brantford at Guelph, Berlin at 
London.

. 4 and 5—Guelph at Hamilton, 
Brantford at

whose earnings, conservatively esti
mated, would, amount to $600,000,000 

Europe has $1,000,000,000 per 
the adoption of 
general disarma

ment. and of President Tgft’s policy of 
arbitration, 
per annum 1» the cost of maintaining 
armies upon a peace .footing, while the 
erst of war Is not capable of being 
estimated.

..104

..107')......104 Bdgely ...
...*106 Howlet

In place
>..*94 54.103 A

One thousand millions.108
..103 CURESMr. D.

lfcrses
.*94

f Min & Womens
V— Bis 9 for eanstnrsl ' 

dUcherfM, lnflemmstlen, 
rrltstiesi or nloeriUonf of 

mocooi membrsne#. Fslnlw. 
OoaientMd not to itrictsre. 
Preroeti conteglto.

kOlreelor«entes niir^
T*1 Evtn OHuneu Co.
A OINOINNATI, O. .

U.S.A. >#
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AEROPLANE PHOTOGRAPHY.1 TAX REFORM CONVENTION.

Whenever a proposal is made that 
the tax system be changed and land 
values be made to bear a heavier 
share of the burden, the question is 
always raised, bqw can the value of a 
city lot, apart from the building, be 
fairly ascertained ?

To answer this question the Tax 
Reform League are Inviting business 
men and municipal officials to attend 
a demonstration of the Somers' Sys
tem of land valuation at the convention 
of the league in Toronto Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. 5.

"Every assessor is supposed to value 
land apart from Improvements now," 
says A. B. Farmer, the secretary of

there is 
on the

subject that -we have Invited Mr. Dbty 
of the Manufacturers' Appraisal Co. 
of Cleveland to make this demonstra
tion at our annual convention."

Serious- Runaway Accident.
INGLEWOOD, Ont.. Aug. 28.—While 

Angus McLeod of Campbell's Cross 
was driving home from Snelgrove this 
aftem 
some
and started off on a gallop, throning 
McLeod out on his face between the 
horses and wagon. When he was clear 
of the rig if was found he had both 
legs and one arm broken and was oth
erwise badly bruised. «H1» friends have 
hopes of his recovery if complications 
do not set im-

161 Bang
x

\The rooms of the French 'Aero Club 
at Paris tell of what has been done in 
the way of photographing from bal
loons, a hundred or morf curious pic
tures of Paris taken from great 
heights, adorning the walls. A
room will soon be given over to pho- The. number of Emigrants leaving ttio 
graphs taken from aeroplanes, for German North Sea ports this year Is 
aeroplane photography Is as rapidly much less than in 1910. For the first 
developing as Is the aeroplane Itself- seven months of the year Hamburg

sstssvk: arssK*as«r«w
contend with the great P • jighter outgo this year are In part the
machine upon which he sits ana n.s unfavorable business situation In the 
negatives must necessarily be taken united Htates and the more rigid ap- 
Instantaneouely. Lieut. Blard of the ; plication of the American Immigration 
French army has just performed the laws. Another cause, however, is evi- 

Interesting of the aeroplane art dently,prosperous condition of the chief 
£îts by taking views of the city and country fSat now supply the bulk of 
forts of .Rlieims while flying1 at a 
height of 3600 feet.

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbi. claimed. 
Weather threatening; track fast.

CORINTHIANS’ SCHEDULE
AND SCORES TO DATE.

Lakevlew Golfers Win.
At the Lakevlew links on Saturday, the 

home club won from Rosedale In a team 
match, twenty men a side. The scores : 

Rosedale—
W. M. Tilley.......
P. Rlatehley.......
J. Martin..............
A. R. Mkrilrr.....
R. M. G Ay, Jr...
J. Sale, Jr............
W. H. Deepsrd..
R. H. Green........
J, R. I.lvlngstonç 
.7. L. F»Mowes„.
H. F Pet-nan...... 0 W. R. Franklsh.Ri
A. G. XV. Peterson. 0 D. E. Hogg ..... 0
P. H. CYonyn...
3. Meyer............
K. McKenzie... 
tV. Vn*n-orth...
3. Holmstcad...
J. Q. Ramsey...
I. Sale, sr..........
3. Newman.......

at St. Thomas,Berlin 
London.

Sept. 6 and 7—London at Berlin. 
Brantford at St. Thomas. Hamilton at 
Guelph.

Sept. 8 and 9—Berlin at Hamilton, 
Brantford. St. Thomas at

t FEWER GERMAN EMIGRANTS.Lakevlew—
>» C. V. O’Sullivan.. 1 

.. 0 F. L. Plant .
. 1 A. A. Bond...
. 0 W. Jack .......
. 1 R. A. Mackle
. 0 R. M. Donald.... 1
.. 0 H. M.
. 0 F. W

.. 0 X. G. McLeod...l'A 

.. 1 J.G. O'Donoghuc 0

new
♦<r.i Fatal.

a whole week^ ; 
ne. 135 Soudan- 
severely while

Guelph at 
London.

Sept. 11 and 12—London at Berlin, 
Hamilton at St. Thomas. Brantford at 
Guelph.

Following are the scores and schedule 
of the Corinthians’ tour :

Aug. 5—V. Ontarlq at Toronto, won,2—1. 
Aug. 7—V. Toronto, lest, 1—3.
Aug. 9—V. Hamilton, won, 6-3.
Aug. 12—V. Montreal, won, 8—0.
Aug. 14—V. Cobalt, won, S—0.
Aug. 16—V. Fort William, won, 6—6.
Aug. 19—V. Winnipeg, won. 2—1.
Aug. 23—V. Saskatoon, won, 9—2.
Aug. 24—V. Edmonton, won, 6—1,
Aug. 26—V. Calgary, won, 4—8.
Aug. 30—Vancouver 
Sept. 2—Victoria.
Sept. 4—All B.C., at Vancouver.
Sept. 9—Chicago.
Sept .—Cleveland, Ohio,
Sept. 14—Toronto.
Sept. 16—New York.
Sept. 19—Philadelphia.

.114 y0
■I o

♦.' +
-e, died yeeUB* , 6ep<t. 13 and 14—Berlin at Hamilton. 

iSt. Thomas at Guelph, Brantford at 
; London.

Sept. 16 and 16—Guelph at Hamilton, 
Brantford at St. Thomas, Berlin at 
London.

. lYetberaldl’i 

. Tanner.... 1
children andf BLOOD DISEASES

\ Ahccticg throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genite-urla» 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure >OU. 
Call or write. Consultetlon free. Medi
cine* sent to any address. Hours—9 
to 1, S to S, 1 to 9.

Cost. T

/ ... 0 J. D. Massie........1*4
... 1 R. C. Tlbb..
.. 0 G. Armitage

...1*4 H. D. Howe.
.. 0 C. Wilson
... 0 W. F. Dineen....1*4
... 0 J. J. Gibson.........1*4
... O' J. M. Ferguson.1*4

. .5*4 Total

St. Davids Beat Rlverdale.
In the return match -St. Davids easily 

defeated Rlverdale, getting the number 
of runs required at the third wicket 
down. Leat batted in excellent style and 
W. Muckiest on bowled splendidly, taking 
7 wickets for 15 runs. Score:

—Rlverdale C.C.—
G. Bristow, bowled Fowler ................... #
H. Chester, c C. Muckleston, b W.

Muckleston ................................
A. Arnold, bowled W. Muckleston ....
H. Roberts, run out ..................................
E. Turnbull, bowled W. Muckleston .. 
r. Bland, c Leat, b W. Muckleston ..
A Hinton, bowled W. Muckleston ......
France, bowled W. Muckleston ............
H. Tuck, c Leat. b C. Muckleston ....
Maddeux. not out ........................
Roby, howled W. Muckleston 

Extras .......

the Tax Reform League, "but 
so little accurate knowledge1 1 the Immigrants into the United States. 

This year Germany Itself i8 feeling very 
keenly the shortage In the supply of 

„ , Russian farm lzgborers, due to the fact
Monkey Adopts a Kitten. that Russia Is no,w enjoying unusual

Th* Rivervlew Park Zoo is much prosperity, wages have been raised.
tv,» interest Dude, the pa- and the people are consequently staying amused In the interest tniae^ me p at h»me. x,le shortage of Russian

trlarch of the d in laborers lias amounted to the propor-
taken 1n a 6-month-old kitten, and in tjon(( 0{ a cjtlainlty for the farmers In 
the fatherly way he watches over tne the eastern German provinces. Fewer 
little strev animal. Galicians and Hungarian, laborers, too.

Dude found the kitten In his ram- are coming Into Germany this year, 
bles about the walks In the neighbor- owing to mot's prosperous times in 
hood of the monkey cage, he being a Hj* eame lhlng ” tru'
prlvileged property of the zoo, and im- J,ln re8rard t0 ualJ- 
mediately "adopted” it. The kitten ^ Steady Boy.
has become quit© a pet among the .*j»hat Jones boy who used to work 
other monkeys In the for you wants to hire out to me. Is,, he

The head keeper, Mr, Oveijbeck, once J .. 
tried to take the kitten away from ateau* ’
Dude, but this threatened disruption 
of the new family ties caused a pro
test from the monkey.

The kitten seemingly'' has become 
attached to its new parent and fol
lows Dude around faithfully. They 
are very chummy at mealtime, and 
share food equitably.—Pittsburg Des
patch to New York Herald.
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16-VÎTola’ Superstlton.
M. Dastre has reported interesting 

results of experiments In overcpmlgg 
the biles of poisonous serpents. In a , 
paper read before the Academy of Sci
ences he says that the serum prepar
ed by the Pasteur Institute of Lille 
has been effective In counteracting the 
poisonous bites of three kinds of deadly 
serpents, Including the cobra. This se
rum will save human life if injected 
Into the body In a quantity 15 to 20 
times as great as the venom which has 
been received from the cobra.

Scottish League Scores.
LONDON. Aug. 28.—Scores In Satur

day > games In the Scottish League 
were:

II-arts 3. Queen's Park 0.
Glasgow 2. Clyde 0. «
Kllrr.arnocik 4.' St. Mirren 2 
Falkirk 1, Hamilton 0.
Morton 1. Celtic 1.
Hibernians 2, Dundee 1.
Partlck 2. Motherwell 1.
Third Lanark 2, Aberdeen 1. 
A.irdrieonlans 1. Ralth 0.

Ii Simpson C. C. Require Match.
The Robert Simpson Cricket Club re

quire a mat<b away T.a.bpr Day. Phone 
M. 7341, or write W. Cakèbread. Robert 
Simpson Co., Ltd.

' : m o<m his horses took fright at 
umisual movement of the reins

■the
$11.00 Atlantic City and Return

loom Suspension Bridge, via Iaihigh 
Valiev Railroad. Friday. Sent. 1. Par
ticulars 8 East King-street.

' ’#
.• 2►a\ns’ 

p 10c 
more

| . I ->Total 39f —St- David’s C.C.-
T. Leat bowled Chester .........
J. Hubbard, bowled Roberts ..
H. Beet, c Chester, to Roberts ................ 2
W. Muckleston. l.b.w., bowled Roberts 2
B. Fowler, std., Roberts .......
C. Muckleston, bowled Bland ..
R. Carter, bowled Bland ...........
W. Skyvlngton, run out .......
F. Muckleston, not out .............
R. Muckleston, bowled Tuck ..
H. Wylde. bowled Maddeux ...

Extras ..........................................

"Steady? If he was any steadier he’d 
be motionless."—Judge. -30JOggafr JUjggafr—r,;% 2 Not a Good Conductor.

A conductor on the York Radial line, 
Walter Andrews, took fifty dollars 
from the office of his empJoyers for 
change ,and before returning the same 
visited an hotel and when awakened 
from a drunken rtupor the cash was 
missing. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge yesterday, and will spend the 
next 60 days over the Don to get sob
ered up.
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7EST and vim come from Regal 
Lager’s tonic hops and rich 
barley malt.

i 0I
M
0
0 /18

Hunting Rattlers Profitable.
Rattlesnake hunting is becoming a 

popular form of occupation in this 
country and a number of the residents 
within the past month have made a 
tidy sum . capturing rattlers. The 
county board recently authorized the 
payment of 50 cents as bounty on each 
rattier klHed In Winona County. The 
snakes are so numerous in certain sec
tions that farmers find It difficult to 
work In the fields.—Winona Correspon
dence St. Paul Pioneer Press.

kccos,
igars

roars.

Total 92

J tWestern Homing Pigeons Race.
The Western Homing Pigeon Assoda- 

*tion flew their third race for young birds 
or. Saturday from Sootla Junction, an 
air line distance of 132 miles. There was 
a nominated race combined. Mr. Stark 
was the winner of both. There were 150 
birds shipped. Tne results:

PiTAThis is the table 
brew for rosy 
cheeks and a 
sharp edge to 
the appetite.

DON’T JUST A3K FOR GIN. 
BUT FORÏ 1TER

Gilbey’s Gini IT IS THE BEST.
R. H. HOWARD A CO, 

Teroato A seats.

856H. M. S. 
S 80 45
3 53 2 MR SIXTY YEARS 

CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS
I i A. Stark’s Perfection 

HI Gray’s Sea Breeze 
W. Fletcher’s Hannah lady. 4 16
E. Holt’s Staffordshire Lass. 4 16
J. Woodward’s Flashlight ..A 17
O’Hearn t Briywn'e Lew Dil

lon ...........................
F. Jones’ Flossie
A. Chater’s Blister 
H. Goodchlld’s St. Bars III.. 4 18
E. Cox. jr.’s Shot Lock ...... 4 21
E. Cox sr.’s Mldcet .........
TJ. Shorrlei’s SurnHss 
Gray Bros.’ Betty By ..........  4 Î1
F. Murphy's Millie ................ 4 46

7ANT 47
135 The Bentztown Bard Still Gorging.

Goodbye tptio the summer’s time. 
Bread pudding comes again, and 

pntffÿ!-.

These famous brands are brewed exclusively by the Old 
Englleh methods, as adopted by BASS * CO. end GUINNESS 
* CO.

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as tile greatest 
health-giving tonics on the market to-day.

1 * it so
4 17 51

AssociationCigars. 4 18 32
—Baltimore Bun..-A

at•lV Tie Herat ng Werld t* lelhsrM *>*• 
j fere 8r»»kf»»t »e nnr >44n>M Ir Ter- 

uuio vr Hibnrb* 1er tweai; -tie coats
per month. Phoae M. KM, ___

4 22 2

C' tfBggafa 284 It
e ■Cl■ v...e39

l
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/
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ALWAYS ASK FOR
/

Gin10MMNGilbey’s BBT
865IT IS THE BEST.

B H. HOWARD * CO.. 
Toffi»(e Arewt*.

m
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(a’rliNgs
GOLD MEDAL

Ale &'Porter
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THE TORONTO WORLD» f
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JOHNfor the note tin mint of profit that ran, 
be had from hogs, but The Olobei 
eeema to think that what will improve 
the beer trade of the/United State» 
Is to be commended, to- Canadian» ir
respective of ally other consideration.

and 1968; Wml», 186»; «pun. 1894! 
Sweden and Norway. 1*26; Switzer tend, 
1865, and Venezuela- 1826. 
cent imperial conference Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier called attention to the fact 
that under the most favored jjattam 

of these treaties, aa interpret- 
the British Government. Can-

: ■ AThe Toronto World
At the re-

EXi■ FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

end Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main BIOS—Private Exchange Con- 
nesting All Departments.

S3XW *
will pay for the Daily World for one 

delivered in the City of Toronte. 
or by mall to any addresa In Cannae. 
Great Britain or the United Stntea 

«2.00
will pay for the Sunday World t°r ona 

H . year, by man to any address In Can 
ads or Great Britain. Delivered'"™, 
rente or for sale by all newsdealers
... ........ «SJgp.B&.’ÏB

#
éi. VIS:clauses

sd by ‘, ..IIH
ada would be bound automatically to 
grant to thé contracting nations the 
benefit of the removal end réduction* 
of the tariff .d-uttcr proposed by the 
Washington agreement should It cottie 
rtrto force. To tilts he entered strong 
objection, and preferred the request 
that the' British Government take 
Steps to have these treaties superseded 
by others «occluding the Dominion (torn 
their operation. Sir Bdweud Grey 
agreed that Canada should not be 
bound, except of her own volition, but 
suggested thàf thé préférable «Ourse 
would be to ask a modification of the

TRUSTS AFTER PRODUCERS AND 
CONSUMERS.

Australasian governments "are not in 
the habit of waiting untjl trusts and 
Combines have therMy, entrenched 
them selves and commenced their dé
prédations On thé" public before taking 
remedial action. Speaking à Httle over 
a month ago in Sydney Aie Hen. Mr. 
Trefle, a member of the cabinet of 
New South Wales, assisting in the de
partment of agriculture, referred to the 
United States Meat Trust as . having 
shipments already on the water for 
England, and stated he knew it was 
sit work in Australia. It was thé in
tention of the government, he said, to 
let that trùét know they were wide
awake and would take such steps as 
would enable Australians to *n.âp their 
fingers at my’ trust. The government 
had much Information in its possession 
Which cduld not be disclosed without 
prejudicing the interest Of men the 

government wished to protect, but steps 
were being taken fo prevent ally eom-

Corner James <■*,

I See oi 
ing of
Fabrioi

k a myear.
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1’ Take an ENSIGNETTE Camera on Your Holi
days—It Fits in Any Spare Pocket and Makes 
Postcard Pictures.

pThié new camera—the ENSlGNETTE-is the ideal camera for holiday pictures, Out
ings, picnics, etc.
The ÉNSIGNETTE is. never in the way—there is nothing to carry by hand, no sling 
Case, no straps—you carry your camera in a spare pocket, and it is ready to use Ai
ONCE. > • 1 ; :
Although so compact, the ENSIGNETTE is perfectly constructed, ârtd it makés good.

L postcard pictures sharp and clear — and larger if so desired.
L See Our Exhibit at the Toronto Exhibition—You Will See Some 

Very Fine Picture» Made With the ENSIGNETTE.

United Photo Stores, Limited Ê
IS Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Branche» at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa.

“ And From Deal ora Evorywh ere." .

siPostage extra to 
all other foreign edantries. t- ; :I Subscriber» STS requested ♦« ""’vise 
n« promptly of sot Irrcsmlsrlty or 
delay hi dcltyery of The World.

Tuesday morning, aug. 2», mi
i Silk am 
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zexisting treaties rather than start ne
gotiations for entirely rtejv treaties.
On that imderetanding the matter was 
closed fer the time belt g. While these, 
treaties stand,. Canada. Is Undoubted
ly bound to extend to the specified 
nations aM tariff concessions granted 
to any other nation, without receiving 
or requiring the advantage Of any com
pensating reductions in their tariffs. b,Qe ,rom the producers•
The world is also requited to show A r6ya, he ,da,d, would
that the United States, shomd reel- ^ ^ ^ operatkm6 of the 
jproclty be carried, will not be .bound to . Confcra4rt this dean, Instant and de- 
givg the most favored nation treat- flnJte proclamatI<m that the producers 
ment to the nations with whom it has wcmM ^ pMte3t.
SO contracted. This depends on the ^ friXn expl<MtatJon with the inde- 
diitèrent Interpretations placed by thé Wfniin!atê aftd spineless policy of the 
British and United States Govern- f<jter61 government of Canada. Not
menw on the terms cfdbe most favor- Mnt(Mit.^th trusts and
éd nation clause. The United States combtoeg of gj, kindg to flourish uh- 
haé always maintained, as Britain did ■ chée#td ,t n<mr propoM td give the 
Until her adoption of free trade, that 
concessions to a particular state in 
return for concessions from that state 
are only to be extended to moet-favor- 
-ed-nation states
spending favors. British governments 
since 1860, with some exceptions, have 
contended that most favored nation 
countries must grant the United King
dom automatically, and without furth
er compensation, every tariff conces
sion extended to any other country 
Since the United Kingdom is of course 
bound by its own interpretation, it 

until the other British 
states are either Mfber-

/ I
!CHEAP PATRIOTISM.

A tremendous stress IS being laid by- 
Libéral pleaders on the argument that 
thé -wéét wants reciprocity. We be
lieve. from an a!l-Cart*dlan standpoint, 
that nothing Is too good for the west, 
except Canada Itself, and Wé do not 
believe In giving up Canada, even for 
thé west. At the same time It Is not 
fair to work the western argument un
duly, nor to forget the other consider
ations It entails.

Nor Is the whole west by any means 
at reed about reciprocity. British Col
umbia Is against It. Manitoba is 
atSlnst It. Out of 8,600,060 the pos
sible 500,000 Of the two prairie pro
vinces may vote for reciprocity, but by 
no' means unanimously, 
they unanimous, the united represen
tation is 17 members, tho It will In
crease with the grOtvth of population. 
The tendency of the reciprocity policy 
will Be to sllenâté'thé Interests of these 
17 from eastern Canada; to form a 
barrier between British Columbia and 
Ontario, and still further to. cultivate 
the annexation sentiment which al
ready and undoubtedly exista.

United States Consul-General Jones, 
speaking on the 12th Inst., to the ôhlo 
editors, then making a tour of western 
Canada, stated that there were “820,000 
Americans In western Canada"; that 
“western Canada is looking for Am
erican goods and wants Our goods"; 
that “Canada is at the backdoor of 
American manufacturers, and all they 
will have to do la to go in and possess 
the market." At a low estimate one out 
of five of the population west of the 
great lakes is a.n American. These 
Americans naturally look to the Am
erican manufacturer to Supply their 
wants. The varloifs American manu
facturers’ names are household words 
with them, and they know with whom 
they are dealing. Certainly, says The
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/immensely more powerful and auto
cratic" United States “systems" un-

.=trammeled opportunity to capture and 
raid Canadian markets and producers, 

which give cofra- j Reciprocity organs are telling Canadian 
! growers that United States buyers are 
comm g in and overbidding the Cana
dian combines and are leaving Cana
dian growers to infer that this will con
tinue under reciprocity. At the earn* 
time they assure Canadian consumers 
that products will be' cheaper. It is 
much nearer t^e mark t* say that once 
tire Untied States combines are fairly 
in producers will get less and the 
public will pay more. That at least 
has been the experience Of the United 
States producer» and public, and it will 
be Canada's in due time it Sir Wilfrid
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iiËDUOATIONAL.Mr. Patrick far A and Mr. Redmond 

demand the abolition of the veto? 
Manifestly that the people should^ be 
deprived Of the right, secured to them under the constitution, of rejecting 
home rule. If they1 wished t6 do so in 
1911, as they had done In 1886 and In

educational.'■ I
j AT OSÛOODE HALL |

Monday, ^Aug. *8, 1811.
Master’s Chambers.

Before Holmested, K.C., Senior Regis
trar.

Park v. Hodgson—T. L. Monahan, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff to re
plevin certain goods, and a horse nam
ed “Furioso." Order granted.

-t-r—• I t

HLEGEUPPERCANADI
1 FOUNDED 1626

r i, :i-
wkx that 

seif-goveming 
ated or excluded from treaties con
taining a most-favored-nation clause, 
they «mat extend tariff concessions to 
nations entitled to claim its benefit. 
In the case of the ' reciprocity deal, 
the < effect Of thé United States inter
pretation of the most-favored-nation 
clause will be to subject nearly 115,000,- 
000 worth of British imports to higher 
duties than if the same articles were

TORONTOfOUo , A W.VM 
Birr

1889.
Is this à victory for democracy?
As with home rule, so with svery 

other measure, great or small. It can 
be enacted over the heads of an un
willing people at the despotic will of 
the government of the day, supported 
by a subservient majority of "repre- j_ 
sentatives” of the people, owing their 

START TO WHITTLE AND ALL. seats some of them to gross mlsrepre- 
GOE8 tentations and the votes of men wrho

... know little and Care less about the mo
is It not absurd for Mackensle King mènt0us queStlçn» which, in their ig- 

to say that the government have no norance and Indtn^rence "they have 
intention of further altering the tar- •**« to ^
iff, that they will stop by taking off eigm j gay ttot ' I do fibt think
the protection the farmer enjoys and anyone denies that there will IMP time' 
put him agslnrt the protection that «. ÏÏÏ

manufacturer has? As we pointed out meastms, xftey will have time to con- Weekly Court — _
yesterday, It Is a most unfair and die- aider it both before and after It be- " ’ - -, - Thê local flection meetings are fast
criminatory arrangement. But let us fr^1 flm" co^dered n Bell v. Superior Portland'Cement Co. being arranged. Horn. Geo. Booster has

take still another view' of it and that - wad measure they will be pow- —Judgment on motion by plaintiff got his North ^Toronto dates tilled up. 
is this, namely, that if we link up with „.,fss! to prevent Its enactment. Home for order for injunction restnUningae- on Tuesday, Sept. 12, he speaks At Mc-
th» United States in the matter of rule was not mentioned In the election fendant company from discharging iBéan s Hall, on Sept. 13 at \orkvlile 
the United States in the matter oi rulenot ment one^ ^ rg. water, oil, and other matter upon plain- Hall, on Sept. 16 at Broadway Hall, on

„ Hoth «ides and this under the dlf- tarlff and they 80 in f0T further ferred to by Mr. Asquith late in the tiffs lands in the Township of Cale- Sept. 16 at the hall at the corner of
on bo " . . . reduction, as they are already commit- campaign and tn many constituencies don. Held, that motion should stand Bloor and Bathurst-streets and on the
fertng interpretations of the most- '- ^ t() d6 then we have t0 follow was not regarded seriously, but rather , until the trial. Costs to be costs in 18th at Association Hall. The Broad- 
o#ed-nation clause Witi work out as the aa a bogey conjured up by Unionists cause, u«to»s Judge at triai should way Hall and the Association Hall

'follows- Canada will be bound to ad- Bult’ * ,, „ for election purposes. A measure of otherwise order. G. S. Hodgson, for meetings are being held by Mr. Foster
.. ,(h„ „lmtTi»g Republican and the Democratic part- Il0me ,*uje will doubtless be passed by plaintiff. XV. C. Clilsholm, K.C., for an(j Edmund Bristol Jointly.

........ ............................................. t"11 bârley free from all me country ^ ^ oommlttêd to tariff reduction the house of commons and the people defendant. The outside addresses arranged for
y “ st * *' "j in the list-cited above, including such and only the other day will have ample opportunity^ to con- rnx/_BIUM_lT -ru«nwpp nis ln the next few days by the Cotiser-

.served Its purpose already in provid- ,ve graln producers as the Ar- .WMnln„ mad<k ln wh.t aider it. But It can now go Into effect, GOVERNMENT SCHOONER DIS- vative organizers are: Aug. 29, Dr.
ing party Jobs, and when the Ameri- j ‘ . . n^,la the other 8 eep 8 , . , however much they may disapprove erf ABLED. Reaume at Sudbury and- A. W, Wright

... . gentine and Russia. un tne om called the farmers’, list and tho lt For the keystone of the British , —-----  at Gait- tus 90 A W XVrleht sneaks
can settlers can deal, with their friends , hand the united States will cpntlnuî woc:en schedule, and these were only constitution >as been removed. While the meeting of the executive.^ Wwdstock, W.‘ T. ‘ White at King
across the border thru the American . ddtv 0f 30 cents on im- , . K„ ,h. ,h. —-«Ment I am not concerned with party Is- i committee of the missionary society of i C|tv and Dr =éaume at Rvnc- Inlet
railway lines'- The true feeling savi ' tù leV£ 1 . ,7 „„„ defeated b> the tetô of the president. guej| Mr Bal(our'6 education bill may Canadian Church was in progress yes- -fVi.j,!™
The C'otr !«'the greatest -rod of the ported bacley c<MT,ln8 tT<m c Both the senate and the house of re- havc been very right or very wrong, j terday afternoon, a telegram was re- | t0wa Jto™da\V' at^MounrForoet* *

I ne u.otie. !. toe greatest good erf the ; tTy olher then Canada, or wnatever p^e^usives passed them. Even the but if very wrong, in the sense ydu ! eelved from Rev. E. J. Peck, at Battle j P:vt6_„îy;t^nund^s Thar^dL
f.reit st number. There are 90.000,000 I conceded bv special _rntrrt,nnlf.t ^-Hent Mr rrfri Sill imply-i.e. that was opposed to the , Harbor, stating that the government . I,e8aa> anû at Diinua» inursda».
D'-oole in the united States and ortlv ! " Rrotectlonl6t Preala«ttt- Mr’ lart’ “w popular will-then so much the worse : schooner Burleigh had been disabled , Tho ~ZZ -i ,hem e-
UO’O.nw Canadians Give the Ameri- ^^rley îrowem have only to ^e% mri^LmmkTnT'h^a WU roGel ot ; ^hoJner^^ |

, v. . .barley^ Canadian growers will be con ductiona. bouse. Alex. McNeil!. |Schooner, what caused the trouble and their official instructions. The board's
He is the true cosmopolite who . {ronted with competition in free bar* What is the use Of Mackenzie King j The Corran. W! art on, Aug. 26. 1911. j to what extent the damage amounts chairman, Judge Denton, addressed

loves Life native country best.” said j only fl»m the United State», and The Globe saying that reductions _.,A7Tb---------->, -..- to could not be learned last night by them as to who were ellgOble to regls-
Tennv-on Canadians will prefer to 1 *’ ’ ' 5 . , -- th. ... . th «fat». THE ENGLIS M RKET FOR OUR the Committee. In addition to other ter, explaining that a man must be a, prcr®flu but from Ruasia. the Argentme and the wUl not , follow if the United States 1 OR ES. ! business transacted at the meeting, British subject, of the full age of 21
build up Canada on eastern and west- | othcr g,rSin exporting countries entitled starts to make them and we are mixed —.— ! was the passing on the minutes bf the Tears and must have resided in Câna-
efn lines, and we feel sure that Am- t ^ clalm the benefit of the British up with the United States In the mak- Editor World: I have res^ t'— di*- last triennial meeting of the synod. da at least a year preceding the day of
erlcan immigrants will see the reason- ! , tVl. mr,«t.favo*ed-na- ins of our tariff* The thing is absurd cuesion carried on by Mr. Yeager of registration, have been three months... “ thi. position They cer- interpretation Of the mosvfavoweti na lng of our tant rne tnmg is aosura Rums * S.u.ppa,.. u < , FALLING TREE KILLED CAMPERS, in the municipality and 30 days In the
a. lenets of this position, i nej cer ! tion claase ln operative imperial treat- and the manufacturers and artisans of , th6 eflest flf <,, ••-- ---------- electoral district.
ta'flly w ill not respect tlioSq wno Canadian growers, too, will con- Canada certainly see that their bread | tTade of Canada. I have been to the OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—The terrific Island residents he divided into three

their countpjrnfor the h ni^advantage until and butter is at stake in this respect, ] business 35 years, have solo i.oi.-s , storm of yesterday brought to a tragic ; classes. The first is the man who
tinue under this di^aux mage ^ and that the national policy once the the principal cities of the Uni.ro 1 close the week-end outing of seven owns his home In the city but is Hvlhg
the Dominion is freed from the opera- and that the national penej, once tne , aUx, ,n uiverpcM, and for the ' campers near East Templeton, three ot | at the island temporarily. He will
tion of the existing treaties either by wedge is put in. will be absolutely de- r>cl1(lfit of the sceptical who may bo whom were killed almost instantly by i gister where his name shows on the'
.nodincation of «jjr | ^ iSfTSit ta Æ "îeadtV % ÏZ !TZ WÆTmÎS.

' promised by Sir Edward Grey fsJl of J way. There is a great war between p”a,f“rse. LFor%tIs clasl when thpv i Scliingh"5 gnxe'r 8 af^H^St^'^tilclt8 cl‘y win rggleter ln° the*diction w-here
with ! 8Ucce«s. l classes right in sight if the farmers are ^ one8, the English market is *roC€r’ a( 319 St PB-trlclt* that home is. Those who live at Se"

.,u,t to lay the dust and | This opportunity may also be taken are to have theif protection removed ^e best in the. world. TW^geH- ^lanc of Montreal. ^rnmêr, Jut who

cool off. Thought to take a shine out 110 point out that the reciprocity agree- f" * P,“. manufacturers m »70^ t0 '$8n4l) i! a common price for The'suTrtvfng^our far?r“ RiVer*< will live on their return to the city
Gooderham fountain, j ment ^ 1̂^- a-k the editor of The Wc^ly Sun. . ^tre^t'me^cannm ofD6af^Poinf *°n Nap0l*°n ' of'ka^treet.^ Ule bo<>th “ the

The new moon vas a vet one j the .o on g ■ _ _ - h >6<>dg. j and the Grain Growers’ Association of ! buy a foil regWerrd baçlroey ponv ■ 0f,ar B“1(Jrpv contractor." and his Judge Morson administered the oath
one of those that pour out- But there ; moves the prerfe . ml the west If tills is their idea of tariff short of 81000. Now if Mr. Yeager can ,6n "j0^ph 16j 'york-rt., Ottawa. to the registrars.
:s no mud this year in the big asphalt ! of which Canada importée over 33,00), j , sell common wsgryi -,iorse.« nlth «W

« aav i— « g,vj » a | reform, a4iQ ^ e aieo rsk tne larmers cijt off p-id n of h<^a>*y g’hopii :
driveways. And the grounds ntvtsr we^ ^ ^ ^x,rt" "* * nth<>r of LM* country if this is their idea of | ^ them for the fabulous.pri^1* of S3W

r.L pre ?ren, tariff reform ? It is a good plan for j a span in our despised Oïnadlan mar- j
both manufacturers and farmers to ^ ket- T E"10uM think he would rally |
both manufacturers any tarmers to rownd tbe fisg. for as, soon as wo pais
ark the champions cf reciprocity to rPC'lT>ns'ity the Yankees from Buffalo
explain this proposed discrimination, will only be too glad of the chance to

dump tpto Canada any amount of 
those so-called show horses, which 
can trot all day In x raucer.

My advice as n breeder. Importer 
and exporter Is: Stick to our parents 
who protected us when we were young 
and will glbrtr in Our prosperity as we 
get older. Let us import the good 
horses from Epglaçd and breed the 
class that 1» worthy of exportation, 
and we shall find the English market 
open to us.

Judge’» Chamber’s,
Before Falconbridge, C.J., K.B.

Wood v. Green—H. A. Newman, for 
plaintiff. Application by plaintiff for 
an injunction restraining the defend
ant, his workmen or servant», from 
blowing dust or allowing dust to es
cape from defendant's mill or building 
to anfiv upon plaintifs dwelling bouse 
in the town of Simcoi. ti. H. Davis 
for defendant. Enlarged by consent 
until Aug. 31, 1911.

Lautler has his way. Autumn Term
Examinations fer Entrance Scholarships.

Saturday, September 16th.
Scalar and Frepatytsiy Schools fat separate building. Every modern equipment 

M. W. AUDEN, M.A.. Principal

14th. V
Umverrity. Royal Military ' 
Colkge, et*.
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Imported from Canada.

Another request made to The World 
Is to mention bafléy as a spefclal case 

At the present time the Cglenernan
i

Political Notes '• f
Glàhe, let us encourage them to ignore ._ ,, in point.
the Canadian mafiufacturer. It would j Canad)an 6n lW1*y per bu*el,

■ be obstruction to trade, says The ^ 1# c<mta preferential; 12 1-2 cento
1 Olobe" t0 a"k them t0 deal wlth the intermediate and 13 cents generaJ-ths 
' Canadian manufacturer. They, should gtatM flat rate „ 30 cents. ,
• b€ allc,wed 10 b,,nd up a trade "dth Tne proposal is to mike barley free 

thé American manufacturer, says The
t Globe. What is the sense of buying !
I "from the east and shipping grain In i

-

I-.
SCOTCH WHISKY! i.t'rTXt

> W-!
‘ A blend of jiure Highland 
Malts,-bottled In ScotUnd 
exclusively for

■ w !s

«5
return over the National Transconti- ' 
nental. rays The Globe, when the rail- 21 M '

te*
r

TORONTO. ^j »|
-

tion desires to impress upon an young 
men Intending to support tiie OOnserva- 
tive party in Toronto in Its battle 
against reciprocity the fact that they 
Should register at the earliest possible 
time after the opening of the booth* 
to-morrow. Experience in previous 
elections has shown that In the final > 
days of registration many of the 
booths are overcrowded, which has re
sulted ln great loss of time to thos»' 
wirltirotr to register, while Mme hav» >j j 
been obliged to forego their privilege, f.* 
hence the advisability of registering 
eari.y. A careful canrvass of the city ; % 
has already shown, H Is declared, that : 
oeartj’ 78 per cent, of the* young men'» 
vote will be cast against reciprocity, ; Vÿ 
and It Is highly Important that every 
vote be placed upon. the registration . 
rolls.1 ■ ■

1
11 ‘It

Wed-

i'

i

il

1 ; 'I

3 >To Analyze Bottled Water. '*■
Mow that the city water has almdK 

reached the stage of absolute purity,
Dr. Hastings will Investigate the bot- t>. 
tied water supply. H* is anxiou» to . 
ascertain If It is as pure as the city 1 
water and to that end will make *ev- 1 
eral tesgl. “.W

' Work on Civic Car Lines. -j 
The steam shovels for grading the 

right of way of the new civic car Unto ! 
arrived yesterday. The one for use Oft 
the St. Clair line was unloaded from 
the car at Davenport station, and It 
will be set at work this week on thg Bt.
Clair line. The .shovel for the Getraru - 
line awaits unloading at York stattod.

would betray 
svke of 17 votes, nor can they admire

re-of those who ask “Whothe patriotism 
would throw away $310 for the sake of9

1 the empire?**'1 denunciationI
SUNSHINE AFTER RAIN.

Exhibition generally starts
some rain.

of the new ;
too.

Queen Wllhelmlna's Birthday.
! Hollanders of Toronto will assemble 

in Broadway Hall, Spadina-avenue, on 
Thursday to celebrate the birthday of 
Queen Wilhelmina. There will be a 
musical program, and a cablegram of 
congratulations will be sent to her 
majesty, 
therlands 
promised.

1 " i The Central Conservative orgânlza-.
more beautiful, and the splendid new , the margin
but dings, block after block, are hand- British goods, qf which Canada bli

the ; ported over $2.000,000 worth ln the same
%

f some beyond expression, and 
hydro-electric lights lend the last 
touch of enchantment to the night

: HOMmyear.

Mr*. Jo 
at 528 Hu 
let nine r 
dinner w 
the widoil 
in Mason 
For anycj 
as,, near i 
opportun! 
It is Thel

The assistance of the Ne- 
^onsuul-general has beenBEER, NOT HOGS,

Those earnest temperance reformers 
with their teetotal and prohibition 
supporters. The Globe and The Star, 
and their readers, are almost frantical-

Laurter and larger trusts.
scene In Toronto's wonderland, 
th* rain is about over.

And
Laurier and Taft and larger mar

kets for the United States farmer.
.

II Drowning Inquest Opened.
Coroner Brand's Jury, which last ev

ening opened an inquest Into the death 
of-Mrs. Hattie Gates, who was drown
ed tn' the bay on Saturday evening, 
adjourned until Thursday. The In
quest was opened at Miles' undertaking 
rooms, but will be resumed at the 
morgue. ' >

I RECIPROCITY AND THE MOST 
FAVORED NATION CLAUSE.

Among" the requests received at this 
office, in ■ connection with the trade 
bargain with the United States, is one 
asking T;n World to show definitely 

, that Canada is and will remain bound 
by. the most favored nation clause in 
British treaties whether the reciprocity 
measure be possed or not. From the 

* * imperial foreign ffice return of Such 
treaties now :r. roe <Cd. $396. 1907) it

m
IS THE KEYSTONE LOST?

I ]y calling on the farmer to abandon 
the raising of hogs and to raise barley.

what purpose? To export to home, I,did not know until to-day that 
United States to make beer! And j you had been good enough to publish

my letter in your issue of the 17th Inst.
"11 have to thank you very much for the 
space afforded me. Unfortuately, what- PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRACTOR 
ever force there may have been tn DtSPELI>> CORN SORENESS
what I wrote has been much impaired The real corn remedy, the one that al
and the sense obscured by the acct- i way does It’s, work, is Putnam's Corn 
dental omission of several sentences to- Extractor, "which makes Corns and 
ward» the conclusion of the letter. It callouses go quickly and without the

I least bit of pain. Putnam's makes you 
I sav it is not suggested by the most ; forget you even haO s corn. Goes to 

rabid denouncer of the order from the root-o# rfhe tormentor, absorbs Its 
which our governor-generals are drawn roots- feWfcgrés cause, gives lasting 
that if. after the house of lords had rel^^Runilm's-quickly, safely and 
thrown out a home rule bill, it had süreljt- rids ÿôtir feet of corns or cal- 
been approved by the electorate. Us louses whether Just starting or of 
passage would have been resisted by many year's growth. Price Sc. at all 
the second chamber. Why then did druggists.

:
Editor World: Owing to absence from m*

And to
thi J. Gordon McPherson.
this is admittedly the best argument 
for reciprocity that the Liberals have 
been able to produce. It takes more 
time and more labor to raise barley

1 *
The mi 

morning, 
of Arthu: 
daughter 

Aft»* t 
Grsntftan 
of about

Fell Down Shaft.
PORT OOLBORNE, Aug. 28.—A 

young man about 17 years old. named 
William Bitterman. was Instantly 
killed to-day by falling down one of 
the shafts of the Maple Leaf Flouring 

.Mill. His parents are farmers, living 
a few miles out of town.

Do not suffer 
soother day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
snrgiccl oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you ai om* 
....J as certainly cure you- Me., a box ; nil 
dimers, or Kdmanson. Baros & Co.. Ltmi art. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and encloee 2c. etsmp to pay postage.

PILESfollowing apply toappears that 1 
Canada ; Abys.- nia. tntered into 1697: should read: FO
Argentine. 1823: .' ustria-Hungary . 1ST». toilet

atlon. 
All d< 
SO tie

tViewed Baby's Body.
After viewing the remains of the un

known babr found in a vacant lot at 
2301 West Queen-street on Saturday 
last. Coroner Cotton's jury last even
ing adjourned until Sept. 6.

lia. 1902: Colombia.Bolivia. 1840:
1S««{ Kore-c 1662; Costa R1<W.'1$49: Den-

an.l ,670; France, 1693.mark, I66O-1 
Erarce fTrnis). 1697: .Ta,pan, 190*; Li-

/ Use'

Price 10t
bers». IMS; Muscat, 1891; Persia. 1557 \4 ( a

/i
,
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r
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Saves fuel because it extracts all the heat 
units possible.

No ash sifting because everything is con
sumed to a very fine ash.

No dust because there are fewer joints and 
these few are cup joints and dust proof.

Distributes fresh war* air from all registers 
at once.

"Ask the man who has one. ”

Pease FounfygYrjOMPANY
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1 stef* of every description inside the 

tenta, waiting to be viewed for the 
modest sum of 10 cents.

“No mud this year" wae the générai 
i remark Of everybody as they stepped 
i on to the broad board walk which re- , 
j places (he muddy roads which 
1 such an objectionable feature of the 
I Midway on rainy days heretofore. The 
monkey shows and ostrich farms seem 
to be the leading attractions for the 
youngsters, and the Boy Scouts espe
cially are generous patrons of every
thing that domes along. The glass- 
blow-erg of course aft as popular as 
ever. The brilliant electric lights made 
the Midway took a really attractive 
spot last nighty and the howls of the 
exhibitors setting forth their special 
attractions Were as loud and varied 
as Could be wished Jpr or imagined.

The educational exhibit at the old 
women’s building is the fipeat and most 
comprehensive ever shown in Canada. 
The natural history 'specimens are par
ticularly good and the Guelph Agri
cultural section both interesting and 
instructive to the farmer and City- 
dweller.

miration and gratitude far the service* 
they have rendered, not only to Ontario 
and Toronto, but to thAAtopire.

“A few years ago, t$>se gentlemen 
approached me with a request that I 
should, ask H. M. 'Government for a 
grant M one hundred thoeaand dollars 
to enable them' to eréct ; 
grounds a building to be i

Intuunn tut ^ EARL GREY OPENSTHE WEATHER
---------1-, - —1 — 1 — 1 ■-------
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: uawson. 3-—60: Victoria, 04 
«Si Vancouver, 54—70; Kamloops, SO
SO;-Calgary, 42—76: Edmonton, 42—62:
Moose Jaw, 32—66: Regina.’ 32—9*.
Qu’Appelle, 30—*2: Winnipeg. 43—«4;
Port Arthur,«44—66; Toronto 64—-< 2,

Hai?faV. form the opening ceremonies at this 
,4; 8t. John, .4-60, Hajltax. exMbulen> we *eICOTacd you as , the

—Probabilities^- -wrj representative of our Sovereign, as one
Lake*, Georgia» Bay, Ottawa wthT whom we had heard much and de*

L>per St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong sired to know more intimately. T0- 
Dorthwest winds 1 partly cloudy »»d day our welcome is a personal one, a 
much cooler. welcome to one Who has been tried and

hot found' wanting. For not only has 
your residence in Canada been marked 
by your constant and well directed et- 

Aug. 28 At From .forts to bind more closely the Domln-
Athenia..............Montreal ...........  Glaesow | ton t0 the Empire, but when the Catl-
Mlnneapoiis......New York ...... , adian National Exhibition came to you
Noordam.........New xork for counsel or for aid, each or both court in these
py.......... PhiiadciDhta .Hamburg Was given wltg a pouftesy and heard- tton of -thyr
H ri a nV.. V.V,* .Glasgow ........ Montreal lieas that has brought you thè personal ^ew Zealand, 8outh African and Aus- ;
Columbia Glasgow ...... New York gratitude and esteem of every officer tralian products. ^
Lk. Manitoba....Liverpool ........ Montreal and director. Public Spirited Action.
Mauretania.,... .Fishguard ... NewYqfk "Did time perrnlt y Our excellency we "Two years ago Dr. Orr, Mr. G
Monmouth........Bristol ............ Montreal ^jighc go ba(-k 0VtT (he period of your and Mr. McNaught made use
K.P. Cccllle...... Plyniwith •••• oevr York. „ f ,. vice-regal throne, and opportunity which my presence at theHenigoiav.....-...Christatwand...Isew York 8°ome of the 5*hy^a>-* in «bring Woodbine meeting gave them

which you have endeared yourself to to inform the thaf that "e*ther H.M.
Canadians—how you have traveled dVer t Oovernmeirt nor tije chsmbers of com- 
the broad Dominion tlH you have fa- I
millarlsed yourself with Its even- àd- ff*? ***/ mamifactfu^îf lîh«îl
thistknowSd«er^wTthe' motheri countnf mt>ther land, the Toronto Exhibition
this know edge to thé ^otht^comitry, wou]d mtlle à present to such manu-
have don,e mruc.h t0, nl,fk* cus kn0w"’ facturer» in the United Kingdom as
npt as the Lady of the Snows, but mlght wlA t6 exhibit in Toronto, of
as a country rich in natural resources, fN,e gpAbe fn which to show th«ir art*
possessing untold numbers of fertile icb,g The resu]t 0{ this generous ac- 
acres, which await only the coming of tj6n hae been most satisfactory. An 
population to make this She granary increasing desireJLo take advantage of 
of the empira the opportunities as liberally offered to

"We might also refer to your timely over-seas British manufacturers la 
appeal thru the imperial press to Brit-, ^manifesting itself,
ieh manufacturers, pointing out the ad- ' "British firm» Who formerly' did not 
vantage of exhibiting their products at business In Cafiâda are aie Suing over 
this Canadian National. You can see their a^nts as well as th>!r exhibits, 
the results of it here to-day in the j and some of them have established
numerous exhibit» from tile old land. | permanent branches of theif firms In nnt Mttra,,iyou can see the results of. it thruout . the Dominion. : I Should like in this ^voftS'ary
Canada in branches eeta/bllehed and connection to refer to {he services of M„Jnr «“‘Ü sentis l'BeÂmi Mavov 
in increased buriné*» between Mr. Grlgg. the British ’trade commis- Keltor INtlmra^Us N Yv W £ 
mother country and the greatest of her Moner. “ci™f fr 1.. v
S°"AVlth voti my lord we Heed notT "L haVé Kftf> t^f | dentfoTjaffws Senator Vew. Senator

imLrtl^ce or n?4kln* m-v?el.f, acqu^nted with the C(1X; Han. T. Crawford,GCH. Cotton,Co*..
Ihit àxM«^ritwther oharacter of h s work, and as he is I Demw>n, w. D. McPherson, M.L.A.; J. 
this exhibition. With it as with other present her* this afternoon, Ï am glad * r timriehart chairman i’ tk N. O.'we^ewn orn y Î0 be ^le ‘° Lhank hlm *** a" ton? Edmund Bristol, British

th» kînd for whftt he hag accomplished. Trade Commissioner Grigs, Col. Hen-
gratefully acknowledge the min> kind “Those . wbo wt»h to Increase the ^ willison Dr J À. Mao-
an^/Trutlmt^whenupturn^ bêtween CaJada thé m5)t^r donald* J.* F. McKay, *eX4MayOr Oltvef/

mttobw land vou Iand canMt do better than seek his 3luart Lyon, Controller Ward, .and 
tblR^m-lnted evi- advlce and co-operation. He is a zea- Mveral other menvioei-s of. the city 

will carrj with you this Printed evi"-OU8 eer-vant of the empire. council.
^ ven“»™' hiid hvnc!w SJV/S i Object of the Exhibition. o" sptclal ;ntere,t was'the VWR Of

^Zctn^Tnf^he br«?^di.-L?TX^riorrid “What Is the Object of this great,an- Crtco Klobner, LLJ3„ Ph.D., imofessvr
th C . ^ - N r E nuai festival? to bring the inhabl- of political eoenomv at the university

nioition. . . Q : tants of town and country together ot Herito, Germany, who Is etudying
rJ—and to make them realise more fully Canadian industrial conditions and wtil 

. Con^udlnF.the addre^ to the go% er: tfcg|r community of interest, to bring -pend several days at the Canadian
theCoJmMS 1 Producer and consumer more closely National Exhibition, 

cl the cîrr510™’ j?Tîet!Lt?id together and enable them to meet*1 The management of the exhibition
‘ vis-t their requirements with less friction are cheerfully and persistently optlmis-

omament as a memento of her vlst afid greater dispatch; to enable breed- t1c over tly- outlook. Dr. Oir was too Cummings and B. Anderson.
„.k er, cultivator and manufacturer to as- fi)ck to put in an appearance at the Policeman Young of NO. 4 division 

wav tran.ferrtne *50 000 to his own ve,7 tîf the certain what their most successful directors’ luncheon, but visited tho is taking the place of Detective MU1-
^it ôl oc s in that year with nfiLv*. Af competitors can accomplish, and what grounds later in the afternoon. He holland while the latter is off duty
thf hïnk a? Edmonton tor is profttable for themselves. is sanguine that the million mark m owing to an Injured hand.
th\irb \toGtiitoîddv marveled that D. îh ! «jd m ‘rt^uwLm "The fariner who visits this exhlbl- attendance will be, easily attained. At the National Club.
fC Wilkie general ^manager of the im- making the presentation ’ tlon can learn what the best farmers are The management expect the Cold- His Excellency Earl Grey was the
perial Bank should haVe declared that -she has en^tod herseit to the doing, and how to add to the produo- stream Guard» to arrive here Friday1 or honored guest at a private dinner at

_*uuue. *«. 28. (Sp.eiai.)—-Tu. 8?“jBSjg... = PSVSSS*ff

débato on reciprocity between A. W i ,.Wb0 Mentioned the Imperial her* excellency or voureelf will ever Su...er. It ii alao the object of this Ail yeeterdaj’ tho shirt-sleeved bri- i ander, G, A. Aylesworth. Ed. Brlstof,
Wright of Toronto and E. C. DTury, i Bank?„ Mke)J Mr./McGllMcuddy. 'Ths -forge, vmu" sojourn in Canada yet we festival to etimulàténthe artistic, mu- g*de were' busy putting the fin.lali- George Booth, T. A, Brown, G.. Frank
president of the Dominion Grany. - : photograph, he explained, did not re- . £k* advtiita^C M the cation to ask sxal, joyqu» »»d .cstyved m|tincts of log tCuches on exhibits. Things were ! Seer.. Hugh Blaln. George Brigden, Dr.

A. W. Wright ws the first speaker fa gx*. îocounL. but, merely.é h'S rt t*“ the peopto : - also being put up in order In the fine I Allen Baines, W. ,.J. Balt. R. H. H-
and for an hour and 20 minutes pdured the Items 4n the bank ledger which hadl , reminder t-hat both her I "I would venture to suggest to the new women’s building, just south of ! Baird, Dr. Nelson Beetnef, Rev. H. 3.
fjith arguments against the pact- He been withdrawn against the deposit, j exceMenc-and vmur^-lf will carry wT-h • Citv of Toronto that they endeavor the manufacturers’ building, »ud co^-jcoiy, A. E. Chatterton, John Catto.
said in part: | Where Money Went, 1 you to %ur home in the oid land the ! to make permanent use of the art j necied therewttii by a covered corridor.l. J. Ooagrave. W. F. Coekahutt, J. F-

"Reciprocity is the entering wedge ; instancing objects for which the heartfelt good wishes not only of the i building, the women’s work building, Everything Is in fine order tor the big j Chapter, J. P. Croal, M. R. Charlton. G.
that would do away with the fabric money had been used, Dan McOMtte , offlcer_ and directors of the Canadian the building of school exhibits and of crowd who will invade th* grounds toy h. Campbell, W. F. Cohoe, 8. Cum-
tf protection. No political party have : cuddy referred to a cheque for *6000 vational Exhibition but of everv true manual training, and the natural his- day should fine weather prevail. i berland, L. M. COSgrave, Col. G. T.a right to Introduce a measure and t0 convert The Lethbridge Herald from ^adiLi " Wv b'.lldîng lt seems a pity that Presentation of Fountsfn. 1 Denison. K- J. Dunetan, E. J. Dlgnum,
sav they are only going so far and a weekly to a iially Paf>er- A0notkar Last Public Address Here these buildings, which belong to the on account of the rain, the official H. D. Eby, H. P. Evans, A- J. H„ Eck-
no farther. I don’t like the Liberal i cheque of 318.000 to defeat M. S. Me - : interest attached to the re- cltv should be in commission only for presentation of the Gooderhem foün- Srdt, J. C. Eaton, J. L. Englehart, Ed. awav
Idea ot saying that this reciprocity | Carthy, C.A.McGrath ami J<-h" Herron ; bpetiai^ntete^aUachMJo ^?Slgft? in the year Instead of I tain to the Exhibition Association dl.l Freyseng, Rhys D. Fairbalrn. F. B. oû. Edward» and his
agreement is going to benefit the Jar- | Alto^%'M^htoh | that, as he stated, It would be' tho las: j being the permanent university of the not take place yesterday, as was sells- j Fetherstonhaugh H. A. Flemlng^John cl^€I.eebunCh fo?Vhls^eidllner, Mana-
mer. Is there any better way of prot - tnree w ere eiectev. a, '... occaelon on which he would eddro»* an oennle duled. Firstbrook, Charles H. Fuller. George This eklx
Ins this than by going to thOto who Jsn'ge4.r^j Oliver in 1903. Other audience from a pubiic platform before I "What is to be the future of this The ceremony wlh take Place this y Fensom, J. W. Gale, R- H.^Greene? entltle(j -Qj-aduatlon Day.’’ wae an In-
fràrt)ed the ^act. \ou are asked to «iiwr items were explained, some to 1 leavlhg ihie country. magnificent province? That depend 6 afternoon at 2.31. L^~t * it t^ ^ A. H. Gregg. George C. Gale, Earl etentaneous success. His company o t
th’n theawft2t % ruL tn^Jt Dr. Hislop, son-in-law of the minister I "1 am glad to know that you reetpro- on you. the mothers and teachers of fountain j ^rey. G^C.M.G^. G. R. Oêary (?JaJ^• Ten Little Ones, every one Is a star
£°uth.«{i-d asa reward ydu are to „et ^ the interior, who also administered cate some of the feeling of affection Ontario. I. have sometimes trembled and .the " George H. Gooderham, Hon. J. M. Gib- Qonne and Frank Oliver, old
a f6,0-0,COO market. Everything w®. i another truït account for Mr. Oliver . and esteem which 1 have for you," lest your province should not realize lrom the 8 at>7' riArneeth Kon’ Lt -Gov.; E. Holt Gurirm", H- Gag- Toronto favorites, were encored again

é they are exporting. . They are m;„. yislop. ! said his excellency. “I rejoice that it the future greatness. I trust It Is not Into the b.g basin underneath,, and ; nler. w, K. George. H. F. Oooderham, ^°°t°:4la
rsisffi? more than they _can 'use and. ..Why d:ll1 the Laurier government should my imivilegt to open this true that the prairie provinces are tak- the spray sparkling m the tight raj , w. P. Gundy, J. J. Gibbons, John J. anRhod<L xickells as the Teacher in
are exporting Into Canad and In re- : quit?" asked the speaker." It wax’ | great Toronto Exhibition Just before ! |„g from Ontario Its best teachers, be- Of the electric lights, presented a very iGlbs0ni w, H. Greenwood, Wm. Gould- her gaog ..When the World Comes to
turn throwing down the ars you are be went on, "because of the facts enum- ; j take my finaj leave from Canada ' cause they offer higher Salaries than pretty effet.t. , , ! lng. S. B. Gundy. R. S. Gourlay, R- 'L. ap End," received an enthusiastic en- , t
to get 90,000.600 competitors. The crated In the letter to ftlr Wilfrid, and after seven years of happy tr.d con- i Ontario is willing'to give. You cannot Owing to the confusion of ^ i Hamilton, G. A. Howell, W.J.IIlnton, Rer voice is sweet and of groat
terifts under the McKinley and Wilson the exposures Incident upon a full en- | tinuous residence among you. At any ; value oor quality the prfe»*ton of tho rewriting danger to pedestrians at D B Hanna, Thomas G. Irving, jr,
bills were quoted to show that t.ie . qulry into the charges. ; period of a man’s life, sevén years is teacher too highly. Believe me, eco- n.ght auto mobiles J»' g* JJ, i Georgç T, Irving. P. D. Ivey, J. H. H. Brlce gave a good interpreta-
removal of p ôtection had cut down ! Not Out for Gain. a long time. But seven wears whoa L,. ln teachers is the last to which light* will not be permitted in. d th. , Jury> Hon. R. Jaftray, Mr. Jennings. t|on of Bert williams' imitations. Th#
the value of the fartas- ! Mr. McGlllicuddy disclaimed any de- ; one l4 i>6twoen 50 and 60 Is at least 14 a ,v|se ancl patriotic people will de- exhloltlon grounds. John G. Kent, Mr. Kirk, J. B. Laidlaw, K;horus and the SOngs Of, Frank Alvin,

Dealing with the favored nation rlre for reward. His answer to Sir yearg a,t anJ, earlier period, so I think «.f,nd Search all over the world if 1500 Boy Scout*. C. B- Lucas, John, Lewis, Sir William Tinian Gonne and Neta Johnson were
clause, Mr. Wright quoted Sir WlLrid Wilfrid’s question. ' ^haJ do . I may claim to be. not only in heart. 'lw5 be, and keep, no matter at what Th# tbree rtays’ stay of the Boy Mackenzie. Thomas Moles, E. Y. Me- a„ pepsgtedly encored.
I-aurier as stating at his recc"‘ n?,^‘ want, was that Frank O J fr» o which was yours from the first day I , e the best teachers you can ob- g t flt ,the exhibition grounds will lone, Dr. J. A. Macdonald. J. F-Jdai.. The oid favorites, the Cutty Family,

“rfSHS jsssh,zmæ EsrAss.-s ffzztsfia.zx,tsrse nss?;.r.
», EtESEssassssat assss rs sa -æsa-tssisau, i$. «sar-sSAS ~m.Slm, pmî»,?. u . Lrk“ ter S. le.™ th, ÙM. "». j «» ««J-™». I» ! iU*" ,ut “ ,=»« t««IM ,1.1,. .nd til ov.r », pretine., çli.mp R. c ”*““r'*•„6‘d “«t b*c.tfî' e,<r",*d

eggs, but under this agreement will party and the country. . | steadily growing Influence on the life , ^ake ,lfe ln y0Ur country as attrac- practtoally every towm in Ontario be- land- ^ A XMsbet Joseph -w”f,.we“ rfeJ'fd’ „ . . .
you enjoy that market’.’’’ asked Mr. Mr. McGlllicuddy In his letter, goes , of the Canadian people. uve as you can. lng represented. Chief Scoutmaster H G- Nctobs R. ' 1 o’Hara II. j*,1 L0n..wh m.forJJd "‘h^d
Wright. "No, you will then have Ar- extensively Into certain alleged land 1 "I do not think It would be easy to; ... ./ „ difficult for the farmers -Hammond says that hundreds more Oliver, L. C. Owerv H. H. u_nar . sketch’ Why Walker Reformed, had
gentlne for a competitor In the egg transactions by Mackenzie & Mann In n"d an>" evidence so eloquently demon- ! ™ J the university. I am glad to will arrive to-day, and there Is already G. Patt»n, Robert Parker, James Pe r the audlencfe n a continual laugh
market, bringing them up. even as far respect of the Manitoba and Eastern stratlve of l anadian development as , arrangements iU been a Toronto contingent of some 2006 kha- son. Stanley Pettit. WC. Carl Randall In h s songs and dances
as -Montreal, at a cheaper rate than Hallway, whose land grant in Mani- that which Is annually furnished by mad ^ enab[e the urdvereltyto go to kt-clad boys Ifl the tentk. Regular B. Robins. Rvrié Bliss Rob- display-ed great cleverness with his
you can take them there. We have the toba was changed and lands of a great- i th>s exhibition. , j f __ The University of Wlscon- camp life will tie observed, with picket |T1 A. Russell. Harry R • John feet' Dast, but not least, was Art
finest market In the world right here. er value in Alberta and Saskatchewan Seven years ago ts buildings were that lt has been Instru.- duty in tlRrxdwy and ,night patrol til! : ers. A. F. Rodger. A S. Rogers Jo Bowen> ln hls songs and black and
and 1 would say to Mr. Drury, before were selected. , fhmsy and unpretenticus. There w^re ,, OO.WO.OOO yeariy-to midnight, ’-livellle" will be sounded , Roberts. Edgar Rowan B. Rutherford. whlte sketches. .

-you take down the tariff wall, remem- | "That transaction cost the people of , no exhibits from places outside On- ®enIal * - ,» fa,rniers. I hope the at 5.45 In the morning. ! Thomas Roden, H. T. : The show is a great treat and will
ber that these are the conditions we Canada 310.000.000." was -Mr. McGillJ- : tario. Now you ha\ e two miliion dol- fh„ government op On- The 58 Boy Scouts who represented! 1 Smyth, G. T. Somers, G. ^ ’ ®^arm o' I prove one, of the Ibest drawing card#
have prospered under. Manufactures cuddy’s estimate. He mentioned the Jars invested in permanent buildings, co-operation o _ { Toronto Ontario at the coronation in England I j. Otoed Smith, Harry Symons, • j of tbe season.
have increased, and men are receiving case of the selection of some half mil- ;-These fine buildings and the perma,,- taro an» of tho to do Ukewito are once more ln camp together, and | Southam. Alex. Stewart G- ^ Shaw.  —
higher wages for the article .manufac- Hon acres of land in the Qu Appeue ent trained staff connected with them will enable you Ontario and I wear blue knickers as a distinguishing I B- R. Sanderson, P- H- sima.Geo^*_ '
lured. From IS7S to 1896, the opposl- | valley before the railway there had i have enabled your Toronto Exhitiblon “I am amMttous ^°r. nt)noor. feature. They are quartered in five ! ScrOggle. L. A. Stewart, -Wm. Stona
tlon party declared up and down, the made Us" own selection. The minister ,to cast off the modest and provincial would beseech you on tl* . pp tents ' W B Tindall, E. O. Taylor, L. C. 'an
country that if they could get Into : of justice bad reported this grant to dress in w-hlch she was garbed when I tunity I shall have a4dpe"lD„Vh°U,’ teT,b' Bov Scouu- revlew will be held Hever Sir Ed. Walker, Frank WI so.
power, they would destroy tile nation- the Canadian Northern as illegal, but ; first had the honoi of making her ac- : t0 bring up your children ln afternoon in front of the grand- r R Wood*, E- R. Wood, G. H. Wood,
al pofttoy, but they have not Inferefered the minister of the interior had allow- ; quaintance. and to garb herself in all way as will enable the future lli*tcJa . . ,,, , _ , be . g|-bt wortb yvrlght Charles L- Wlsner, A.
with the nations-1 policy .and the co.m- cd the matter to pass. - j the dignity and majesty of national and 1 tp say that It was because of the high stand and will surely be a sight w.orth -J^,d Jr^ntg Vmiams, H. L. Watt,
try has gone on prosy-erlng. Before Time for a Change. j imperial robes. and disinterested ideals of the people * S- Midway ' ?' = Wllllson, M. J. Wood-bridge, 8.
1878 the w orking man was going to the "i could keep you until six o'clock j n®ariy every province of the , f Ontario, because of the courage of _ , .. • _T
banks and drawing his savings to tide in the morning discussing the iniquities Dominion is represented in the exhlbl- tllplr faith. that the British Empire Theres nothing strong^ about the Ga«ey -■______ ______ _ « Jjjfaf
him over, After three years the tide ni thu present government." Mr. Me- : tlon most of the provincial govern- bn„ t.„OT, able to secure the blessings Midway. The rain yesterday afternoon —----- - — ____
turned, and every year the savings of GU-’lcuddy declared towards the close ; lna2,ts sending a provincial exhibit. , , . freedom. Justice and mercy may have dampened the ardor of many ■ JÏ MiCSbI
tlve working man has increased. And of his remarks. He read the long let- ! „„ .FreUsFfce,ha’”la R? *>?en generous,y : thruout the greatest empire the world would-be visitors to the opening day _ . . , XT ... / i jkmW
would you turn this down for a few ter to Sir Wilfrid, and reminded the a,nd "1-oly p aced at the disposal ot arwf thus to fulfil Its of the big fair; it was responsible for pyIhDïtlOIl INOtCS/ 1
more cents for beans?/" prime minister that the Liberal plat- i*he manuiacturcrs of the United King- 5f,Lo * to toe w^ld’’ the calling-off of the evening perform- * / | , A. , ^PPT*.

! form of 1893 condemned the Conserva- dom and the other over-seas domin- mlES,on »*«a*«* *»« I» front of the grandstand, but
‘live government for retaining in office for the exhibition of their products. Notsglee Present. the «wet weather had no effect on the

minister who had accepted large - 1 J, u d . ko lo congratulate Dr. xt The ■ directors' luncheon and the Midway. In fact the chief attraction
Mrs. John Doran has taken a house sums "from corporations for political P/J’McNaught and lonT,al ceremonies which succeeded. ln the grounds last night was this

at 528 Huron-street and is prepared to purposes. Fifteen years was too tong on the "ork the>' have were Earl Grey, Lleut.-Govemor Gib- long avenue Of wonders, with mon-
let nine rooms. Breakfast and Sunday for a Government to be In power, and . _ *
dinner will be served. Mrs. Doran is he thought It was time for the people; World Embracing Institution,
the widow of John Doran, well known °f ranada to speak out. I “it is my firm impression that thev

J in Masonic circles a few years ago. Frank Reeves, Humber Bay. "as have planted better than they knew, 
t or anyone seeking rooms In a home chairman of the meeting, and Capt i believe this Toronto Exhibition Is
a - near like mother use toymake. this T,'m VX allace. Dr. Fotbes Godfrey and destined to become, under the stimulat-
opportunity should not be' ineglected. Perform " CTe ring influence of the national and ini-

grouped aboitt the p.atform. perlai spirit of Toronto, not only a
Tti. —. t, more and more important national ex-Toronto Tiolley Trips. hibltlon of the Dominion of Canada.

These trips are arranged on the bU{ aigo in time a world embracing 
same plans as the popular Tilton trol- exhibition of the whole British Empire 

The marriage will take place this ]ey trips of Lower California, 25 miles j "You are peculiarly well situated for
morning, at the residence of the bride, , for cents is tbe story in brief, and ' guch an exhibition. Your geographical
of Arthur Grantnam and Miss Webb, j y0„ see 106 points of interest round position, the diversity of vour popula- 
daughter ot John XX ebb of this city ! the city; cars leave corner of Church tlon. the wise and generous liberality
, After the peremony, Mr and Mra. j an(3 King, with a competent guide, at of the City of Toronto, which by sub-
Grantham w 111 leave for a. motor trip g a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, except Sunday. • scribing annually to your requirements 
o, about a month s duration. j during the exhibition. The trips are ; $2,000,600 has enabled you to exhibit

certainty well worth the money. permanently these fine buildings; have
! made It possible for you to content- 
! plate developments which when they
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"At that time the Toronto Exhibition 
had not won foFTStif the reputation 
it enjoys to- day. Perhaps the time is 
coming when the other parts of the 
empire will consider it a privilege well 
worth buying to hat-e ft permanent 

grounds for the exhibi- 
Engllsh, Irish. Bcotoh.

All Conservatives in 
the Midway District 
wishing to tote at the f 
coming election, on Sept.
20 next, kindly call at *•* 
Dulmage’s Hall, at the 
corner of Cerrard St. 
and Rhodes Ave., where 
full particulars will be

H M Govern 
for Toronto I .Ottawa, 

bee. 62—
56—70. i

41 See our magnificent show
ing of new Autumn Dress 
Fabrics of every variety.

Any other is St little service ln 
these busy days of incidents and 
possibilities." Our advice is contin
uously sought by tho»e seeking ft 
good, aleurite timepiece. We have 
splendid timekeepers for every-

8TEAM6HIP ARRIVALS.

SILKS IN PROFUSION
of popular makes.

Ladies’ Suits,
Millinery,
Ladies’ Cloaks 

Silk and Crepe Kifnonos and 
Dressing Jackets 

Knit Shawls 
Travelling Bugs 

; Handkerchiefs 
(Moves

one, as low as/37.10, in silver 
case».

-given.Soffie Pilfering.
Some time on Sunday night, the re

freshment booth of S. c. Andrews, 
•which is situated Just east of the press 
bureau, was broken Into and upwards 
of $10 worth'of cigars, clgiarets, chew
ing gum, etc., stolen. The tient was 
closed down all right, but thMtilprlte 
somehow gained an entrance by cut
ting the ropes, holding down the can
vas. As a result of this, special de
tectives and night-watchmen have been 
placed on guard thr tithe grounds and 
every effort made to protect property.

Chauffeur Fractured Wrist.
A couple of minor accidents occurred 

yesterday afternoon at the exhibition 
grounds. John Williams of 126 Uni
versity-avenue, chauffeur for Noel 
Marshall, got hls right wrist fractured 
while Cranking his automobile in front 
of the dairy building, .Just after the 
official Opening. Williams was driving 
Lady Grey and party and as they 
emerged from the building he wenttio 
crank the engine, but it misfired and 
flew back, striking him on the wrist and 
breaking lt. He was taken to the emer
gency hospital, where the fracture was 
reduced by Dr. W. H.

Harry Gbbons, 146 Beverley-street, 
who is a clerk in the Salada Tea Co,’s 
office, was on a ladder fixing a 
booth in the manufacturers’ building 
when he fell down and Struck an elec
tric fan. A bad Cut below . the - left 
eye and some scratches on hi» left leg 
were the extent of his injuries. He was 
attended to by Dr. W. H; Nelson at 
the emergency hospital.

There are eight men in charge of the 
fire department on the /exhibition 
grounds, arid the apparatus Includes a 
chemical engine and hose wagon, i 

Pickpockets Beware.
At the exhibition the following police 

constables afe doing plainclothes duty: 
,H. Holmes. A. Older, J, A. McConnell, 
S. Bats, R. Hughes, J. Hicks, R. A.

. *-*Or course, our nmg| of higher 
priced ones mounts upwards from 
this jtgdne.

.rtr*
i

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Aug. 29. X
Exhibition—‘■Society and Pioneers 

day: gates open 8 a.m.
Royal Alexandra—Lyman Howe s- 

coronation Pictures, 8.15.
Princess—Doctor de Luxe. 6.15.
Grand—Vaughan Glafter. in "The 

Only Way," 8.15.
' Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15.

Gayety—‘Burlesque, 2.15, 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.15.
Baseball at Hsnlan’s Point, To

ronto v. Newark, two games. 2 
and 4. *

Sir Richard Cartwright at Asso
ciation Hall. 8.

H.C.Y.C. luncheon to Earl Grey.

§-so far to help you enjoy the exhibi
tion.A personal enquiry or aa order 

by catalogue will give valuable as-
stitamee..

zPure Food Exhibit,
An artisticaiMy arranged display com

bined with a beautiful corner, stand in 
the manufacturers’ balding, makes the 
exhibit of Christie, Brown & Co. a de
light to all who visit It.

The outer display was planned with 
the true eye Of an artist. Delightful- 
confections, manufactured ln the larg
est and best equipped factory ln Can
ada frotn the purest ingredients, are 
tastefully set forth, forming am exhibit 
of exceptional interest.

"Christie's” biscuits have tv on a we61- ..___
deserved popularity thruout the entire* 
Dominion.
varieties of biscuits are manufactured 
ln the large sanitary factory at Duke 
and Froderick-sts. Both the., pretty 
stand in the. manufacturers’ building, 
and the factory will be thrown open to 
exhibition visitors.

Absolute cleanliness Is the motto otf 
the company. Large sterilizing vats 
have been installed, and all the work 
IS done tinder the most Improved sani
tary conditions. Anxious to please the. 
public, the Christie, Brown Co. have 
taken the right measure in placing on 
(he1 market the- highest grade of oon-: 
Sections.

I*

KENTS’, “s»- 
144 Yonge St

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

Torontofir a variety of useful 
articles.

Plain and Fancy 
Household Linens 
Counterpanes 
Blankets, etc., etc.

All high-class qualities and 
all strictly first-class values.

Xf
4\

i .

Five hundred different ■BIRTHS.
BRITTON—Oil Aug. 36, at 21 

avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. XX 
ton. a boy.

SHOWN — TO M"1. artd Mrs. O. J. 
Brown, Glencalrn-avènué, North To
ronto on Sunday, Aug. 27, a son.

EATHDRiLBY — At Grace Hospital, on 
Thursday. Aug. 17, "to Mr. and Mrs. 
Erneat Eatherley of 668 East Ger- 
rard-street, a son.

Goodwood- 
llllam Brtt-

Nelson.

. !.. ’MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
• DEATHS.

PADGBT—At the residence of her son-in- 
law (MT. B. D. Wilkinson), York Mills, 
on Aug. 78, MaCy Jane Boynton, be- 
lov^l wife of the late William. Padget,
in her 80th year. *----

Funeral leaves the house on Wednes
day for York Mills Cemetery at 3 p.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON
«LSI KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. x Glass Blowers Here Again.
For the ninth successive year, pat

rons of the midway at the. exhibition 
will have the privilege of seeing the , 
wonderful, artistic work of O. H. Johns* 
glass blowers. From glass 
operators dexterously apiri glass, make 
Ships, pipes, perfume bottles, birds of 
paradise, and hundreds of other beau
tiful objects.

A beautiful object .of art, frçsh front 
the hands of the maker will be given 
free to everybody who visite the show.’ 
The third stand on the right aa you 
enter the midway—you can’t miss it. 
You can’t afford to miss it. It la the 
only shew of its kind, and the wonder
ful dexterity of the operators is a rev
elation to all who see them.

FULEO 4N ATTEMPT TO 
STOP HUB'S NEMESISf - -* Mii ' >* AV

FORMERS WIELNOTREXP: 
BENEFIT FIOM THEP0CÏ

ONAL. tubes tit*

LEGE l
, X

p •
Continued From Page 1.DÉD 1829

A. W. Wright of Toronto Speaks at 
Barrie—Ne Drawing Back XX 

Possible,^àtkÉÊÈâ
r. Royal Military jg

' ' • m

e^oipneot.

The Theosophlcal Society’s library will b*" 
Open to visitors to the exhibition daily 
from 2 till 5 p.m,, at Room 204, 22 Cote 
lege-st. Lecture on Sunday evening at

I

7.15.

J, At Shea's X Y
Good Vaudeville Bill,

This week’s bill at Shea’s is Clever 
and well balanced—ln fact, so. attrac
tive that the house was sold out to the 
last seat half an hour before the cur
tain vrent up, hundreds being turned
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They stiii-Est at Br^Z | Paying store accounts 
Brown * dining haii 8a™* ; periodically by cheque is

w«tdwingsaoftethebuilding’ safer than paying cash for each.
S&^"S&&r8£2K *55»; purchase. Handling ash h

! established an enriable reputation for a|ways attended With a Certain „
: vtakéClîSnotêeofS the ioption, and teii amount of risk. The use of 
your friends to eat at Browns. cheques avoids this and besides

puts your home accounts on a 
business basis. 1

Open a checking account.

■HOME LIKE MOTHER MADE.4
a *1

-* 1
■

s

WILSON’S
It is The Huron.

Where to Get a Good Meal.
"All you can eat for a quarter, is 

again the proud boast of Bird’s dining 
hall, which Occupies Its old stand dl- 
rectlv behind the grand stand. A full 
course meal for a quarter that rivals 
any fifty cent meal on the grounds, 1» 
served under the pleasantest and most 
sanitary conditions.

When you visit the exhibition, take 
your friends to Bird’s. They will ad
mire your taste, and wish to return. 
No hot stuffy tent, but a cool com
modious dining room in which you may 
dine In comfort.

Forget the cumbersome lunch basket 
and visit Bird’s. Lunch In Bird’s and 
have that satisfied feeling that goes

Briar Root TAP
PER Stem Bull 
Dog Pipes at....

ARE LXEtirALLED ANYW
25ci*

8GRANTHAM—WEBB.

A
m

TRADE*? j
^baNKâ

We are showing some really 
good values in B.B.B.. G.B.D.,
and Peterson Pat*»t Pipes Just

And we Invite your mostnow.
critical inspection.

FOHMOXA, a perfumed, antiseptic, 
toilet vinegar, for excretive peraplr. 
nllon. Cures swollen, tender feet. 
All druggists, or E. G. West C Co., 
*0 George St-., .Toronto.

» ALFRED WILSON, LIMITED
94 Y.iti Slre.t—STORES FOR SMOKERS-177 Tu<e Stnel

D»e deer north ot Qeeen et.

Wanted In Owen Sound.
Edward O’Donnell. 32 Trlr’.iy-square, are realized will have an educational 

was arrested to Detective Miller en influence of the highest value.
man is wanted Again I desire to offer Dr. Orr, Mr. 

of robbing McNaught. Mr. George and Mr. Good- 
erham an expression of my sincere ad-

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,660,000.------- a, warrant. Ti e ? nunc
Toothache Gum— ! ip Ow en Sound on a charge 

246 his roeir mate ol’ clothing.
Ten doors north of King.Use Gibbons’ 

Price 10 Cents,
\ i

>
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HELP WANTED.

i' •
THE "l URON. i y W OKLLf

>
.TUEsbAt MURN1X G pboferttes rori sale. 

rpOWN OF BRAMPTON- MBor ScoUiUBd'^ff"rîfurnf »wS5'*t?

84 ft. x 15 ft. ; 2 acres of lanti; *f°ut1^ W cigar stand. Apply Grand Lnlon 
acre, orchard, ail kinds of fruit, rasp
berries and small fruits; beautifully sltu- 25d 'at southern end of corporation; 
terms to suit purchaser. B. H. Prln*l?;
Brampton. !
tXVESTSIENT—One choice building lot,
Ifflx IB feet, within 300 tat. o ^ busi
ness centre Golden City. Porcj?£l ippiy 
sacrifice for quick cash prlce. **^
Thomas W. Foster, care ofJVUson -®rc 

! ware Co.. Porcupine, Ont._______ —

!6 >oi^PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
ESTATE NOTICES. Build Your 

New Home
-1N-

the Suburbs

SEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAY

DouUelracK FrostHotel.
f I-anaaaj Ss5SSi-

Box No. 37, World. . -a*!Line.% smm m e4 m
4

WASSSTT. æse"r‘2S51S :
line; no drones, but live, hustling me» 
wanted; 25 per cent, commission. App.y 
Mr. Matchett, the R. J. Lovell Co., corner 
Sjjmcoe and Richmond streets.___________23

A
et PricesSAVLT STB. MARIE 

PORT, ARTHUR DULUTH
Trains leave Toronto 8.00 à.rn. Mon- ■ 
day*. Wednesdays and turd a ye, 

nnectlng with steamer at Sarnia. 
Monday boat does not run to 
Duluth.

l » \PULLMAN SLEIKMÆ THROUGH JOUR6 TO Your health and your 
love of nature demand 
a home outside the city. 
4- lot in

\ WINNIPEG -AND EDMONTON 
Via Chicago amd St. Paul 

H AND 10TH 
iCetlou with

! *,
farms for sale.Ws — -WO energetic traveling l CHICAGO, 

>> ea emeu to sell office stationery and. I ,
office supplies through Ontario; good; 1 damage to t.

&*=.“
Slmcoe streets. _____ .- 7$ . li day, an adva

Apply ëdttbrjf; fg^'brouSht out ;

, close mas on 
and -3-8c-bett< 

^ Com and oat, 
advancing 1-j 
3-8c and t-2c 
provisions tvi 
higher.

While DeW 
pit was 6»mi 
not sufficient1 
any. materia 
trade 
boen.
the fretsta wh 
but It is asi 
will prove to 
of thee, créât i 
Ifty. Tile dol
616,000/busUfl
bushels u rid ci 
responding w 

The lorn ii 
I closed at the 
i bushels'of thi 

board * was 
i points a Snout 
l export. . Witlj 
FNorthwest, w 
i weatber In th 
S September st 
U5 i-tc, dost 
while the De< 
to 62 3-4o, wl 

Oats were f 
strong. Cash 
Deafember soli 
e’osfhg at the 

PtfivlajlouJj 
mostly for J 
was bought 

[.January popk 
January. lard 

} January- rtbe

..........Nert
Receipts of < 

centres wete i
F i

’Chicago
E J KpuliiQ».,------ ....

a Minneapolis
I Winnipeg .....

coSEPT. ST 
In conn

IIOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS SSSSgg!
ery. If not sold, soon will-otter in lots ot 
5 acres and upwards. Vhos. Har ^, 
Downsview.

j
water;f

LONDON — DETROIT — CHICAGO 
3—TRAINS DAILY—8 

8 aJh.. 4,40 And 11.00 p.m. 
Only Double-Ttnek Line

SINGLE FAREi 1

LAWRENCE
• ‘ 4 • Cb

PARK
» -«

(Minimum charge, 25c) \TI7ANTED—Smart boy. 
VV Sunday World.

I ■
Cl

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY'S EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR LABOR DAY L3NAF for inve«torsJ-pwjl®‘r I?lus* At," —----------------  _ æ

tltieer Box SO^^Vorld. ed

a

LAKE OF BAYS -
daily. 10.15 and ,12.20 p.m. 

flatty, exdept Sunday.

6 TRIPS DAILY tsumoav excepted)
LEAVE. TORONTO 7.30, 8.00. 11.00 A.M. I

"a between all gjtatiens In Canada.
Good going Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4.

, . Return limit, Sept. 6. 1911.

1'ull particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. ;______ _________

2.00. 3.46. B.J6 P.M. 2.15 a.m.1
THE ONLY WAY TO SCI THI BIAUTUVl niAO.a. OUtlKSTOM
HEIGHT» SHOCK'S MONUMENT, HI.G AHA OOHOI. WMIStPbOl *AHtO*mTC.

NIAGARA FALLS, $1.75 BELT LINE, $2.00 BUFFALO, $2.00
.NO HITUHH t »«4 "tTU*N

address A- B. Duff,

permanent position. Apply head waitress*
FVNE HUNDRED acres—Good stock ana 
Cr grain farm; fair buildings; abundance 
of water; Lot 6, Con. 3) Markbarn, -V4 
miles east of Thornhill. Apply to owne , 
H. Flerheller, Dollar P. 0-

(NORTH TORONTO )
Not only, surrounds you 
with country air and 
lovely landscape, but 
you have all the con
veniences you would, 
have iu the city*— good 
car service, water, gas, 
electricity, sewers, etc.

Lots are $20,
Per Foot Up

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & .Savings 
Company, Limited,

24 Adelaide St. East 
Tel M. 7280-

Walker House.
GOOD FOR TWO DAYS \Y TANT ED—To purchase. South Afrti 

v V veteran scrip. State c**h prl 
Address James Murray. Ekfrtd,

DURING TORONTO EXHIBITION concede 
done th

s i
ACRES—At 150 Ver acre, lSO clear-

-bd, IV, acres orchard; good houses
stone foundation : bam, 46 x 1J1» * d
stable, full size of barn; drive house and 
several outbuildings; hen house,
O^ytoloa2lnsr»4^'*f0 «fowm 
will buy this. John C. Hayes * Co., 1M 
Bay street. Main 6631.

205TICKET OFFICE: tpaders bank building (ohoohd floor), ea yonge street
\T7B REQUIRE the services of two - 
VV three first-class salesmen. N 
others need apply. To the right m* 
a splendid opening is assured. AW 
between nine and twelve a.m., 304 bum 
den Building, Toronto.

CBAUD TRUNK 
ROUTENORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANYt Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

BY THE TWIN AND il LA URENTIC, MECANTIC | soecptSV6
wmS I! TEUTONIC, CANADA !' ’

asi.'&rai
toStiSSTiSS OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS 8EPT. 9 I

EMZEIOAN LIKE WHITE STAR LINE
Any pty>”°uik- Cherbourg, Souihamftou. ,\>eu York. Queenstoum, Uvttfot
Philadelphia, Sep. 2 Celtic............ An*. «1 Cedric
New -York.. Sep. 16 St. Paul Sep. —* Adriatic.. Sep. 7 Baltic ...Sep. 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT .Vet» Far*. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southamfito ^ 
. " -V T%w York, tendon direct. Oceanic.... Sep. 2 Majestlr,

Mfbn’aVdtte.'Srp. 2 Mln tonka,Sep. J Olympic... .Sep. » Oceanic.. Sep.-J 
Mtn'èhaha, Sep. 16 Mla’waska.Sep 2..

RED STAR LINE x
Ijondon, Paris, via Dover-Antirer*.

Vaderland. Sep. 2 Luplaad, Sep. 0
equipped with Wireless

f

edi--“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to
s. s. MARIE. MACfclltAC ISLAND AUTO GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

M*onïay—^MaJeatîü^'wednsîday—^,*^2ita■d5^U,8*'turdÂï^-T‘‘G«^*»A»Ie.,

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
« S MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Wednesday—“Haiaenlc.” iSaturflay--H-r«tic..

v*‘ Hamilton »r )

i 1
—AGENTS WANTED.

FARM jo RENT. I—
LINE for every , home. Write ua for-, 

choice list of agents’ supplies. We-A1 \ BOUT six miles from Toronto-Bxcett 
A lent'for dairy. A. J. Merc.r. _

( Rusholme Road. Toronto.
have the greatest agency proposition I») \ 
Canada 'to-day. No outlay neeWSan’- , 
Apply B. C. I. Co., 228 Albert-street, Ot-

t-BUSINESS CHANCE»-

twENTIST practice, office flalnres _ and

A**th of former owner. Apply J? 
Lougheed, 384 Parliament street. Toron o.

TTiOR rent or sale, the. modern dental 
F practice, equlptndbt and reslfenoe, *» 
whole or part, of the
Brantford. Ont. -For Informatlon appiy 
Dr. Hill, 328 College street, Toronto.

taya. V

SITUATIONS WANTED.

VX7AJ7TED—By widow, middle-aged, po- 
VV sltlon as housekeeper In respectais 
home, In or near Toronto. Box 88, world

Sep.14Londun.

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
„„--v HARBOR, MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

I?fo?mlti^frPoo7ltîlVay^ltitteiyAgenuyo"to2t Company at Sarala ef

Collingv.ood. Ont.

Hep.

i rARTICLES FOR SALE.TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS PROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

and Submarine Signals.

mPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Ask -

ALLAN LINE -ta-EW end «ceoer-Lai* eWcies-LOY- 
J> est prices in city Bicycle AiunPo, 
'M T<m*e street.

*. All steamers^
LH*1(h*THORLF-Y, Pn«»eager 

- - Freight Office—28 Wellington

King Street East, Toront, . 
East. Toronto.

\ Agent. 41 TYORT ALBERNI, B.C., wants upu If 
[ Uyou are serious and desirous of mak-245

■ desirous oi ni»i\- 
_ opportunities,

you read this announcement you are

irasr s&r sess «s
i ! | )ng th* t-est of your 

youSTEAHSIIP CO., LIMITED 
CHANGE IN SAILING
atEREC TO LIVERPOOL.

rTSl'i
86 , inquire further. Just wl*tt^ 

me” to L. W. Bick. 302 ^Building,
Broad art.reet, Vi_#orl*-> B.C-.

$
! reliâtJOBBER GOODS—Guaranteed ^

and price Hat. 50c, post free;’ special 
sorted doeen, silk ftnlntl, 11; trade .u 
piled. F. K. Bayer, Foils Block, BuVtoi 
avenue, Winnipeg. • .
Q-INCH horizontal centrifugal wrecl 
o pump, with a quantity Of suction -- 
and discharge pipe. H, W. Petrie, iAl 
ited, Toronto. r. ’ '.LegtcA'
XTITRIT^ET SHAW mining Clad» f0»| 
VV sale. Prospector would sell control-- 

Ung Interest In valuable Whitney ShaJTO 
gold claim; gqod proposal to proper*»

XX7EHÂVB a client who wishes a loan party. Box 35, World. ni«W
ScAWu^ ^e0dUr.tne^rach^ ARTICLES

ISSeWv^r.^ S«: "

medUte'ly ^ Cana'dl^ GeJeral Securities \ ^berteon. Caaad, Uf. Bulldlag Toron- 
Corporation, Limited, 33 Scott street. To- ■ to. 
ronto. ________

' » Yoüge Street Toronto, or«’f*4 T.S.S. VJrirt»J*n, Sept. 3rd« 4 a.m.
First Clpse, 390 uptfards.
Second Class, 352.30 and 355. 
Third Class, $31.26. i
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW".

S.S. Grampian. Sept, let, 4 a.m. 
First Class, $70 upward#.f 
Second Class, $50 and $52.50.
Third Class, $29. o

For full Information of A14L.AN LEND , 
sailings and rates', apply to

77 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

■•-V
business chances wanted.Very desirable building site, 90 

by 128 feet to a lane, north of 
Carlton Street. Full particulars 
on request.THE OCEAN 

LIMITED
» 1 •>I GENTLEMAN With several years, of 

A banking experlence/iuid with some 
capital at his command, desires a par.- 

. nershlp, in a wholesale house where Ms 
services could be utilized. Address, Irtving 
full particulars, "Investor,” Box -8» y or Id 
office, Toronto. e0"‘

Yonge St. Station
iNORTH TORONTO)

FAST TRAIN 
10.00 p.m.

Dally

■l
’

English's, Limitedi i . EU repei
The Llverpo 

to Hd .hKfhev. 
and- ‘id’, to. là

h,k

i* ■50 Victoria ÿtrcet - eJ7

LOANS WANTED.
andLeaves Montreal dally, except 

Saturday, 19.30, arrive* St JOhh 
18.25, Halifax, 22.00, daily except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON" THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

Montreal - Ottawa' Phone Mala 3131. STOLEN win
MontrealAr. Ottawa 6.50 a.in. Ar.

7.00 a.m. ' ....
Double Bketrlc Berth Lights.

* Winnipeg r 
■ graded ae tol 
I caret- No. 2 m
I : It ; • -No. 4 nort
II No. 6 norther 
Ml wheat', 1. Oat

15? ' flax, 0.

The-weekly 
follows i

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

The New Steel Steamer
i

■ FROM UNION STATION 
9.00 a.m.—1jO»SO p.in»

Dally *
Through sleepers for Montreal
andOtrawa^i^ghtj^aim

Planet Bicycle, No. "4921, large
tires and new front wheel—from 

of Richmond St. entrance of

size.

Western Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

SavlngfjHour»of Tima 

MARITIME EXPRESS

DALHOUSIE CITY 613new X7BTBRAN ORANTtr T7 
V ot Jomlolon. located or 

Mulbollsnd * Co., McKinnon
in front
Temple Bldg'.-, at 11.45,; Monday a.m.

! will any person having knowledge of 
of this wheel kindly com-

in commission on this route.Is now
Niagara Falls, Ont., and return. . .$1.30 
Niagara Fall», X.Y., and return.. fl.00 
Buffalo and return .................................*2.00

Good for two days during the Exhi
bition.

Leave Yonge 
a.m.. 2 p.m.. 3 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousie 8 a.m., 11 a.m.,
2 p.m.. 7 p.m.

Extra steamer from Port Dalhou»l»| 
at 8 p.m. on Sept, 2, 4 and 6, and from 
Toronto at 11.30 p.m. on Sept. 1. b 
and 9.

For 1 information phone Main 2.->oJ.

EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATIONf

STcCOMMODATTON for Exhibition 
A visitor», lAinadowne Hotel, Dundee 
and Lansdowee.

w<
WA,7i‘DES£rStu“S3" «V.

Brantford.
whereabouts 
munlcate withSingle Fare

LABORDAY
•1. !. Wheat

ICorn .........
f Quantity of 
rtiers,’ uwiuded 
fols, agsflnst «< 
LlastTHir/6

i
. PRINTING.Circulation Department,

TORONTO -WORLD,
40 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

-St. Wharf 8 a.m.. 11 Ï for exhibition vlsl- 
-avenue (5 minutes

A OOOMMQDl 
A tors at 1 
from grounds).

401 Yonge-atreet. •

1Good going Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4. Montreal daily, 8.15. a« /Leaver
far as Campbellton. dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving Sf. John 10.40, Hali
fax 13.30, daily except Sunday.

1ETUU LIMIT, WED., SEPT. S HOTELS.'
trlcft
against 6,2«4,C^

TTOU8E MOVING and raising don* J. Wui'ldhO '^hi
O. Nelson. 106 Jarvle-gtreet edi i expected, wit

=== '___I Arnerfc'a and
f United Klngd'

LtiHI last week.
”81 *

No tickets sold at lees, than 
25c.

ESTATE NOTICES.

WicT^cT cREDITORS — In the 
matter of T. A. Lloyd, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
carrying on buejnee» under the name 
of Lloyd Bros., Insolvent..

."NOTICE is hereby given that the said 
T A. Lloyd, carrying on business as a 
grocer in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, under the firm name of 
Lloyd Bros., has made an assignment un
der “The Assignments and Preferences 
Act,” or all his estate, credits and effects, 

for the general benefit of his cred-

HOUSK MOVING.‘ rrolYti VBDONME. fonge and Wlltoe- 
tl —Central; electric light, steam beat- 

î. C. Brady.
i

ed; rates moderate.THROUGH TOURIST 
SLEEPERS

=rThrough Sleeplhg Care between 
Montreal, lit. J^hn and HaUtax.

Dining Car Service unequaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydneys.

Toronto^Heket Office, 61 King 
Street East.

! ART.
V--------  ----------- — -

T XT. V. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J. Room» 24 Wset King-street, Toronto.

: xjve srans.I

rtlcott Beach Line
Steel Steamer “OLCOTT.”

T13RflHTOT"EDMOI4ION HOI Queen-s #-■i

Liverpool we 
000, against 2,0 
OCo, nga1nst ,l.i

\ Ljycrpt
LIVERPOOL 

hbowed'-a gWi 
Ing, with valu 
lirnineas In V 
private report 
predictions <?f> 
ii)g,,tUe.tqiH:k< 
additional' ltd 
freely and got 
front Rps«la ; 
shipments fro 
right. Dur Inn 
some reaction 
Ing, “with the 
larger Amurlci 

■t predictions ol 
A amount on pa>

Quebec Steamship Co.
■ tSUMMER RESORTSBnffiilo, Magnra Fall», Roche»-

Dsflly service.
Will leave Toronto 10.20 p.m., 
Sept. 5 and 19, via Winnipeg and 
Saskatoon.

HERBALIST
—1er, Syracuse.

Sunday included, from Yonge St. 
Wharf (east side) at 7.30 a.m.

Arrives at V15

1- BRANT. Burlington—Canada’s 
sAt; open tbroughov t the

A LVEB'h tgr.ioua nerve torlo win cure A all nerve diseases and diseases tru
ing, therefrrtn: pure Ijerb to capsule». 1W 
Bay street, r cron to. mt>,

ttotei.
n leading re 
year; American and European plan spe
cial low fall and winter rates. Furnished 
steam-heated bungalows for rent. One 
hour from Toronto. Write for particu
lars.

-I River and Gulf of SI. Lawrence. I
! SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LAT1- ‘ 

TV DBS.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KING ST.and 2.30 p.m. 
p.m. and 10.00 p.m.
AFTERNOON TRIPS to Oleott
Beech— F,0c round trip. 50c-- 

I. Daily (except Sun 5^3' i on 2.3^. 
p.m. trip. Back. Iiotup at 10 p.m.

\
to me

"meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the office of the James Lumbers Co., 
Limited, 67 Front-street East, on Friday, 
the 26th day of August, 1911, at the hour 
of three o’clock In the afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs, to ap
point Inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally 

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with proofs and 
pkrtlculars, as required by the said Act. 
on or before the day of auch meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among thebparties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

which notice shall then have been 
„ and the Assignee will not be liable 

for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person Or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had
flotice. w q LUMBERS, ’

Assignee.

I i 1
mPBOPREETAiW MEDICINES.

pSlpSS?2KK „■«? 7LS8
remedi*. 167 Dundmi^atr—t, Toroat?- M

The SS. "CascapediflL," 1900 ton«, Té- | 
cently titled out . on the CJy<Te specially : • 
for this service, iyiith all modern com-. ; 

^.forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. j 
Tehursdays, 31 Atvg^ist ; 14th and 26th > < 
September, and from Quebec the fol
lowing day at noon for Pictou, N.9., 
calling at Oaspo, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand 

Suni'merside, P.B.L, and Char-

Low Rate Excursions To edit
\ BERMUDA ARCmTECTCk

«1

Labor 
Day .

• -
IK » R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 

A. Architect»^ Star,Bimdfog. Toronto.J FLORISTS.An Ideal Sea Trip to the Rest Delightful 
Resort In the World: Cool end Healthful.

Every outdoor recreation, excellent ses bath
ing juntas, boating, teonla^goff, cycling, lÿ.
THE MAGNIFICENT FAST TWjV-SC^ltW

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA”
14*000 Tea® Displacement; 034 ft. Lonf. 

Largest, FaetestMiost Luxurious and Only Exclu- 
«tycly First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda.

Cottle or freight carried en the Oceana.” 
FHtST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, in Ai m 

I eluding stateroom berth A meals, ■ Çk ai» 
Best cuisine on the Atlantic. M 
Flee trie fans In evwy room. Many 

' rooms with bras® beds; sultes-de-luxe with Private 
I baths; finest promen adh deck In the world. Crete 
! fra. Promenade Dances, Gymnasium. Wireless.

Only Bermuda steamer with submarine signals.
I TOII DC tuclndlng Shore Excursions, 
i I VlUnO Hotels. Ac., at Lowest Rates.

Beautiful booklet, Itinerary. Tickets, etc., of 
j Bermuda-Atlantic Line, 290 IT way, N. Y.

Or S. J. Sharp, 9 Adelaide St. E.j B. 
W. Felser, 03 Yonire St.| A. F. Webeter 
A Co., Kins and Yonge Sta. -4«ï

T • M™r Steamers 
Leave

w- 3.00 p.m. Dally
! ipai'Survtir

Queen Easl, Main 3788. Night and 8ui 
day phone. Main 5734.

Hiver, 
lo.tte.lowu, P.E.l.

NEVA YORK FROM QI EBEC, vie the
,, calling at 
Halifax. HS.

GBT«npiotoîuY^To^oiM. AMnto450i
î ? fur-fame<l River Saguenay

Gas-pr. (iliarlottetown and 
: Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
' at S p.m., 8th September. ’

Monday, Sep4._ 4th. USUAL CARDS.
DaÎBdT^mÔnAHAN a MACKENZIE !

Barristers and Solicitor*.
Baird. K. C„ Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth S. 
Mackenzie, S Toronto-et„ Toronto.

t EXCURSION■‘RI NN1NG THF. RAPID^’ 
Low Rule. From

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
Toroiifo.

1000 l.lan.1, and Return ..................812.50 BCriDUCla Rlld RotUm $10 aflO Up ,

Meet real ««4 Return .........................dominer excursions by the twin-screw
Qneher nnd Return ..............................1 .t<*m’.«hlp RBHMl’DITtN, 5600 tons. I
«nmriuiy River anil R-tnre. • , sailings from New York. 3 p.m., 36th

(Including meads and berth I I Vugii-si ; 9th. 2ptii and 30tii SeptemllH-r:
Office. 4ti >onBr Street, or tor - anfl, ev„,y -tenr days’ thereafter. Tem- 

■ttrthev particular» write H. roBIer perature. cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
1 "laffee. A.G.'P.A.. Toronto. ed I ,.,Fe.e abov* 8a degrees. ’

1 James
T IMS. CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Sts»*
Lt at car*, yards, bltls, or delivered; b«*t. —■ , m ,
quality, lowest prices, prompt ■***£■ , f nllea in^h» 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. T«- J. tl f‘le* *h the 
M. 6159, M. 4224, Park 2474, ColL ltO.

ranano. .......
/1 ’orn . a
|()ata

Compared w
{ grain à hews v 

de, corn incr 
oats jaerraset

During, the 
year wheat 
corn, decrease 
Increased 626/ 

The t'anadl, 
iast week dot 
ecreesed 30,0(

S1XG1.E FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 
Going Sept, let, 2nd, 8rd and 4th. 

Return limit Sept. Oth.

Early Fall, most dellirhtful time 
tf> visit the North Country — 
Beaverton, Sparrow Laxe. Mus- 
koka. Parry Sound, etc.

N. O. Railway service unex
celled; new and up-to-date ap
pointment throughout.
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m..
a.nv, L1Ô p.m., daily except Sun
days.

of
given ed

i^lURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 4k 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

Tl.-ket
17 RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So-
1? llcltor. Notary Publia. 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

t

Dated at Toronto, the Rst day of Au
gust, 1911. ______________222The finest I rip» of the" season for j 

health nnd comfort.
I For full particulars aipply to A. F.
1 Webster & Co., Thomas’Conk & Son. or, 
! n. M. Melville & Son, Ticket Agent», or | 
: Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec. 214 ;

: 2044. •k
STEAMER ARGILE *

1 e«ve« Toronto DAILY
ni S p.m.. for ,

PORT HOPE AND COBOI Rti 
AN 1 )

lursday. Thursday and Saturday 
ni 5 p.m., for 
OS HAW A 
MANVILLE

For particulars apply Main 7996

10.00 T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
L llcltor».- Money to loan. Continental 
Life Bulldtn 
streets. T.
F. Lennox, Telephone Main 5262.

advertisement of sale.!
g, corner Bay and Richmond 
Herbert Lennox, K.C. John MASSAGE.

_____________ ____________Ï* 6
■a r A8SAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re. B 
j>l moved. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yong-.f 
Room 15. Phone. *$ Ï

" - '''"‘•’‘Hr
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Â LIVE BOLLARD ' WhoîhssU sud B*î f 

A tau TooacconlaL 121 Yonge-streti. f

Under and by vh-tue of the powers of 
sale contained In two certain mortgages, 
which will be. produced at the time ot 
sale, there will Vo offered for «ale by 
Public auction on Saturday, the, l*th day 
of September, 1911, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of C. 
M. Henderson A Co., 87-89 King street 
East, Toronto, the following properties,

4}.'Lots thirty and thirty-one' and the 
west half of lot twenty-nine. In **:: 
Township of York, according to regis
tered plan 491, excepting that pa,rt 
lands owned by the Belt Line I 
Company.

Call- at Cllty Ticket Office. King 
ar.d Toronto Streets, Union Sta
tion. or ’phone Main 5179. R. L.

9 Toronto.

-edHOLLAND-AMERICA LINEA HEARTRENDING TRAGEDY. j
PATENTS AND LEGAL. ’New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 12,509

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BduLOGNB 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, as per selling list;
Tues., Aug. 22. 10 a.m....................Potsdam
Tues., Ang. 2», 10 a.m. N>w Amsterdam
Tura., Sept. 5, 10 a.m.......... . .Noordam
Tue».. Sept. 12, 1# a.m.... .Rotterdam 

The new giant , twin-screw ptottor- 
dam. 21.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Pasaeager Agents.

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto Sta.

Falrbairn. A t/ A., 
St.. Toronto, f

VXD BOW.ti HITBV , WINNIPEG. Aug. 28.—Word haa Juet 
been received hero of a double tragedy 
which occurred at Happy land, ninety 

: miles north of Maple Creek, on Aug. I 
i 2(1. Philip Voltman, while - shooting 1 
; duc.ks accidentally killed his son and

I 246
piETHERSTO^HAUGH_ A CO., tji

ztonhaugb, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Head office Royal Bank Build

ing. 10 East King-street. Toronto, 
Branches; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

a old 
ether-

Expert
Wheat- I

Receipt* 
Shipments . 

Corn-
Receipts ........
Shipments ...I 

oats—
Receipts ....... I
Shipments ...

Wirina

Muskoh kkes Canadian Pacific Ry.The :daughter .aged 9 and 11 years, 
bodies were burled without- an inquest.

». FOUND.ot the 
Railway

This parcel contains sibout 
fifteen acres, and Is very favorably locat
ed on the north side of Egllnton avenue, 
about 150 yards west of Spadlna Road, 
with a frontage on Egllnton Avenue of 
about 594 feet.

2. Those parts of lots thirty-five and 
thirty-six In the Township of York, ac
cording to registered plan 4M, lying Im
mediately to the north of lot thlrty-on# 
on said plan, being a block of land five 
chains ten links by three chain* more 
or lees, excepting thereout the lands of 
the Belt Une Railway Company. Thi* 
parcel contains about two acres, and is 
situated in the rear of part of parcel 1.

Terms of payment: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the purcheaer to as
sume n first mortgage of ten thousand 
dollars. Terms for payment of balance 
'rill be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Rowell, Reid, 
Wtlkle Sc Wood, 4* King Street East, To
ronto. Solicitors for the mortgagees.

Dated at Toronto thle 26th dav 
August. 1911.

EMPRESSES Phone M. 4543.Summer Resort In America. tFinest
(nth :i few minutes over three hour» 
front Toronto via G.T. It ?.. C.P Rj. or 

100 Summer Resort House».
TNOUND—Neah Thornhill, a motor cycle, 
-C on or about the first of August. Own
er can have the same by proving property 

G. Stephenson,

More Punishment for Thuqs.
William J. Farrell and George Far

rell, who were sentenced by Judge 
Denton to three years In Kingston for I 
assaulting Detective Wallace, were i 
sent down for three years'and six’ 

COMPANY, j months yesterday for bringing stolen 
j property Into the country. The terms 

every Monday, i will run concurrently.

ed ROOFING
;i .VO. Rj. .............................11;iuil»I.ine time-table folder free from 

Ouakoka Navigation Co., Uravenhurat.
246

ftALVANIZED IRON 
AX Ceilings, cornices, etc. 
134 Adelaide-street «Vast.

ikgrltghte^ m*t*i
* #6-7. *

and paying expenses. 
Thornhill.

ed
mAnd other Steamship*

Fro m Montreal and Quebec 
FASTEST-FINEST

A Pr== ■

HAMBURG-AMERICAN CLOST. Wheat— 
Oct.. .. 
Dec. .. 
May. . 

Oats— 
Oct. .. 
Dec. ..

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
LIMITED. 

Sarnia
SI

T OST—Two-horses, black and *^r* ’
L Apply H. Tom sett. Deer Park r.0^f IBRICKS

tORONTO FIREBRICK 
COMPANY

i London—Paris—Hamburg
i sKaia e Aug. V1c.Aug.31.Msm | Cleveland. ...Sept. 9 
: *Pres. Grant..............Sept, a | cAmerika ....Sept, is

a Ritz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
b\\ ill call at Plymouth add Cherbourg.

Hambnrg-Amorlesn Line. « Broadway, 
! N.Y., or Ooosn S.S. Agency, 63 Yonge St, 
I Toronto. Ca*

91
Sellings trom

Wed: esday and Saturday, at 3.30 P.m.; 
; ram Colllhgwood 1.30 P-m-; Owen Sound 

p.m , Monday, Wednesday and Sat- 
. .day ; from Pênetaog 2.00 P.m. dally;
> r.r.av e.';cepted.

lOi
Work of Train Wreckers.

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Aug. 28.—
Train wreckers who had removed 
spikes from a rail were responsible 
for the derailment of an express, train 

Runaway Boy Identified. over the Valley Line of the New York,
i. t „»n„ in» New Haven and Hartford Railroad lastIt Wl' ars mat caiffoto Inertie me , resulting In one death ànd in-

•-1 " 11 'v“s «V by the police, ■. about slxtv others,
on Sunday afternoon, ran away from ,
U:.' Boys- llcmc on '^ge-«r^ i A Much Married Man. Large Bequest to Hospital.
ht ^lv Hi‘e nati\ t»1 place ’s^Colltnsr- Ernest Joürfrett. who was .sent over’ After making a few small bequests The best and most convenient way 

-y, I [I.- .V-- 1- L^miov.d 1„ t' " thl* Don to l e examined by ti.he do:- to the extent of approximately $22.000. to cirtx your money is la
'• >>!. n.» notr.cr esn.uovea tore n week r.sx was trought before i the Montreal General Hospital is nanti. «travelers’ cheques.**

the col xne! ■'gain yesterday; The ed as the legatee of the residue, sub-. For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A CO, 
against him Is b’.fwmy. jeet to a life interest therein of Robert : x- E- Klag >“f« Streets.

Lindsay, a Montreal stock broker, of 
-hr estate valued at hM74.6fi., of John 

'.nation, ha- husband r»s reman.1- Trv Davies of No. S^n-Radptir-pinc*,
London. Eng. who died March 8 last.
The body will !>c cremated.

= ’Hold all Records Betweea Idver. 
-e pool aad Caaada 

Thlrd-ela.» the Moat Coaifortabl 
All Closed Room» and Beat of Food. 
1. E. SICKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. Ç, Toronto.

; 39CDICESm
;ed'{ Live

LlVERPOOl 
[ patents, 28s 3< 

r Hops—In IA 
9 8, Ids, and Nc 

Beef—Extra
i Pork—Prime 
' Hams—Shor- 

i Bacon—Cum
f*s: short rib. 

| lies, 14 to 16' I 
I dies, llglrt. X 
l liacks. J6 to : 
I square. )l to 

Lard-iPrlme 
I American rail 

Cheese!—Can 
Canadian fine

«»
—

E. H. THOMAS, 44 Ann street. | 
acting agent for Orange Blossom, ^fs

ed PERSONAL.
Manufacturer» of

iHIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Rich Jled Color», and made of 
pure shale. Alto Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

schools, will return to-day, having PKONff pspif »axo
spent some time at the summer meet- — rMnr'
ing of th« Sabbath schools at Gener-a eJ7 NIGHTS —Park 25gj

i
MRaScARE YOU GOING TO

EUROPE
VOCNO MAN. 28. of good aMretf 
i education, desires do correspond vy 

poor, respectable lady, about 27, with ra* 
gard io matrimony ; will make * com , 
fortable home: correspondence id™ 
private. Box 39, World.__________ **

t

223
charge

j ms first wife was put Into the wit- 
A six months’ senteni-e was meted ! ness box .and after one-half minute » 

out to John Burroughs by the colonel ;
Teste-dJti for ill-using hi? aged nv- I «d ir. 
tier. . I )«gclj •

Abused Aged Mother.
MEDICAL.Back From Geneva Park.

Gérerai Se ret.nry Rev. J. C. Robe.rt-
ton -f th: Presbyterian Sabbath

■ >

DEAN. Specialist Disease* of Mej^hr another w»»k. .7 mrfrett !e 1
hr. • r ' ” z

r. I < /s4

1z/ i

y

y
X

1

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKIT CO.
THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TO

BERMUDA
The flower garden in America's front yard, with 
it* wonderful oleanders, lilies and palms ; its 
coral Htrects and houses and its quaint, pic- 
turcs que setting. C Splendid ocean bathing, su-- 
perb drives, aud new stones, Tropical m its 
grandeur, yet cooler than at-home, 
tin ton Attd Round Trip, including Me«b 
) up and Berth on Steamer.

SPECIAL SUMMER. CRUISES
REGULAR SAILINGS 

RantlSKO $66.00 Superior accommo-
dations for ago first-

Jamaloa $65.00Ha»» p».»"ter>.
orcheitra, excellent

Panama $112.50 cuielne, wireles.,and
ali.afetySppli.aZes, ■■
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Acts., 21-24 

State Street, New Yo.k,
R. M. Melville «6 Son, "General Agent. 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta.

LAKE TRIPS

DURING exhibiteon
TO

BLRLINGTON BEACH 
•..'AND

1 HAMILTON
ST EASIER? '■>

Modjeska and Nacassa
SO CENTS RETURN

Tickets good returning until Sept.
11.

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m..
lriLe»vc^Haimilton, at 8 a.m., 2.15 and

Tvrrblnia leaves Bay Street tt harf 
Leaves Hamiltontut 2 and 8.30 p.m. 

i't 9 a.m. and 5.50 p.m.

Rf

j N1ÀGÀRA (ÊNTRÂL ROITCJ

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

rwfin
«

S[RVIC[-lARGESTsV""sC»MCiDOMINinN
CANADIANWHITE STAR

r.H
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RESPOND TO NEWS H. P. KENNEDY!IN TED. \

Commercial Reports

Frost in Canadian West Gives 
Strong Tone to Wheat Market

JOif. te Stlluit
•«urn. «Prit* F.
West

Live Stock BuyerIsdy to work at 
ply Grand Union Best Cattle Very Firm — Sheep

Easy — Lambs and Calves
Firmer--Heg$ $8.15. ^

------------*****
live slock.-at the Unibft

Alarming fleperts from Crop- Ex
perts Almost Ignored at Chicago 

* —Brokers' Comment.

1v
to carry a drygood* 

[hern Ontario; one 
pe preferred. Apply buying on order

A SPECIALTY.
\

Receipts o< 
gtvclt Yards were 93 car loads, consist
ing of 1894 cattle, 17» hogs, 568 sheep and

J. P, Blçkeli & Co. from Logan k 
Bryan :

Wheat—It Is seldom that this wheat 
trade has as much bull news as was m 
circulation to-day, and makes as little 
response to the same. Liverpool market 
was strong oh unfavorable reports from 
Russia and private cable advices front 
this side telling probable serious Injury 
to the late portion of the Canadian crop. 
Northwest markets started off strong tills 
morning, and this trade followed that 
lead. During, the entire session to-day 
the trade was flooded \yttb alArmhig re
ports from nearly all the leading Chicago 
crop expcrtS.no*- Hi the CànatHan North
west, a'nd In every case the statement 
was made that the low temperatures of 
the -past few days- m'ust have worked 
great Injury to late .portion of the crop, 
and the claim Was made that wheat not 
yet ripened will be In danger of serious 
Injury from additional frosts for another 
week or ietr-.days. Added to this sort of 
hull news wetc the surprising reports from 
North Dakota In regard to smaller yields 
than expected. Nothing; however, seems 
to create any buying enthusiasm, and the 
situation at the Close is more or less an 
enigma to the trade.

FIp ley Barrel! Wires :
Wheat—Failure <ef Winnipeg

perlcnced specialty 
idle a fast-selling 

live, hustling men 
commission. App.y 
j. Lovell Co., corner 
1 streets.

We have a good staff of sales*ie( Prices De Met Make Mack Headway as Result of Damage Claims 
—Cera aad Oats Make Small Adtaace. men, and guarantee satisfaction 

to all-our customers,
31 calves. t

The general opinion of. cattle dealers 
mas"'that the quality Of the 
butchers' cattle on rele was got equal to 
that of-iaet week's offerings, but there 
were some extra quality exporters offer-

V
.3 * Spiiaeihulk ofTallow—Prime city, 31s 3d; Australian, 

In London, 33s 6d.

Frost in North Dakota.
Snovv wires trom Dakota : There Is a 

lot of late wheat In northern counties of 
North Dakota that Is uncut and In shape 
to suffer injury from last night's frost. 
Frost last night as far south as Valen
tine, Neb., and the frosts predicted In the 
weather bureau report for North Muss.e- 
slppl Valley this weèk will catch all tl}e 
curn there Is wherever It strikes. There 
is no matured corn anywhere.

nergetic traveling 
,fflee stationery and. 
gh Ontario; good 
blltty who are wlll- 

Mr. Matcbett, the ' 
■ner zRichmond and

CHICAGO, Aug. 28,—Altho reports of 
damage to that portion of the Cana
dian crop not yet harvested lent a 
firmer tone to the wheat market to-

2tf Phone Adelaide 560 T . 
Room 17, Western Cattle Mark 91

I

dt'r&5e was active, with prices strong 

for the best cattle at last week's-quota
tions, and In a few instances 10c per cwt. 
higher.

yheep prices were a shade easier, while 
Iambs were about 16c per.cwt. higher.

Calves were firmer and hogs steady at 
closing prices of laat- week.

Exporters.
Export steers sold at 15.80 to $6.45, ons 

load selling at the latter sftgure, and an
other at $6133; bulls, tor export, sold at
,Je!°l?V;0odwara' hougtft iS2 export 

steers for Lpbdion.' 1350 1b*.. each, at «6,25, 
and 47 heifers,- 1100 lb*. Jaotr, at $6.20.

Rice & Wbtipy ,bolWlUj*.car load» .of 
exporters to* SK" SMafnVer#*» Bons, aver
aging 1387 libe.„ at $6.28 per cwt. average 
price. x'> ■ ■■'* ■ : ’

Coughlin & Company bought for J. 
Shamberg & Sons 3 car loads of export 
steers, 1288 lbs. each, at $li.lv to $6.25; also 
liy export bulls, 1309 to 2000 lbs., at $.7,05" 
a verage price.

Corbett & Hall
day, an advance of 5-8c over Saturday- 
brought out an ample supply, and the 
close was only l-8c and l-'4c to l-4c 
and -3-8c- better than the previous close. 
Corn and oats were strong, the former 
advancing l-2c to 3-4c and the latter 
3-8c and l-2c to 0-8c. Final figures on 
provisions were a shade lower to Sc 
higher. •

While nettle of Interest In the' wheat 
pit was Comparatively bullish, It was 
not. sufficiently startling to maintain 
any. material price advances, 
trade conceded that some damage had 
been done the late Canadian crop by 
the frosts Tvhtçh JtoUowea recent rains, 

It Is assumed that the damage 
will prove to have been to the quality 
of the-areat rather than to the quan
tity. . The domestic visible increase of 
616,000.ibufi.titig.was nearly two million 
bushels under'the Increase for the cor
responding week of 1910.

The eorn -market was strong and 
closed at the top. The sale of 540.000 
bushels of the spot article to the sea- 

[ board " was reported, 'f and shipping 
• points announced 25 cargoes taken for 
•Iexport. With the exception, of the 

-^■Northwest, where frost was reported, 
v* weather -in the corn belt was excellent 

i September • sold between 64 7»8c and 
45 i-tc. closing at the latter figure,, 
while the December range was 63 l-4c

R<ioy. Apply Editor 
odtf

T. J. COR*ETT, a. y hall, 
Live Stock Coffimleslon Dealers.

Western CattuMarket^ndDuiou Slot*

Address correspondence to room II 
Western CatUe Market, Exchange Build- 
jUJ consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hoes are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired we will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you high 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission, 
Bill stock to your name in out care and , 
wire car numbers.

Park 497. Reference:

t for mining syndi- . 
nan : sane proposi- 
16. Box 36, World.

ed ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
■8TABLISHID 1884et fvitii hotel or I 

Good money:- 
pplÿ head waitress^

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
of hay, which sold at $18 to $20 per ton,
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel............. $0 83 to $....
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ................
uats, bushel .........
Oats, new, bushel....
Barley, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel .......... .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed ........
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ton..... 14 00 ........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, bush...,.,.$1 25 to $....

2 50

ence.

TORONTO wiNNipea. BUFFALO •
est

0 80Theuse, South . Africa»»' | 
State cesh price. >i 

iv. Ekfrid, Ontario. \ RICE & WHALEY.. 0 7U 
0 45 0 46I to show

the enthusiasm "expected, and miscellane
ous profit-taking by local bears, explains 
failure of market to show greater re
sponse to the news In general, whicli was 
quite bullish. While trade was of limited 
volume, the buying thruout was of much 
better character than -the selling. Foreign 
markets were generally higher: advices 
front- Russia less reassuring., and Cana
dian news decidedly encotiraging tcrhold- 
ers. In view of this and advices from 
other reliable eourcës. we feel that we 
are Justified In changing our position on , 
wheat. Therefore, would pot only advise 
covering short wheat, but would not hcsl- 

, late to make purchases, especially on ajl 
1 depressions, as If the damage is nearly 

as serious as à'dvices indicate higher 
price areUoeyltqjpie.

Corn—Trade small, but market firm and 
higher. Cash and commission houses 
were fair seller-s on hard spots: but pres
sure was not sufficient to offset the fur
ther persistent buying by Influential in
terests. -Reports from 
the effect that low' temperatures were 
retarding maturity. Some claims of dam
age by frost, thruout South Dakota.

Oats—Oats scored .-a fair advance, and 
there has, been some good buying on local 
speculative account. Canadian market up 
a little-owing to th*".frost losses. Looks 
as if market would work higher.

.. 0 42
Banko an Office phone, 

of Toronto.
Phone College ».

services of two or 
sa salesmen. Nog If 
To the right man 
is aseurSd. Apply 
live a.m., 304 Lmf.s-

but 0 48 e ou LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

SI
V 78 0 80 Phone Park 1901.

Iff
.318 00 to $20 01) 

14.00 16 00
i

McDonald & Halllgan-
Live Stock Commission Salesmen! Wes
tern Cattle Aiarket. Office 95 Welllng- 
ton-avenue. Toronto. Also Rodrps 2 

STOCK E RS and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock • 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep arid hogs are 
sollc4ted. Careful and personal -atten- > 
tlon will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondency solicit-, 
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, BstTier- 
etreet Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4*0. 
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

7.00 chefs.
Prime picked, loads and lots sold as 

*5.90 to $6.15; idflds'tof good, $5.ffi tri $3.86; 
medium, $5.35 to $5.00; common, $5'to $6.30; 
COWS, $3 to $5.26; brills, $4 to $6.

Milker* and Springers. >" 
l A modérât* number of milkers and 

springers sold at’ $40 16-$8) each, but only- 
one at the latter price.

Veal Calve*.
The market for veql calves was firm 

at $6 to $8 per cwt., or an average Of 
$7.25 per cwt.

WE PILL OR 

DERfc FOR

ANTED. ' 6
' Wlil. STOCK 

' Jt ft Y&VR 

NAME TO^ 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL OO 

THE REV-

Ihome. Write ue for 
agents’ sntppUes. We 
;ency proposition In 

outlay necessary. 
■28 Albert-street, Ot-

Cabbage, per case
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’.- dairy-. .$0 25 to $9 30
4) 28

;
Eggs, per dozen...,,.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, Tb;
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb......
Fowl, per lb.,'..............
Roosters, per lb..........

- .. . Fresh Meats—
to 62 3-4o, with the .close at the top :j- Beef, forequarters, cwt. . .$6 50 to $7 90 

Oats were fairly active and the tone 
Strong. Cash sales were 185.000 bushels 
December sold between 45c and 45 l-2cv 
eogfhg at the làtter- 

Ptdviaioy^tAile'JEe»- ceJiti-eiLJn lard, 
mostly for January delivery, which 
was bought by vcomfnlsston houses.
Janititiii; pork closed 2 l-2c up at $6.40;
Jaridary lard 5c - up at $9.121-2. and 
January rtbe a shade lower at $8.40.

- ■- - Northwest Recwifrts. - - —- - - 4g$ /«»• J6« ton... ,<:$12 00 to $13 00
Ijéçèijits of Whfe iin cars at primary SÜW^WSrir I » « W

centres were as.follows,. Potatoes, èar IoC bag..25 '•---d'4fl "'
To-dav ago ago. gutter, Store Iota '. ........ 0 17 0 18To day - g - Butter, separator, dairy, lb- 0 23 . 0.24

m ' Butter, creamery, lb. tolls.. 0-23
Butter, creamery, solids,0. 24 
Honeycombs,-dozen 2 50
Eggs, new-laid ,..
-Cheese, new, lb..

.0 25 Ïed AND PEED 

1RS PROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

.$0 16 to $0 18WANTED. 0 16 0 20
0 H- 0 18: 

0 15 - '
iw. middle-agett, po- - 

ceper In respectable 
nto. Box 38, World.

0 12
.0 10 ISheep and Lambs.

Sheep, light ewes, sold at- $3.75 per cwt. 
average ; culls and heavy ewes, $2.60 to 
$3.26; lambs, $635 to $6.50, or an average 
of $8.45 to $6.50.

Hog*.- ;
E. L. Woodward, buyer for Swift Cana

dian Co., "quoted $8.10 for hogs, fed and 
watered.
^ H._P. Kcijnedy qtroted ÿags,;f<tt.*„ «tare,

W. J. Johnston, buyer for Gunns, quot
ed hogs, fed and watertil, at and $7.99 
f.o.b,, cars, " ' % ’ *■ . v.

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park 1011

23

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..It 60 
Beef, choice sides.' cwt.... 9 00 j
Beef, medium, cwt......... 8 00 /
Beef, common, cwt../..........6 00 7 00

-Afutton, ltglit, cwt.......... 8 00 10 W
- Veals, common, cwt... ... 6 50 X W

Veals, prime, -cwt............... .1100 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................. 10 25 10 75
Spring iambs, per lb....... 0 13 ''UK

12 60[for sale. the- west were to» 50
9 DOneatly printed oar 1% 

[ers. on* dollar. Ts. w

t!

COUGHLIN (SL CO.was o„ t
street.

«farm produce wholesale. :■V:Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report theifoltowlng fluctuations 
on tlje Chicago Board" of Trade :

Previ
.1 Clpsg. Open. High. Low. Close. 

-Wheats.. : . ,
Sept. F0% . . 9084 ■. 91 90»* tx>lé

■ Dec. 2474 ' $«£ 96s* 96 9614
' May .......  100% 101 101% 100% 101
Corn— ,

Sept. <4*4 65
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats- 
Sept. ,
Dec. ..,
May ..

Pork— i 
Sep*. ...16.26 
Jan. ..k.16.8T 

Lard- 
Sept. ... 9.37
Dec....................
Jan...........9.07

Ribs- . .
Sept. .... 8.97 . 8.95 , 9.02 . 8.95 9.C0

eo

LIVE STOCKÉ COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room », Union Stoek Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
OfÊce: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 685.
Office Junction: Junction 427.
Residence: Park 2140.

\ WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN & OO.
BUI stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

ReprefantatlVa qaie*.-
Rice k .Whale}- sold.; .Experters-K. i486

lbs. each, at $6.45 per cwt. isri»l‘ fhs.. at Voters’ List, 1911 i-Guaranteed reliable; 
observed, 6 sample» 

post tree; special as- 
inlsh. $1: trade sup- - 
Foils Block, Burrows 

: ed
centrifugal wrecking 

antlty of suction hose 
H. AV. Petrie. iAm-

- ï±$6.20; 20. 1297 lbs., at $6.30: 14, 1127 lto«., at
*6.23; 19, 1440 Ibfc, at $&39; 19, 1ÎÏ1 lbs., at
$6.io: a, mi .ibs.; at $iti; 29, um m„ at
$6: 18. 1170 lift,, it «6: 2P...1060 lb* at $6; 7,
KM7 lbs., at 1326 lbs., at $6; 3, 1229
I he., at 55.9»; 14, 1202 lbs., at $6.1)0; 18, 1203
lbs., at $6.90; 12, 1141 ibs,, « $6.80. Export
bull-1, 1880 use./ at ft.feo. Butchers' steers 
and heifers—16. 12* lbs., at $6.90; 12, 1116 
l bs., ,at $5.90; 30, 12flü I be., a t $3.90; 2, 1075 
lbs., at $5,85 : 2, 1175 Ibs, at $6.83; 18, 1207
lbs,, at $5.85; 6. 1085 Ibs, at $5.90; 9, 1C03
Ibs, at $6.75; 3. 1006 Ibs, at $6.75; 2, 96»
;ibs, at $5.75; 2, 10$) lbs, at $5.75; 14, 1125
Fbs.xat r>.75; 1, 1040 Ibe, at $5.66, 2, 1035
lbs., at $5.50; 1. 860 Ibs, at $5.50; 2, 880 lbs, 
at $3.60; 3. 1270 Ibs, at $6A0: 8, 896 lbs, at 
$5.66: is, 915 tbs,,, at $6.4tu 6, 1,180 libs, at 
$6.15; 4, 1270 Ibs, at tS; 1/ 1190 Ibe, at $$. 
Butcher cows-l, 1370 lb#., at $5; 5, 1220ite-smawstetss i&<#i n»*«N8MNI»e -

11)8, -at $4.60; 2, 935 Ibs, at $4.50; 2; 1W! 
!*>*- at U»: .LjWuHW4C9*.:$«S; 2, 12*0 
Ibe- at *4.30; 1, 930 fhg., $4; t. 1010 Ibs, 

*3.60; 1. 1140 lbs, at $3.23: 1. JOSO lbs- 
$3.2»; 1, 7?a lbs.; at $3.215; at
.Sheep-6, 191 lbs, at $3.50; 4, 162 lbs, at 
$3.50; 3, 226 lbs, at $8. VaJvee-1, 190 tos, 
at .$7.50;, 4. 172 Ibs, at $5. Lambs-53, 88 
■bs, at $6.50; 9, 86 Ibs, at $0.60.

Coughlin & Co. sold: Expoi-ters-39, 1380 
lbs, at $6,35 per cwt.: 18, 1340 lbs, at $6.2»; 
12, 1250 Ibs, at $6,15; 18, 1440 Ibe, at $6.10: 
21,, 1280 tbs, at $6; 14. 1250 Ibs, at $5.95. 
Butchers—1, 1160 Ibs, at $6.20: 11, 1150 lbs., 
at $8.86; 13, 1040 Ibs, at $8.76; 4, 970 lbs, 
at $5.75; 8, 980 7b»., at $5.80; 20, 1170 lbs, 
at $6.70; 3. 1150 Ibs, at $6.60; 20. 1120 Ibs., 

at $3,50; IS, 1010 Ibs, at $5.42%.; 2, 790 lbs, 
at 84. Cows-5; 1120 tibs, at $4.75; 16, 1150 
lbs, at $4.65; 3, 1090 lbs, at $4.66; 3, 104.) 
lbs, at «.IS; 1. 1180 lbs, at $4.194; 4, HO) 
its, at $4: 2, 1120 lbs, at $2.50: 1, 920 lbs, 
at $2.50. Feeders—22, 9C6 lbs, at $6. Bulls 
-1, 1710 Ibs, at 14.85: T, 1270 lbs, at $1; 1. 
11,0 Ibs, at $3.50. Calve*—3, 170 lbs, at 
$5.50: 1, 20) lbs, at $6.25; 1, 330 Ibe, at «.60. 
Hog»—48. 183. lbs, at SS.10; 7, Î» lb».', at 
58.10. Sows—2, 520 lbs, at *6.60. Stag—1, 
-SO ibs, M. , , ■

Maybee & Wilson sold: 1 load exporters, 
m lbs, at $6.06; 6 heifers. lOOO Ibe, at 
$5.86; 1 cow, 1300 
$2 per cwt.

Corbett & HaJI sold : 13 car loads of 
stork as follows: Exporters. $5.85 to $6.35; 
butchers, $5.25 to $6.86: cows, $4.26 to «.76; 
bulls, «.:o to $53).

McDonald & HaMigaii sold at the Union 
Stock Varda on Monday, 20 car ipads of 
stock as follows: Exporters—19, 1318 
at $6.25 per cwt.; 21, 1120 lbs, at «.30: ?0,. 
12-51 ibs., m $6.12%; 19, 1245. Ibs, at $6.10. 
22. 122» Ils, Ht $6; 12. OT1 loi, at $5.96. 
Butchers—17. 1222 lbs, at $5,96; 13, 1226 
Ibs, at $5:90; 19, 937 It*, at *5.90; 19, 1230 
lbs, at $.5.80; 20, 1143 Ibs, at $,5.7154; 2, 960 
Its, at *5.80: 14, 1185 Ibs, at $6.80; li, U38 
ibs, at $5.70, less $5. 22, 1080 Its, at *5.65; 
11, 952 Its- at *5,30: 18, 9S2 lbs, at $5.16: 
1». Sis Ibs., at $5.36: 9, of) Ibs- at $5.40: 6. 
9i5 lbs, at $5.50; 2. 1225 Ibe, at $5.Co; 1, 990 
lbs, at }5.5i; 2, 11(5 lbs, at C.66; ». 8)1 lbs, 
at $5.15. Bulle—1, 1750 Ibs.. at $5.40; 1. 1820 
■be- at *4.90; 3, 1475 Ibs, at $4.10. Cows- 
7. 1050 lbs, at $5; 4, 1265 ibs., at $4.20; 
mo lbs, at «.85 : 5, 1250 lbs, at $4ü»;
1137 lbs, at *4.60: 1, 1070 Ibe, at *4.25:
1300 lbs, at *4.80: 1$ 860 te 1020 lbs, at 
*-'.23 to $4. Hogs—112, 163 lbs, at $8.10, fed 
aad watered. Sows—6, 393 lbs., at $6.60. 
Lambs—2/0, 80 to 92 lbs, at $6.35 to $6.30 
Per cwt. fc.ièep—6. 1C3 Ibs, at $4.16: 6, 3U0 
to 2i) Ibs, at $3.60 to $3.75. Calves-2, 24» 
lbs, nt *6.75 per cwt.

Dlitin » Leva'ck sold : 17 batchers, ave
rage 1200 lb*, each, at $5.85; 24 butchers, 
1199 lbs, at *5.80: 16 butchers,\116) Ibs, at 
$5.40: 13 butchers, 1090 lbs, at *5.75: 18 but- 
Cbeis, 1090 Ibs, at $5.75: ll butchers. 101» 
Hi:-, *5.7.5: « butchers, (410 Ibs, at $5.70; 8 
butchers. 1190 lbs, at *5.JO: 9. butchers, 10-20 
Ibs, at $5.60;" 8 butçhérs, 1010 lbs, at $>.80r
3 butchers, 810 lbs, at $5.50; 21 butchers, 
9.50 Ibs, at $5.50:’9 butchers, 910 lbs, at 
$».4->; 18 butchers, 880 Ibs, at $5.35: S'-but- 
<lier4. 1030 Ibs, at $5.35
ibs, at $5.25; 3 butcher cows. 1290 Ibs, at 
.,£5; 2 butcher cows, 1130 Ibs, at M.8»; 3 
butcher cows. 1180 Ibs.', at $4.75:. 3 butcher 
cows. 1150) lbs at «.45: '2 butcher <-o*s, 
1190 lbs, at «.S3; 3 butcher cows, 1070 lbs, 
at $4.20; 2 butcher cows, 1170 lbs, at «; 3 
butcher cows, 1070 Ibs, at $3.60.

Representative Purchase».
H. P. Kennedy- was. as usual, ofte of 

the heaviest-buyer* of tat' tattle, having 
bought over, 200. the bulk of which- were 
to fill orders received from Montreal lud 
other places. These cattle weighed from 
10.30 lbs. to 1300 lbs, and cost $6.66 to $6.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
173 butchers’ cattle, heifers and steers, 
SCO to 1200 lbs. each, at $5.50 to $6.

Wesley Dunn bought : 360 lambs at
16.45 per cwt. ; 140 sheep at $3.76 per cwt. : 
12 calves at $6.75 per cwt, all of which 
are average prices.

Frank Sherwood bought tor swift's 
Canadian Company : 2*7 lambs,' *3 lbs.
each,at $6.50, or a range of $3.35 to-- $6.60 
per cwt. : 52 sheep, 117 Ibs. each, at $3.76 
per cwt., or a range of $3 to «.15 per cwt.;
4 rams. 200 lbs. each, at $3.16, or a range 
of $3 to $3.25: IS calves. 1*4 166. each, at 
$7.25, or a range of $5 to $X pel1 cwt.

Alexander Ltvack bought to butcher»’

Municipality of the Towpshlp of York,\ 
County Of York. ' 'a

Chicago ...
Duluth,,,,
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .........

European Grain Exchange».
The Liverpool market closed Co-day 

to %d higher, than, yesterday* on- wheat, 
and. ltd . to . ’sd. higher, on corh. , Berlin 
closed )%c higher on wheat, Antwerp 2»c 
higher, and Budapest 5tc. higher.

0 27,44 1 13 109 '
;. 540 330 754

t
PHONES: {w• y

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. MflDougalJ.

Notice Is hereby given that I have 
trantmltted or delivered to the persons 
mentioned - In Section 9 of the Ontario * 
Voters’ Lists Act, the copies required 
by said sections to be so trenstmtUBd ;= 
or déliVered of the list, made purg)jant 
to said act, of all persons appearing 
by the last revised Assessment Roll of « 
the said municipality to he entitled, to . 
vote in t,he said municipality at Elec
tions for Members of the Legislative 
Assembly and at Municipal Elections; . 
and that the said list was first posted 
up at my office at 40 Jarvls-street, To
ronto, on the 25th day of August, 1911, 
and remains there for inspection.

And 1 hereby call upon all voters to > • 
take immediate proceedings to hav» ',y 

i»ny errors or omissions corrected ac- ,, 
cording to law.

Dated, August fiS, 1911.
W. A. ( I.4BKK,
Clerk of York Totrnahlp.

51. 75 184 ' 0 22 Salesmen0 21 65% ■ 64%' 65% :
62% 62% 62%
64% «4% 64%

42% ' 42% 42% 42% 42%"
44% 46 45% 46 4.5%
47% 48 48% 48 4S*s

0 13 0 14 , 62 . 62% I, 64% 64%
Hides and 8k|na.

Prices-revlsed- dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co, 86 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 inspected- steers and 

cows ........
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................. 0 10%
Country hides, cured.............. 0 ll1,»
Country hides, green.............0X0% ....
Calfskins, per lb.........................0 12 - 0 15

Mte r - W -
Horsehair, per lb.,...........,,031 •' 0 32-
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...........  0 05% 0 06%
Wool, washed, lb.....................  0 1$ 0 20
Wool, unwaslied, lb.................  0 12 ....
Wool, rejects, lb................. ..,0 14% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mining claim for 
r would sell control
lable Whitney Shaw 
proposal to proper

2 i
«I

VI, B. LBVACK 
Phone Park UM.

Established 1SP8.WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

id. Ï16.40 16.40 16.36 16.40 .
16.40 14.45 16.32 16.40

z
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
No. 1 northern,. 8

$0 12% to»,.WANTED. DUNN & LEVACK9.37 9.42 9.37 9.42 
9.25 9.26 9.20 9.22 
9.05 9.15 9.05 9.12

............0 11%graded ae follows -: 
cars:- No. 2 northern, 3; No. 3 northern, 
14; No: 4 northern, 4; No. 6 northern. 2; 
No. 6 northern, 4; rejected, 5; winter 
whept. 1. Oats receipts, 31 cars; barley, 
15? flax, 0.

: RANTS, located and 
wed for cash. D. M. 
Jfe Building, Toron- 

ed-1.

!8
i •>-

Live Stock Commission Dealers 1» Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calves
aad Hep.

Western Cattle Market ind 
Toronto, Can.

' j'I

fît» TTanted—Ontad lo 
located or unlocated. 
McKinnon Bldg, «d-r

■. Montreal Provision Market.
MONTREAL, A'ug.28.—Business in grain 

for export account continues quiet, but 
'there is a good local demand, and .this, 
coupled with the "strength displayed In 
Winnipeg, gave a strong feeling here, 
and prices leave an advancing tendency. 
The demand for spring wheat flour Is 
good, and thé market is fairly active, 
With a firm undertons.

The butter market Is strong, and higher 
prices are anticipated In the near future 
On account of the good demand and the 
strength In the country. The exports last 
week were 11,541 packages. Cheese is 
fairly active and firm. The sjilpments 
last week were 74,635 boxes. Provisions 
are active, and firm. Demand for eggs 
ts good.
.Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $10.25 to $10.50 

per 100 lbs.
Beef—Plkte, half-barrels, lOO Ibs.. $7.50; 

barrels,' 200 Ibs., $14.50; tierces, 300 lbs., 
*21.50. v • '

Lard—ddmpound tierces, 37» lbs., 9%c: 
boxes, 59 lb>. net 1 patch trient lined), 9%c; 
tubs, 50’IbSj net, grained, two handles, 
9%c; palls, wood, 20 lift, net, 9%c; tin 
■pails, 20 IBs. gross, 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels,' 25 to 45.'pieces, $23.50; Iialf-bar- 
rels, $12;!' Canada short cut and bade 
pork, $5 to 5» pieces, barrels, $23: Canada 
clear perk, barrels. 20' to .25 pieces,'. *20.5'); 
bean pork, small; pieces, but fat, barrels, 
$16.50. /

Oats-aCanadian western. No. 2, 43%c to 
44c, car lots, ex-store": extra No. 1 feed. 
43%c to 43%c; No. 3 C.W., 42%t: to 12c.

Fiour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.40: seconds,. $1.90; wintei- wheat 
patents,; *4.59 to $4.75; strong bakers', «.70; 
straight1 rollers, $4 to *4.1'); In bags, $1.8»

’ Rolled oats—Per-barrel, $4.76; bag of Id 
Ibs.,' *2.25. '

. Corn—American. No, 3 yellow, 70c.
. Mtllfecd—Bran. Ontario, $22 to $23; Man
itoba, $21 to $22: middlings, Ontario, $25 
to $26; shorts; Manitoba, $24: mouillic, $25 
to | $31.

Eggs—Selected, .24c to 26c: No. 1 stock, 
20c to 22c. '
' Clieege—Westerns, 13%c to 13%c; east* 
erns, 13%e ter 15%c. -

Butter—Choicest, 2»%c to 26c; seconds, 
25% e to 2514c.

Union Stock Yards,1350
. Worlds. Shipments.

The.-weekly world's shipments were as 
follows :

vsterai 
Bex 1*.

oaiwo 
i plica. 1ft. G. Dan aad Bradetreet’a. 

JAMBS, DUWN. •
no min Ion Bank, Bank of Montreal, 

SALESMEN' : WM. B. LBVACK and
at REFERENCES I 

CATTLE
SHEEP 8AX,ESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLET, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock In your nsme to our care. Wire car number end we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. 2

This. w% Last wk. Last yr. 
10.680,000 10,869.000 -U,022,000

.... 2,917.600 1,992,000 3.837,n00

at*01
$3.wheat 

Corn ........
Quantity of bread#tuffs shipped for or

ders,- included in the above, 2,032,0ft) bush
els. agfflnst 608.000 last week and 1,540,0ft)
last yerir-

Total-wheat taken by continental coup- 
trFci- We 'past"'w'cck. 4'.696.i»0 bushels,

I against 6,2t54,0^ la>;t wet?k aifi18,908,000 last 
m year-. - *• - —- - ' ■ • - - •

WoVJd^i ' shipments ' were larger tliafi 
i expected, writh JJbbYar Jglpmmitd _ftom_ 
j AmcrfCa and a good perpentage to the 

United Kingdom—4,688,090, -agalwst 3,148,000 
la:-t week.

TIRO.

Wedding Anneunc».
'arty. Tally Card», 
Stationery. Adam*, 

f ed-#

.. I
; t

■ Local grain dealers* quotations are ae 
follows: \

C. Zeagman & Sonscattle, 900to 1060 lbs. each, et $5.40 to $».90.
Wm. McClelland bought two loads of 

butchers, 950 to, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.60 to 
$5.90.

John Taylor and A. W. McDonald- 
bought 169- butchers’ steers and heifers 
for Gunns at $6.10 to $6.20, weighing from 
900 to 1300 lbs.,each; 00 cows, $4.60 to $6.20.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN go RTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.an western oats. No. 2, 

43%e; No. S, -I2%c, lalft ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c to 40c; No. 3, 43c, tiAck, To- 

-ronto-.. - .

Oats—Canadi
MOVING. 6

live Stock Commission Agents and Sales
men, at Union Stock Tarde and 

Western cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All kinds o' live stock bought and 
sold on comraUslon. Consignments so- 
tlclted.

A AÎ person wpo is the sole head ot 
JW- a family, or any male over IS 
years old, may,, homest'jad a quarter 
section of available Dc:n:nloa land la 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan' or Alberta.
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at auy agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther. son. daughter, brother or sister 
of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon h) 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live * 
nrtthln nine ml’.as of bis homestead 
on a farm of ai. .east 80 *crtv solely 
owned and occupied by him ot by ms 
father, mother, so* daughter, brother 
or sister.,

m certain district? a LomeHeader 
1» good standing may 
quarter - section alongsio* 
stead. Price $1.00 pei «r.
Must reside upon t.-iu nomsstdad or 
pre-emption six mp»t>i in each of 
six yean from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn nom este ad patent) and cultivât»

; fifty acres üxtra.
I A homesteader who has exhausted 
hie homestead right and cannot obtain " 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur- >£ 
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres anl erect 
a house worth $300.00.

ft1, ML- CORY,
Deputy of the JUninter ol the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of — " 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. ed-tf

and raising don» J. 
i-is-street. edf

*4

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 82,;. 
to 8Sc, • outside poinius, nominul ; .nerv- 
wlieatr xlc. - • -

z:r.ye-No. 2. 70c, otïtsidê, nominal:

IBIRDS. :
900 to 1300 lbs-.each; 60 cows, «.60 

Leo Chard sold the best Holstein 
tr at $80. This cow -weighed 1460 

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler s 
dlan Company of Hamilton two lo»u» 
butchers’ cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at *6.40. / 

W. J. Neely bought five carloads -of 
steers and heifers for Park, Blackwell k

cwt.; 30 butchers cattle at $5.50 to «.75 
per cwt.

i *prtog-
lbs.

's Cana-l 
loads of.

[ORE. 10» Qu»en-stre»7| A
LdvcrROjol $tocK»i

Liverpool weekly, stocks : VVheat, 2,016,- 
6*0, against 2,072,000 last’week; corn, 1,056,- 
(Ko, against .1.590,000.

«- 31
Barley—For. feed,. 60c .to 58c; for malt

ing. 67u to 68c, outside nomlnaL -
.ILIST

I 8nerve tonic will cur» 
es and disease» arts- 
herb In

- Liverpool Wheat Market. -, ‘.^wkwhdgt-SOc to 52^ outtldn, nominal.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 28.—The market t Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.07:
showed a Slrtmg mtdertorre at the-open- No. 2 northern, $1.06%; No. 3 northern, 
Ing, with values %d to %d lilghei- ou the $j.*^ track, lake ports, 
firmness, in Winnipeg on, Saturday, and 
private reporte of Host in Canada, and 
predictions of- more. Following the open
ing,,tin- market immediately advanced an 
additional %d to %<L with' shorts covering 
freely and good outaidé nuying. Re|>orts 
from Russia aie still unfavorable, with 
slilpmeuts from Russia and the Danube 
light. During the morning there was 
some reaction In the way of profit-tak
ing. with the market nervous on the 
larger American shipments this week and 
predictions of a liberal Increase in - the 
amount on passage.

icapsules^*»
Residence, Col- 

Bank, 
astern

Day Phone, Park 497. 
lege 9983. Reference Dominion 
Address all communications tb W 
Cattle Market, Toronto.

*MEDICINES. Market Notes.
The new hog pens at the Union Stock 

Yards were opened for business to-day, 
and are far and away the finest pens yet 
constructed for thlirburpose—large, roomy 
and with every facility provided for the 
quick handling of* hogs. The peris are 
equipped with latest pattern Gurney stock 
scale of 40 tons capacity.

The present pens have a capacity of 1500 
hogs, and a large force of men are at 

rk on an addition to the building, In
creasing the pen space to hold 40W) hogs.

The first load of hogs to be sold In the 
new yards was owned by Mr. Mat Arm
strong of Seaforth, and sold by Coughlin 
* Co. to Gunus (Limited).

Mr. L. B. Knuckcy has been appointed 
traffic manage r of the Union Stock 
Yards. He will look after all traffic 
affairs connected with the business.

The secretary of the Toronto Live Stock 
Exchange desires to call the members' 
attention to the payment of the annual 
fees. It is strictly necessary that all 
payments mqst be made on or before 
Wednesday, 30th inst. 
cheque payable to E. Maybee, Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto.

Mr.' Joseph Clancy of Cargill bad a 
choice load of export steers. 1350 Ibs. each, 
which were sold by Coughlin k Co. at 
$6.35 per cwt. _ , ,

Stewart & Robinson of Alisa Craig had 
the best load of heavy steers that have 
been here for some time. They averaged 
1496 lbs., and were sold by Rice & Whaley 
at $6.46. The tatrie firm sold for Macar- 
thur Bros, of Alisa Craig one load of 
steers at $6.30, and a load of neifers at 
the same price.

Ml); Albert Brock of Kerwood had the 
beat load of heifers on the market. . *rse 
cattle were gold by McDonald* A H*lu- 
gan for $5.20 per cwt.

2ttManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.30; second patents, 
$4.80; strong bakers', «.60.

Corn—No. 2 yellowy 67%c, c.I.f., bay-
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

MiHfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 pgr ton; 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran, $22 III bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto, .

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt.. ns follows- 
Extra 
- (lo..

do., -Acadia .............
Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence

do Redpath's .........................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots,■ 

5c less.

ibs.,# at $5.46; 1 canner,EY'S famous tape 
other world’s famove 

s-street. Toronto, ed? Maybee and Wilson ore-smpt a 
bl# home-

•J’gUht.—•>T8.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO,

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of catt)e bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly mar
ket report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acqualntancea. Represented In Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS}, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

ere for floral wreaths, 
t, College 3739; 11
“738. Night and Sun- Ibe..ed.'I.

wo

MATERIAL.

ETC—Crush ed StM* 
tins, or delivered; best 
ces, prompt Servie», 
upply Co.. Ltd. T« , 
k 2474, ColL 1372. »d-l

Visible Supply. &
A comparison of 'the visible gram sup

plies in ibe United Stales to-day And on 
the -con-capotiding datea of the past two 
years, is at follows :

. 15,297.600 23,291.000 48,247.000

. 1.955.00 > 2,155,"OCb 6,446,000
1,325.0ft) 12,656.000 18,839,000

1910. 1911. granulated, St. Lawrence .. ;$5.45 
RedpatlVs .......................................... 5 45Wheat

Corni. 
oan* ' .

Comitared with a week ago; the visible 
grain èhows wheat increased 618,000- bush
els, corn Increased 1,552,C00 bushels, and 
oats Increased } .1,612.000 bushel*.

During the corresponding week last 
year wheat increased 2.6'(5;C00 bushels, 
corn., decreased 518,000 bushels, and .oats 
Increased 626,0(16 bushels. ;

The Canadian' w-beat visible thru the 
past week decreased 673.000 .bushels; oats 
decreased 30,C90 bushel

ftUGH. DENNISON S 
g. -U King Wwt, Tor- 
1. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
te, domeestic and for- 
:tlve Patentee" malls 4

ll

5 40
s ;;o
5 30
5 re Make out your 2. 5 05] • Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Aug. 28.—Hogs—Receipts, 
34,')00; marker steady to low-pr. mixed 
arid butchers. $7.05 to $7.75; good, heavy, 
$7.10 to $7.65; rough, heavy, *6.99 to Si.lv; 
light, $7.25-to $7.8); pigs, jd.Sj to $7.60.

Cattle—Receipts. 24,<90: market steady 
to a- shade lower: beeves, $5.10- to *8:

and heifers, *2.25 to‘*6.30: stocke;a 
and feeders, $3.10 to $5.5-): Texan*, *4.H> to 

! $6.40.
Calves—Reeeipts. 3(00; market weak to 

lower; native. $2.1» to $7.7(1; western, $2.40 
.to $3.85: lambs, $4 lo *0.50; western, $4.70 

• to $8.75.

Mto
■

ISAGE.
Liverpool Grain Prices.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 2$.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot steady: No. 1 Manitoba. 7« lid; No. 
i Manitoba unquoted; No. 3 Manitoba. 7e 
$d. Futures'steady : October rp 2%d, De
cember 7* 3%d, March 7s 4%d.

p’lour— Winter patents. 2*s 3d.
Hops—In London* (Pacific Coast), £* 10s 

to £9 10s.

■1Mattie give» treatment « 
near Tonga PhoijL ^

-SALE OF ISLANDS IN 
GEORGIAN BAY.

cows. superfluous hair re- ;* , 
CÔlbran, 765 Yongto • Primaries.

To-day- Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

1,205.0ft) 1,791 .<*1)
533,000 7i0,f"ti

Iivheat—
Receipts .......... 1.400,000
Shipment» .... 529,0ft) 

Corn-
Recelpts ......... 962,000
Shipments .... 391,090. 

Oats—
Receipts '.......... 875.0ft)
Srifpmerits .... 507,000

condition of the market for cattle, prices 
being firm owing to the small run of 
really good stock, which tended to In
crease the demand for the lower grades, 
as butchers and packers generally were 
short of supplies; consequently a fairly 
active trade was done. There was also 
some demand from Quebec buyers, and 
a couple of carloads were bought for 
shipment to that market.

On the whole the trade was satisfac
tory to both buyers and sellers. At the 
close everything was cleaned up. Choice 
steers sold at $6.1» to $8.267 good at $5.74 
to $3: fairly good, $8.25 to $5.90; common, 
«.50 to «.75 per 100 pound*. Cows were 
rather scarce and In better demand, at 
«.50 to $4.75 per 100 pounds.

A firm feeling prevailed in the market 
for hogs, on account of the small offer
ings, and the demand for packers' select
ed stock. Prices for selected hogs ranged 
at from $7.76 to $7.86; mixed lots, $7 to 
$7.60, and heavy, «.SO to «.76 per 100 
pounds, weighed off cars.

The trade In small meats was active, 
there being a good demand from local and 
outside buyers for supplies.

Receipts of lambs were fairly large, but 
prices ruled steady at the decline noted 
last Wednesday, sales being made freely 
at te to 6%c per pound. Sheep unchanged 
owing to the fact that the offerings do 
not Increase to any extent, and sales were 
made at 4c to 4%c per pound. Good calves 
were scarce end In demand at prices 
ranging *t from $12 to $16 each, and the 
lower grades brought from $3 to $10.

AND CIGARS. TENDERS w111,-be received *y the 
I -derslgned up jto And including Frl- : 

day, 16th September. 1911. for tno pur
chase of certain islands in the Georgian 
Bay between Moose Deer Point and 
Byng Inlet. For maps and conditions , 
of sale apply to 1

(OCHftANE.
ends. Forests and Mines.

ue-' ,3
-•

Four Degrees Frost
T c I s. L EAST -BUFFALO, Mik. 2*.-('attie—Kelli Saskatchewan SÆeÆ

to $7; cows, $3..V) VO $5.25.
Calves—Receipts, 1300 head: market ac

tive and firm; villi to choice, $5 to $11.2i.
Sheep and Lambs— Receipt <. 8101 head; 

market active and steady : choice Iambs, 
$8 to $7: cult to fair. $4.75 to $5,75. year
lings. «.50 to $»; sheep, $1.50 to $i,75.

Hogs—Receipts. 12,750; market weak ; 
yorkers. $8 tf> $8.0». stags. $5 to $6; pigs. 
$7.53: mixed. $8 to $8.05: heavy, $8: roughs. 
$5.75 to $5.89.

J. Wholesale aud Re
st. 128 Yonge-stres:. $1810.ft» 92.7.I»,-)

2KS1,*kt•47 Buffalo Live Stock.522.ro 1

KING 76L«ft) 
302, "it

142,340 
387.1 <0 14 butchers, 8S>

F.ItON skylight*, metal 
b. etc. Douglas Bros.. 
Ix’.est. »d— CUTTLE PRICES FIRM 

IR MONTREAL MARKET
Minister of li$1

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close, i reports from Saskatchewan just received

! advise four degrees of frost there this 
99% morning. Some damage has been done. 
'" Temperatures last night (minimum) are 

reported as follows : Red Deer. 32; Cal- 
gary. 32: Swift Current, 31; Qu’Appelle, 
30: Broadview. 42; Mtnnedosa, 32; Bran
don, 32; Pipestone. 31; Pierson, 33cCyp
ress River, 32; Mordcn. 38.

From Medicine Hat ponies the follow
ing ; Saturday night cold. Swift Current 
escaped frost this morning because of 
fog. Westward found heavy white frost 
and some ice In exposures, but wheat 
mostly cut. Am afraid frost area exten
sive. and stem green wheat hurt. ' There 
vus much around Regina not in safety. _

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL. Apg. 28.—John Rogers ,V 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
was practically no alteration in the gen
eral condition of things in the Birken
head market, anrl Saturday's quotations. 
States steers from 128tC to 13%e> and Cana- 
d>an from 12%c to I3c per pound, remain
ed unaltered.

4Toronto, July 11th, 1911.
No unauthorized publication of thl» 

advertisement will be paid far. 14tf
WINNIPEG. Aug.28.—(Special.)-Prlvate

'ST. ■ Wheat-
net............. 99%
Dec............  9S%

1 May..........  103 102%
j Oats—
4 Oct. ..... ?9 
1 Dec. .

100% 100% 99
99% 93% 98', 99%

102% 102% I'r2%

10 40 39%
. 39 29% 39% 39%

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 28.—Flour—Winter- 

patents, 28s 3d.
Hops—In Ixrodon (Pacific Coast), No. 

8, 10s, and No, 9, 10s.
Reef—Extra India mess. S6s 3d.
Pork—Primp n’res>. western. 87s.

, ILsnis—Short cut. 140 to 180 lbs.. 7?s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 38 to 30 lbs.. 

(Os: short rib. H to 24 lbs.. 60s ; clear bel
lies. 14 to 15 lbs,. 60s 6<1: long clear mhl- 
dles, light, 28 to 24 lbs., ids (id: short clear 
hacks. 18 to 20 lbs.. 52s 6d ; shoulders, 
square. 11 to 13 lbs., 50s..

Lard—Prime western In tierces. Ms bti : 
American -refined In pal*. 47# 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 64s; 
Canadian finest colored, sew, <6e.

4s. black and *orrî • 
ett, Deer Park p-°^jT m 1

2914
Live Stock in Eastern Exchange at 

About Steady Values—
Hegs Firm,

uiillfi
New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 3699: good 
strong; others slow ; bulls strong; cows 
slow to easier: steers, «.50 to $7.55: bulls. 
$3.25 to $5: cows, $1.25 to «.85.
Calves—Receipts, 39C0 head: market 25e 

higher: veals. $7 to $10; southerns and 
westerns. $4.2» to 17.50: grassevs.'and but
termilks, $3.-50 to $3.12%; dressed calves 
firm. —

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 17,950 .head ; 
sheep steady ; good lambs 10c to 1.7c high, 
er: sheep. $2 to $3.75: a few at $4:"culls, 
$1.50: lambs; «50 to *7.23; culls, *4 to 
$4.10.

llogs—Receipt7890 head; market firm 
at *7.S5 to $8.10.

[.MARKET. 43Z Qa»a 
pebeL College $0t_J±L

UNDERGROUND SUBWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

and prime beeves

SOX AL.
CM as, 44 Ann street*
or <~>ra.nge Blossom*

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards west end market, the re
ceipts of live stock for the week endlhg 
Aug. 28 were 2660. cattle, $125 sheep and^ 
lambs, 1525 bogs and f50 calves. The sup
ply on the market for sale this morning 
consisted of 960 cattle, 167» sheep and 
lambs. 950 hogs and 176 calves.

There was no Important change In the

It is the Intention of the City of Te« 
ronto to call for tenders for construn- 
tlon of double track underground •«%. 
ways, approximately three mi'.es la 
length, on or about September lSJh.

edi

1 I1. of good address
1res to correspond wnw
toy, about 27, with J» 

will make a 
01 respond ence s trier ry
l*or]d.

9Intending bidders please be governed 
.accordingly.

40G. R. GEARY, Mayor.

, 191L
23 ' City Hall, 

Tbronto, August 26th,
\ICAL. 4-
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Canada^ Live Stock Market

UnionStockYardsofTorontflf
^Limited ;jj J ■ *• " ' ' 5

“ Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to •si

UNION STOCK YARDS, - - TORONTO

JOSHUA INGHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Pbcne Wails 8412 •J
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Good News From Homestead Miiyf
• frUESDAY MORNING''to aPorcupine Stocks Quiet

Mining Market Still in Grip 
Of Apathetic Trading Movement

■
11

These already toter- 
eeted er atotot to be- 
come interested in urn\

HOMESTUO MINES LOOK 
000010 THE PRESIDENT

The time to buy andwhattobuy
By times, ever, mell eed By B}» •rr^^^uo^ec'the mwrlcet

Porcupine and Cobalt .
We are not buyers or «ellersofatocks for a 'profit, and

basis: never have been: therefore have no hesitation in
don't expect It, »ut for the toen^t of^enquirers ]#M the opportun
saying, fn our opinion, Mf.''A .”v(ry low ebb. and must move very 
lty. Minina stocks seem ïf the cheaper stocks appeal to

i -w. ‘^o^^dgment. you

whv "^rwlir^plSased tTflll your'orderl through our own brokers or. 

any responsible house you request.
IN PORCUPINE we especially reeommead lh* o”^,"yLng‘ 

PORCUPINE, GOLD RBBFS^AIIPIUCAN GOLDFIELD

APEX.
IN COBALT! COBALT LAKE,

CONSOLIDATED.

PORCUPINE I Rail♦
STOCKS

will find the facilities afforded by my 
offices for securing information on 
these Issues, and for executing order* 
In them, of great value. 
Correspondence'Invited—Accounts so< 

ticlted.

J. Thomas Reinhardt

Con
sad Sharp

Engineer Ambrose Gives a Careful 
Review of a Close Examination 

of Whole Mineral Area,

Few Ckaagei of Cosseqeeice is tie Forcspise lasses Traditg 
,, Costlases Lethargic—Wpiseisg Drop» Back a Little.

PRICE OF SILVER.

ffEW TO!
m market wi

'I King St. West. Torente ,
wires to New York and Be,.

IS-30
Private 

ton Offices,

the pressura w 
prices of stock: 
ruption during 
market was li 
but the tendent 
wgr unjnlptaka 
perary setback 

- I the end of the

J.T. EASTWOOD84 KINO STREET WEST. I "* * '', .
panes Male M4M. - (United States

World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 28. 

of the new week did
Bar silver In London, 21 l-18d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 5254c- os. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Frank L. Culver, president of the 
Mines of Swastika, has just jThe opening 

not usher in any appreciable change 
on the local mining markets, the trend 
to prices being practically on a par 
with that of Friday last, and trading 
In the main being of too slack a na- 

to permit of price changes of any

Mining Securities
.?5a“'osa.c2M*x ire

Homestead
returned from the north, impressed 
more than ever with the possibilities . 
of his mine .and the neighboring min- j 

eral area. C. W. Ambrose, E.M., has, i 
at Mr. Culver's suggestion, made an 
examination of the Swastika dlstrict, 
and has embodied, his conclusions In 
the form of a memorandum to Mr. Cul
ver. In this memo, he says :

"Recent visits to the Swastika goto 
camp have left me with the conviction 
that the camp fuffly deserves the re
cent favorable comment which It has 
received. So that I could form a cor
rect idea of the extent and character 
of the gold bearing veins, I^visited sev
eral properties covering a large radius.
The greater part of the formation in 
the Swastika camp consists of chlorite 
schists containing varying percentages 
oil quartz, a condition quite similar 
to that in Porcupine. Conglomerate is 
also abundant. The history of the 
camp to date has been that the best 
values are to be found In the quarts 
veins running thru the schist,

V Veins Many and Strong.
"What impressed me more than any

thing with the possibilities of the camp 
was the largest number and strength 
of the veins and the extent of territory 
upon which gold has been found. Every 
property I visited had uncovered show
ings of free goto. This la quite re
markable when one considers the lim
ited amount of capital which has ca
tered the camp. It Is made possible 
by the light overburden and numerous 
outcrops which render It easy to strip 
and trench the veins. .

"Thru the courtesy of Gap*. Jeffery 
of the Homestead Mines of Swastika.
I had an opportunity to examine -that 
property quite thoroly. Here I found 
the work progressing In a most thoro 
and systematic manner. Captain Jef
fery first of all picked out an Ideal 
point at which to commence the work 
of proving h1s. veins. Title lies on ris
ing ground where the outcrops and 
vein walls are distinct and well defin
ed. Tlie side hill offers a most favor
able sltefor a mill while the table land 
above could not be surpassed for the 
Vocation of a shaft together with the 
necessary surface buildings and equip
ment. Considering the small amount 
of money expended, the results have 
proven highly satisfactory. Ten well 
defined veine have been located, sev
eral of which show free gold when 
pannings are taken.

Two Promising Veins.
"Of these the Dome and Jeffery 

veins have üp to the present yielded 
the best showing*. It is here that 
Captain Jeffery has concentrated hi» 
efforts. * These are both strong and 
promising looking quartz fissure veins 
running to depth and carry sulphides 
of iron and copper and molybdenite.
These minerals1 are good indications of 
gold values. Most of the %old is so 

j fi|pet as to be invisible as it stands in 
the vein, but .is readily discernible 

i when pannings are made. A note- 
, worthy feature of both these veins is 
j the large number of quartz feeders 

. ... , . „ . _ j running into them at nearly right
are out $11,000., Last May when the . ang.ie8. Over 160 feet of stripping uu , . . , ,__  .. . , , ,
question of the new intake came up, th<> Dome vein shows this lead to be Buy Ini* stock at the market, it » the one best purchase 
In the city council, two tenders for the j from fifteen to twenty feet wide, to 
pipe were submitted, both from the j ]le jn the familiar schist and to 

4,200 Canada Foundry Co., one calling for ] parallel with the general vein system.
.6,500 delivery In 160 days at $54,000; the oth- ; “The Jeffery vein at the surface 
ïô,.iU0 €r 90 days at a price of $65,000. Alt ho ■ showed a width of from two to three 

! the necessary excavation and piling : feet. Not content with the surface 
}y could not possibly be done in time to ! showings. Captain Jeffery opened thi» :

06V irr® te'.i *66',i iii.stM receive the pipe at the end of 90 days, vein by trending and open cut on the ,
.. a’wo the council, led on by Controllers side hill for about one hundred feet j 

1 8,<w j Spence and Ward, and Aid. Rowland, until the cut was some thirty-five feet '
<00 decided on the short term delivery- deep. At this point ah adit Was start- i 

The contractors, Roger Miller & Co., ed to prove the vein '"below the grass ] 
who are to lay the pipe, are proceed- roots." This, of course, enters deeper 
Ing ns fast as possible in the work of ground as It advances, 
preparing the trench, but It will be Shows the vein to have widened to 
months before any of the pipe can be ^rom four to eight feet. I was pleased 

The Canada Foundry Co. t0 note that “ the work advances, fre
did their part, the pipe was ready with- quent pannings are taken enabling 
In the 90 days. Now It lies in various Captain Jeffery to- know exactly what 
places On the waterfront, rusting, and he 8 lis"
the people of Toronto have had several 
thousands of their good money wasted 
on account of a little thoughtless 
hurry.

New York Curb.
Chaa. Head A,Co, report tl.e foUowlng 

prices on the New York curb :
Dob le closed at 15-16 to 1H. Ktt sold at 

15-16; Dome Ex., 65 to 67, high 68, low 
66, 3U00; Hollinger, 9% to 10, high IV, 10* 
9%, 100V; Preston. 2S to 29, hlgti 80, low 
29..3U»; Vlpond, « to 46, MO sold at 45; 
Rea, 354 to 8 3-1», high *3 d-16, low 354, «*! 
tore. Central, 76 to TTwhlgh 77, low 76, 
5000; Pore. Northern, W to 60, high 60, 
low 69, MOO; Pore. Townalte, 44 to 46, high 
46, low 44, 1000; West Dome, 1% to 154. 
high 1*, low 1*. 600; Foley, 16-16 to 1; 
Buffalo, 1|* to 254; Cobalt ventral, 1 to 
2; Granby, 27 to 28; Kerr Lake, 454 to 
454; La Rose, 3% to 354; McKinley, 19-16 
to IK; May Oil, 20 to 23; Nlplssing, 7% 
to 8, 500 sold at 774; Yukon Gold, 3 9-16 to 
3 11-16.

1

changes.
peters oN LAKE, GOULD1}

ed7ture
consequence.

The market in so far as the Porcu- 
concerned is still hide- j. CURRY CO., Limited

TORONTO
r Members Standard Stock Exchaaiw, 

Revised and complete Porcupine as» 
free on request. •£?

hrunt of the h 
list tew Week;

pine stocks are 
bound by dulnese, and until a broader 
speculative movement puts in an ap- 

there Is no likelihood of any

MR. ALFRED GOSSELIN 

The well-known mining man and 
prospector who made the first dis
covery of gold In the West Shin
ing Tree District, where the rush 
Is now on.

24 King: Street West, I

AND 60W0ANDA j! |

ithe day's upwi 
1 Heavy sellinj 
which at one t 
peinte., was du 
ûSern foreign n 
110- Bear trad 
th« movement 
wâhe general 
^Tartly sucres 

lered, a large 
Ldvlces from 

„_fflc over w< 
Ittle change 
ifit character!; 
reeks’ Relire 
pat the aggreg 
I slightly In ei 
if, a year ago 
dtertalned tha 
<f the labor tn 
liars might be 
'A sharp upti 
id followed j 
Imlnary stater 
ngs for the,, fis 
ire ta earnings

? Ml
pearance
material change from the present apa
thetic course.

Brokers are looking to the close of 
the month to bring In a better ten
dency, and the idea Is expressed that 
with the passing of August will come 
the inception of a Mg speculative wave 
which wilt continue on Into the au
tumn, and which will put the gold 
mining Issues back Into a position more 
in line with that which they occupied 
prior to the great fire which so nearly 
wiped out the whole camp.

In pplnti of interest the market to
day posed as practically nil. Prices at 
the opening showed no appreciable 
change from those at the close on 
Friday last, and the little progress 
which was made In certain instances 
was too small to be Indicative of any 
specific trend to values.

Dome' Extension was as usual the 
active feature. These shares moved 
erratically all day, selling as high as 
67 3-4 at one period, and later getting 
down over two points to 65 1-2, only 
to recover most of the loss later on In 
the session. Excellent buying was noted 
on the reaction, and as little stock 
seemed to be forthcoming, the late 
rally was brought about In short or
der.

PORCUPINE41

/-

ASSESSMENT WORK-Closing Quotations.
—Dom'n.— —Stand.— 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. SEVEN FOOT VEIN 
BUT IN THE DRIFT

Performed by Contract
HOMER L GIB80N ft CO. II

SOUTH PORCUPINE II

Cobalts—
Bailey • ... 
graver ...
Buffalo ..
Central ...
ChajnberaL Fer. . ^ •
City of Cobalt ....
CObalt Lake ....7.
Conlagae ..................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ................................
Otffdrd ................
Great NortHern .
Green-Meehan   154
Gould .........
Hargraves........
Hudson Bay  ......... ICO ....................
Kdrr Lake .....................4.50 4.30 ...
La " Rose . ,3.80 v .50 3.80 3.76
Little Nlplssing ...... 4 354 V/k 354
McKinley ............................. ... I»3 1Ç?
Nlplssing ........................ 7.76 7.60 ... 7.76
Nova Scotia  ............ 11 9 ... 1954
Ophlr ....'......................... 8 ...
Uttsse ................................ 154 5*
Peterson Lake ........ 754 ...
Rochester ......................... 4'a 4
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Tlmiskamlng ........
Union Pacific .......
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Apex ........
Canada ..

The Central ..
Coronation

..................... 354 ... 354 254
... ................. 45 «54 465* «54

......... 176 ... ... 196
....................... 154............................

. 10 954 ... -0,
954 10 . » 

.26 2454 2474 24%
.6.65 6.80
:•« :::

s-I

*d7

Imperial Property in Delero in 
Luck—A Big Deal for 

Brown Claims,

.. 2.96 2.8V
4 8

154 IH

m -2 1%
.. 254 154 «4 2*4
.. 10 ... 854 ....

■ i
Fleming & Marvin,2

11

QM.»b.ra «jutted Stock

310 LUMSDEN BUILDINt
PORCUPINE AND C0BÀL1 

STOCKS

Special despatches frere received last 
night from Porcupine by Charles A. 
Stoneham <6f Co. reporting a good find 
on the Imperial property In Deloro 
Township, just across the Tisdale line. 
Particular* were given as follow*:

On the 100 foot level of Imperial 
mine a station lias been <cut and 
drifts run north and south. Shaft is 
between two veins. Drift to south has 
cut vein 7 feet wide and showing free 
gold all thru. North drift not reached 
vein yet. On northwest corner prop
erty a surface vein has been opened 
about four feet. This Is good clear 
quartz and Is filled with gold. In 
places gold splotches the size of ten- 
cent pieces may be seen. One of the 
Dome engineers, who just examined 
the property, says he regards It as 
about the fourth best property in Tis
dale.

Another despatch reported that 
Homes take mines, owned by Hearst 
estate, have bid nearly a million dollars 
for Brown claims In Bristol Township, 
on which an outcropping that looks 
Hke the Inside of the mine has been 
found.

1
ire. was.a.-

e-.1 •-1
* TORONTOTelephone M. 403(5-9 X'r If1 $|

-"i 6
454 354

.... 8 . 654 754 654

.... 3' 354 < 254

.... 46 3954 39*4 3954
99 85 *" »»

- Moi
4 The«SMILEY, STANLEY 

McGAUSLAND
The action of the rpst of the list was 

Rea lost eight points at
dedTHELUCKYCROSSMINES e weekirregular.

3.06 and Swastika showed a similar 
action among the cheaper Issues, drop
ping back a point to 42 1-2. Vlpond, 
on the other hand, was strongit,' mov
ing up to 45 and closing firm, 
other stocks were unchanged, with the 
exception of West Dome, which turned iïSÎÏÏ,Cbart- ■ 
weak, selling as low as 1.50. U*1

In the Cobalts there was a slight In
dication of weakness, with lower prices 
In Beaver and Nlplssing. The latter 
Issue lost ten points at 7.70 and was 
weak thrtiout.

154 1
lng:

speculation at;

‘ Op the morn 
telr amount c 
bit as the *Ay 
the brokers dl 
so that the si 
•»out Afc qaHt 
Stely preceded 
|S* At as pi 
Bjirket was at 
itflferest. Alter 
Mown were to 
■Étire -of any 
lie of the fac 
mjorlty of In 
[Mthout any a 
»'ae nothing I 
nil for special 
"•As hat been 
of day*,"tie rti 
'let wae conct 
wares were m 
however, and s 
-could be glea 
was that there 
[account to cai 
any wOrry. %

I At the open 
fifbetlon below 
tMs was more 
the day, the 
112 3-8, and hoi 
bids of 112 1-4 
In?» only 1-8 0 

a xs, I‘hat price.

L. J. West & Go. .US.K
aee. if tons occurred 

'I vorltes. It was 
’I w*re generally 
]| M* okay lost a 
;| pb'ce of 86. bu 
|t't a,fofeed dn 
:1 Pitt thru there 
* offer below the 
■ A few email 
: «shares rep rose 
'■vestment buy!
' ^trading In som 
ilfnd bonds w 
■iperationg of t 
^frdnto lost half 
■at a fraction 1 
T tit's Instance 
lln the Investit

Jjf WALL 8‘
1 Americans I

it1454 13 -STOCK BROKE I
An ntoolm Bough*

PORCUPINE STOI 
COBALT STC

6 KING STREET WEST,
Phone Main 3695-3696.

90as OF SWASTIKA, Limited71
:::: » •«
.... 3454 33

50 40

Extension f.... 6654 6S
.... 3S 30
.... 12 10

• ••* y.,,,,..i. 93 91
Gold Spot ........... .......... 14 .............................
Gold Reef .........   » ... 20 ...
Golden Centré............... 10 < •••
Hollinger ..................... 10.00 9.90 9.90 9.8V
Imperial ........................ 9
Jupiter .............................  78 76 80 .0
Moneta ............................. 16 12 16 18
Northern .........................  ... ... ®1
Northern Exp................. 4.00 3.00 ... 3.re
Pearl Lake ..................... « 40 42 40
Porcupine Lake ..... 61 .................
Porcupine Gold .......... «54 «54 •••
Preston   2854 28 29- 2854
Rea ..................................... 3.16 3.11 3.15 3.10
Royal ................................. 37 ... ... ■
Standard ......................... 554 41* 6
Swastika ......................... 4354 43 4354
Tisdale ....................................554 454 7 4
Town Site ....................  « 44 ................
United Pore..................... 35* 3 ... .<•
Vlpond ..................................... ••• «54
West Dome ................... 156 160 150 ...

i■j as;
For Prospectus and Maps showing dsvslopmsnts to date,apply to

COLE ®. SMITH,
!!! ’93
68 67

’JT "iv54
100 96

m;
Doble 
Dome 
Eastern . 
Eldorado 
Foley ....

1 iCvV&j

Phone Main 5348 9 "6 402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

t —r
New Concentrator S’*98 RELIABLE AQFORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Broker.
Members Dominion Exchange

At the Cobalt Lake WANTED
To Sell

-PORCUPINE STOI

‘«■r
: i HOW CITY LOSES $11,000

To Commence Operations About Sept. 
1st—Maximum Capacity 100 

Tons a Day.

ei
Not Ready to Utilize Pipe After Giv

ing Bonus on Contract.
By Old Established Bi 

House.
Best of References Ri 

BOX 13. '

Toronto, Ontario14 King Street East
Because the city council exhibited 

haste in ordering the six-foot steel pipe 
for the second Intake, the ratepayers REA MINESThe r.ew concentrator at the Cobalt 

Lake mine will be set In operation on 
Sept. 1. or, at the latest, the first week 
in next month.

The concentrator will have a capa
city of 75 tons a day when the first 
start Is made, but gradually with the _
getting of mach'nery into better shape, crown Chart.. 3374 34 
when running, this .capacity will be central ... 
increased up to 100 tons a day. which Cobalt L. 
is the total that the mill will treat. Conlagas 

The process Of concentration is much Crown R. 
the same as used by the majority of pujorado * 
the mines in the camp operating con- Qt yjorth' 
centrators, altho In several points ad- Foley 
Uitions have been made that will In- Hargraves 
creese the efficiency of the work. Hollinger 
There are 20 stamps with a regrind, La Rose . 
while the other machinery installed i ••
and set In position Includes crushers, i vo'rthern 
Jigs, tables, rolls, etc. i pearl L.

! i'eterson L. .. 654 •••
Preston ....... 28% 29

do. b. 60....... 3054 •••
Rea .................... 3.90 3.20
Standard ......... 454 »

I Tisdale ............. 4% ...
. Tlmlskam.......... 3954 39%

do. 30 d
Swastika  ....... 43 43 4254 4254

1 Vlpond ............. 4554 4654 4454 40
Has 6 1-4 Inch Core and is Largest , wettlaufer ... 91 ...

li

A F. ASA HAL
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. C], Sales. 
4654 4554 «54 <454

33 3354
.. 76 78 76 77
.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

Main 2«38 43 Soott 3t

COBALT AND PORCUPINE

aïïs,pss,piSÆ"i'aÉ..,..,
JOSEPH P. CANNON.run

Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Phone M. Sw Rooms 1W

14 KING STREET EAST.
ne m.6.75

1
!

10% ... 
10% ... PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
Members Standard Stock I

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
112 Confederation Life Bi

96 96

O.iÔ 9lS5 
3.75 3.75

{M 7.70

. 984 1 REA2,500.... 854 ... 
....9.60 9.86 
....3.78 3.78 
....3.75 ... 
....7.60 7.70

e' 030
700 ed

This worn Information tomlahed on request.
• Correspondence soil cited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Phone» Main 10*4*5.

10# ISO W. J. NEILL S9.W9 Within thirty days we believe 
that Rea will show a 50 per 
cent. advance over present 
prices.

Orders carefully executed.

60
i V» utilized.4» Members Standard Stoek :

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
TsL *. >604. SI Ypnse Me Tel

300
14,36028 2854

A.
3.08 8.08 

454 6
Biggest Drill Yet 
For Hudson Bay Mine

TORONTODVJ
too Futurs Opsratlons.

"I noticed no extraveganoe of any 
kind on the Homestead. A small! of
fice has been btillt, a wagon road com
pleted to facilitate the handling of 
supplies and ample accommodations 
are being provided for the comfort ot 
the men. Up to the present all work 
baa been done by hand drilling. Now 
that gold has been found In several 
places, I believe It would be wise 
to put In an Initial mine equipment.

"It is proposed to drive the adit on 
the Jeffery vein until a depth of fifty 
feet Is reached. A raise wlU then be 
driven to the surface to be utilized ae 
a shaft and cross-cutting operations 
commenced to locate the other veins.
The shaft can then be used for hoist
ing ore and the adit for handling waste 
rodk. This shows the care that is be
ing taken to lay out the original mine 
workings so they can be used when the 
mine has become more fully developed.

"I was much Impressed with the sur
face indications on the Homestead, and 
with its location and geological form- ] fore a crowded court that the admlnis- 
ation. Considering the favorable re- tratlon of justice, under such condl- 
sults obtained from the adjoining Swas- tions ag he waa obliged to mete out, 
tlka property under similar conditions | waB nothlng more than a farce. With 

1.^6 over 120 cases on the local court's list,

ore shoots of considerable value.”

EXCHANGE SECURITY CO. ed-77,700
500

2,300
1,000
.1,600
2,46-)

Porcupine Diamond 
DrilllnsrLIMITAD

Memlbers Dominion Stock Ex
change.

leiff Kent Bnlldln*, Toronto.
Publishers "THE LETTER ON I 
PORCUPINE," FREE. |

LORSCH & Ci0UR Diamond drilling and aeourate assay
ing of cores a specialty. 

a tew good Mining cisims for sal a 
PreperlUs examined and aamptM

WILLIAM R. RMIILT. K.M. ROE SI 
TatSgrapblo Address; •'Assays.”

c Office at Porcupine Assay office, 
POTTS VILLE. PORCUPINE.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT. Members Standard Stock Exclut nr • ’

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoc
T«L M. 7417 .Jtf

100
;\

In the Porcupine—New 
Buildings Erected.

AH the incoming boats yesterday 
were crowded with exhibition visitors 
and many Americans disembarked 
from Niagara boats. Prominent among 

7<jo ; the passengers were the Boy Scouts, 
io the Hamilton boats bringing in a con- 

1 tlngent of over 300-
From Alpntreal and bound for Fort 

40 WIVlam, trie two big freight steamers, 
Coruna, of the Canadian Lake Line 
and the Bickerdlke of the Merchants’ 
Mutual Line, left the waterfront last 
night. Tlie freighter Seguln leaves to
night for Montreal. All carry cargoes 
of general merchandise.

ENGINEER’S LITTLE REVENGE.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

. 4554 ............................

.25 ........................
. 6654 6654 6654 6654
.9.85 ........................

36 Toronto
T1116 2,000

9,246Beaver .... 
Cobalt L. 
Pome Ex. 
Hollinger .
Loco..............

do. prêt. 
McKinley 
P. Central 

I Preston ..
1 Swastika . 
Vlpond ...

FOX & ROSS W.T. CHAMBERS &•dThe new shot drill for the Porcupine 
and Hudson Bay Gold Mines has ar
rived in Porcupine. The drill is a 
Rand-Da vis-Calyx with 'a six and a 
quarter inch cote, and frill Oe the larg
est in operation In,the new gold camp. 
The company has erected all its hunti
ngs destroyed In tlie recent fire and 
has built at its own expense a good 
wagon road from the property to tlie 
raslroad at South Porcupine.

STOCK BROKERS
llewscn siaadaiil stock stuuagj, 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOI D.
Phone Us Mala ÎSWO-7S4L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

Standard Stock and MlelH Foreign ma 
*“**. „ ITooKS I ^can dtuati

ÏÏSÉÏÏSP lj Idle fright 

decrease o< II

CASH Members32
90 COBALT and PORCUPINE 

2S Colbora* 4L Mala
162 I tm prepared tu loan any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on liste 1 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocka.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

61 YONGE-3TRBBT, - TORONTO.

2, W0
3. »*> 
1.6W
row

2f 8. 28 28% 26 28 
. 43% M 43% 43%
. <4%............................ SENSATIOlMARKET

MOVING _______
Great Northern and Untied Porej 

pine will supply it. Get in and Ml 
a killing, write for particular».
investment exchange CO,

54 Celherae St, Toronto, Oat. j

DECLARED COURT A FARCE. Western rail 
ditiens greatly

I Western tra 
tal freight m 
cere of last yj

French and 
will meet thin 
Justing Moroc

Earnings of 
ter expected t 
prevlouequarl

Drastic curt

?Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

MONTREAL,, Aug. 28.—Stopping In
Sa'es.

400HOLLINGER IN LUCK. the midst of a record day’s work, Re
corder Weir this morning declared be

ltApex .........
Beaver ....
Dome Ex.
Cham. Fee. ... 954 ...
City Cobalt ..10 ...
Cobalt L.
Foley ....
G. Reefs ......... 17
Hargraves 
Little Nip.
Moneta ...
Gt. North.
Green-M. .
McKinley 
Preston ..
Peterson L. .. 8
RIght-of-Way 
Rochester
Rea .........
Eldorado 
Imperial ,
Swastika 
Tisdale ...
Tlmlskam.
United ..

I 400. 45 C0RMALY, TILT ft CO.
Members ,Standard Stock Exchange.

'67% «% '«6%SOUTH PORCUPINE. Aug. 28.— 
Two new veins have been uncovered 
on the north Hollinger lot. One of 
these, veins is from two to nine feet 
wide and has been traced for 350 feet. 
The other is 15 feet wide in one place. 
It was struck last Tuesday and is now- 
being opened up. Both of these veins 
have splendid showings of free gold.

ed6.06067 Without any notlve the engineer of 
lit) the steamer Olcott threw up his job 

8,64.0 and being unable to find Another at 
kO abort notice, the officials had to cancel 

their morning trip from Olcott to To- 
oTO ronto. It appears that the engineer 

was about to be discharged, and, hav- 
♦oo ing been Informed of the fact, he quit 
sco ! before hie successor was available.

2.900

OR E V ILL E & O a,
Established 1896

COBALT and POROUPlWt
43 Scott Street. Toronto \

TsL Mato 318V.

PORCUPINÇ STOCKS
Full Information furnished, 

carefully executed.
32-84 East Adelaide it., Teroate. ed

24% 25 24% 25
9> 96 94 94

Order»9 9
3*4 3%

10 10 crowds of people Jammed the corridor 
of the city hall this morning during 
the recorder's court session.

The members of the bar have de
cided to elect a^commlttee of four 
members to wait upon the, council of 
the bar of Montreal and report to it 
the condition of the recorder’s court 
at the present time.

9,20044
171 _»e10 ... 

154 ... 
161 1C1%

Well-Known Fruit Grower Dead.
GRIMSBY. Aug. 28.—Tills morning 

about 3 o'clock George Smith, one of 
the oldest and most prominent fruit
growers in the Niagara district, passed 
away at his home, near Grimsby, at 
the age of 72 years. Mr. Smith was a 
son of the late John W. Smith and 
was born on the farm where he died, 
about two miles west of the village. 
For the past 25 years he has been de
voting his time to peach-growing, but 
previous to that he was prominent as 
a breeder of high-class Jersey cattle 
and Welsh blood ponies. He Is sur
vived by a son. Edgar W., of Grimsby, 
and two daughters, Mrs. W. F. Geddes 
of Grimsby and Mrs. John H. Bertram 
of Vineland.

«
Best attention given in orders In '. 001SV*. ASSAYING

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Ul«i<»4, 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

WILL PORCUPINE BEAT THIS? Porcupine and Cobalt’ 3. SW Great Are Harbord Cadets.
., nw. | Harbord cadets made a clean sweep 
■ 000 I this year in the Canadian Rifle League 
*’200 ' competitions, both indoor and at long 

' range, gaining first place in each of 
.TOO the following: Gallery practice V2S 
500 yards), miniature (25 yds.), sub-target 
500 (grand possible score of 1750). senior 

cadets and Junior cadets June compe- 
, titlon (200 and 500 yards).
' Thev win two handsome challenge 

cups to be held for two years, besides 
shields to be retained by the school, 
and Individual prizes for the competi
tions.

Tlie school also retains the "Loyal 
each Canada” flag as Capt. R. L. Hughes 

captained the Canadian Lord Roberts 
team at Ottawa.

. 29
30) I

BOSTON, Aug. 28.—The Calumet and 
Hccla Mining Vo. declared a quarterly 
dividend of $6 per share, payable Sept. 
22. la stock of record of Aug. 2. The 
dividend declared three months 
was $6, and at tills time a year ago $7.

7% 7%,
2% 4

7% 7%
.. 3% 4
..3.15

STOCKS.
Correspondence Invited. High-Class Assayers and ChemUt»,;!

W. K. McNEILL, B. Se,
Msaagto

SOU1! Barker & Barker,
Members Dominion Stock Exchange,

31 MANNING ARCADE.

9 9% 9 9%

4% ’ ■»% 
39% 40

36Cars In Collision.
Four people were thrown to the 

floor of a Lansdowne-avenue car when 
it struck an open switch at the Lans
downe-avenue car barns on Sunday 
evening and crashed Into another car 
which was standing Just inside the 
bam. Considerable glass was broken 
in the car and the passengers were 
shaken from their seats.

Mrs. Edward Foley, 122 Manning- 
avenue; Mrs. Fred OdHn. 128 Broad- 
view-avenue; John Jarllck, 40 McKay- 
avenue, and Mrs. Tiros. Speerman. 96 
Tecumseh-street, were the injured. 
They were taken into Dr. A. E. Mor
gan’s office and later returned to their 
homes.

Tel. M. 8048.ago wt 44

■/
5

STOCK WANTED1,700.. »%
.. 3 ...

Vlpond ...%■•• «% •••
Gould ......... . Î
W. Dome

t Hotels Observing Law.
Most of the Muskoka hotels are ob

serving the law regarding the dlspo- 
; sal of garbage. Dr. R. W. Bell. ... 

sxetor for the provincial board of 
h alth. says. HO has just returned 
from an Inspection trip, on which he 
visited 45 hotels. The w ater of the lake 
Is being kept pretty pure, he found 
In a very few cases the law was not 
being regarded and Dr. Bell gat e them 
final warnings.

Tel. M. 3866.
A11 p0^OFLV§‘rLOAN *2OFhLO™0>.

J. E. CARTER, . . *
Investment Broker . - OnelpK 1

100
175 175 15Ô 15Ô Diamond Drilling

Shaft Sinking and all description of 
Mining- Work.

Mining Properties equipped with 
•Machinery, part payment can be 
ranged to be made In stock.

Mining Companies Represented In 
Ontario (bond given if required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Engi
neers.

Further particulars from the Mises 
Contracting Compass, Box 21, POR
CUPINE, and Box 18, COBALT, ONT.

20)
ln-

To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion
drink a glassful of the genuine St. 

Water—“Mlrack"—after
RemeiGOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

l,eon
meal and before retiring. This won
derful spring water Invigorates and 
revitalizes the stomach as no other 
water seems to do. It contains rare Chartered Accountant» Officers, 
mineral matter, which is found In no At a meeting of the Chartered Ac- 
other water, and which Is marvelously j countants' Students' Assoclatlpn. S. A. 
effective In its action upon the dlges- j Morrison was elected president, to suc- 

All progressive dealers ; ceed R. S. McPherson, C.A., who be-
member of the

ar-
TT. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solldl 
H Notary, Gowganda, (Successor 
McFadden A McFadden).________Belfast Newspaperman Here.

R. H. H. Baird, proprietor of The 
Belfast Evening Telegraph, and sev
eral allied paper*, is in Toronto as one 
of the members of the British Press 
touring party. He called on The World 
yesterday and was Interested In the 
protection Issues and locaJ govern
ment questions which are affecting 
British politics. Mr. Baird wae at the 
Earl Grey banquet last night.

Theporcupine legal card*.

CEO W. BLAIKIE&CO. TORO!five organs.
recommend "Mlrack." and It may be j comes an honorary 
obtained either from them or direct j executive committee; H. W. B- Jolley, 
from St. Leon Waters, Limited, Toron- j rtce-presldent, and C. W, F. Hodglns,

' seenta-y-treasurer.

pine.House Breaker Sentenced. ___________
George Dawson, who pleaded guilty McKenzie-crescent, and stealing silver 

a week ago to breaking Into Trinity and other goods,. was .sentenced yes- 
College, 188 Jameeon-avenue, and 80 terday to six months in the Central.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
have removed to new offices In tfce 
STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
of King and Jordan Streets.
phone Main 1497.

/^4 RAY A GRAY. Barristers. Notwtito j 
xJT ete., Porcupine and Matheson. “"W 4 
office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto. |

f
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Anglo-American Development 
Company

Underwriters 
Commission Stock Brokers

Mine Operators

TORONTO11 COLBORNE ST.,
Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine and Swastika securities.
Bank references as to our integrity and -responsibility.
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New York ,Market-Price , Off 3 Points*m
»

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGENot All Factors
Arc Unfavorable Members

Toronto Stock ExchcntfeHeron Co
Bond and Investment Securities

Totfento

Broker Clews Notes Promising Fea
tures of Situation ind Predicts. 

Good Trading Market.
5

I

16 King Street West ed7 -
Sentiment to Weft-street bee been 

airain dleoouragçd ,by unfavorable de- 
egaln discouraged un favorable
developments. The elements, arid 
■they- are 
tionatity
fully, discounted by decline* of. 16 to 
20 points In tbç stock market. ^,,The 
adverse Influencés.; should, however, be 
partially counteracted by influences of 
a favorable nature, wnlch the. prevail
ing pessimistic "temper is apt to Ignore. 
We are facing m crop disaster. Easy 
money le expected during the remalnd- 

Erickson Perkins ft Co., It West King er of the year. Congress has adjourn- 
etreet, report the following fluctuations ed, for vtrich thanks should be ae
on tbe New York Stoafc Exchange ; , voittly given. The country will .now

i"l«. An bave a temporary rest from legislative
seehionn loan ** ‘ «*>eddMng and Inquisitorial lnvestlga-

/nh £r,r" ' ' % ‘ ........... tions. Our foreign trade Is In excellent
Atlantic Coast * ......................  condition. As security values declined

i.ine .... ...rOX IK 121% 121% 303 large Interests have been accumulating
Bal. & Ohio.. 99% MW 99% 100(4 1,90#fstocks, and the extent of the faU. It
Brooklyn Rapid should be remembered, makes opera-

Tiansit ..... ij It 15 the short side less profitable
£?"• Robin' "-ir nS Bnd rn’0Te dangerous then before.
Chf & Alton' llA Tl% * ,eW.There is already a short Interest in.
chi'. Ot. West', m'm i«% ïè'/t 7W the mafket of some Importance, which
Chic., m.. & ................ -, is a basis of strength and will tend to

St. Paul .... 111% 113% ÏU%U4% 3,600 stimulate occasional rail lea. While the 
do. pref .... 146 ... .... ... 190 general situation is one that demands

Chi. A Nor. .. MO 1W4 140 140 500 close watching, there is no real un-
Grande 23 8 S3 S 200 Promises
do., prêt .i.,-51 61 60% 61 T0S to be a period of fair activity and cori-

Dul. S.8.A., pf 20 20 » ,20 30» siderable fluctuations in stocks, afford-
Erie .................. 28% 28% 28% 7,70» tog a good- trading market.—Henry

do. 1st pref. 18 48% , 47% 48 - 1,900 Clews. 1
Ot. Nor., pf.. I»% 12Ü 130% 121%
Illin. Cent. ... 138 138% 13* 138 
Inter - Met .. 14% 14%

do. pref .... 43% 14
Kansas City ’

Southern ... 28% 29% 2* 2?
Lelilgli Val ... 159% 161 
Louis. & Nash 140% 141 
Man. Elevated 136 
Minn., St. P.

it S.S. Marie 133% 131 130)% til
Missouri, Kao.

& Texas . 
do. pref .

Missouri Pa 
Natl. R. R. of

Mex„ 2nd pf 26% ... ...-> ..r
N.Y. Central.. W’%103% 102% 102% 1,903
N. Y., N. H. & *•

Hartford ,..«?% 1«% 133 1$! ' 700
Nor, & West. 161 101% 161 1#% 1,100
North. Fac .,115 116 114% 11,% 15,100
Pennsylvania. 120 120% 13» 120 4,500
Reading .. ... 141% 142% H0% 14f% 104.400
Rock Island.. 34% 25 2»% 31% 5,000

do. pref .... 43% 48% 48% 48% 300
St. L. & S. F.,

2nd. p’-ef «
South. Pec 
South. Rail 

do. pref .
Texas Pac ... 23% ...
Third Are ... 7% 7% 7% 400
loledo, St. L.

& Western.. 18 18% 17% 17%
do. pref-:.,. 38% ... V 100

Union Pac ...167% 168% M7 168% 95,600
ao. pref 91 91

United Jar, In.
driv Roét St ; «t%in4il v<l%

w

Allls-ChM.. pf. IS ... .!. ... 100
A mal. Cop .... 57% m 37% 58% It, 660
Am. Agricultural r- ■ '

Chemical ... 51% 51% 51% 81% .......
Am.. Beet S., 19 60 43 49% 3,500
American Can. 9% ... 

do. pref. .... 84 84 83% 83%
Am. Car &

Foundry ..... 48%48% 48% 48-% 1.600
Am. Cot. Oil.. 51% 52 51% 62
Am. Ice Sec.. 17 17 ]«% 17
Am. Ltoseed,.. 8% 8% 3% g% 200
Am. Ijocomo.. 34% !M% 34% 34% 403
Am. Smelting. 68% 70% (18% t»»i 14,100
Am. T. & T... 133% 132% 131% 131% 3,400
Am. Woollen. 38 ...

do. pref ...... 89% ...

Beth. Steel.... 29% 30% ,28% ■ 30% .;™
Cent. Leather. 23 23% 33 33% enn

do. pref ....... 96% 95% fc% 85%. 500
Colorado Fuel

to?? » ' 28%. 28 . m, .200
Coneolld. Oas 138% 1*4 E3H 132% 1,300
Corn Prod .... 12% 13 12*6 IS 1,400
D'is. Secur

\

-EïBHSSir-rssz:

jars of any Security.

have ,, unques- 
been • largely. the "not

1

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® CO'Y
MiMBW TOtONTO STOCK EXCHAMBI,

Toronto, Canada r*
NEW YSRK 8T0GKMARKET 248’14 King St. East"0R0NT0 STOCK MARKET

Aug. 25. Aug. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Asbestos com ....... 4 ... 1
Lake com .............

do. preferred ................
B. C. Packers. A.

do. B.................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone ...............
Burt K. N. com ..... 114 

preferred
Can. ,C*t* com ......... 21%

.ilo, pieftmed 
"(fan. Gen. <Eltc .
Can. Mach, pref
C. P. R. ..............
City 19airy com

dot preferred .
Consumers' Gas 
Detroit United .
Dom. C«inw9 „•••

do. preferred 3.,r.. 105
D. I. & Steel com .... '

do. preferred. .
Dom.' Steel C’orp ...
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth - Superior .. 81 
Electric Develop .... ....
Illinois preferred f.\, ... .90% ...
Infer. Coal & Coke.. 66% 63 

... 323

, For Sale
Valuable weeant land. HlgWTV^dt'' 

able for business purpoeea. 
particulars apply to

Am. . 
Black s

20-11
88
SO

::: ig-

in li
ns ... 
21% 20%

r
A. M. Campbell V-

DO, 12 Richmond Street Bast
Telephone Mala Mil.

79%
iii 109 ...

95% 95
... 239%
56 *54% 
... 101%

96%
.

PORCUPINE VJ (Established 18T0).
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BHOKBBS. BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

20 Toronto Street

193
. 73% 71%-- 72% U% 

<1 loll Information furnished 
,rd orders caretully executed.
WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.

Member# Toronto Stock Exchange
Trader g Bank Building. Torent

246 ■’ »§ Broad Streep Sew York,.

a
105x ...

102% iii iô'Î9l
iC 60% ... . 50%
loo mt lee un 

80 81 80%

- Toronto.1

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Bold

H. O’HARA A OO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 

80 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phones Main 2701-270». Ml

5,300
TOOnr,

Slump in C.P*Re 
Feature in Montreal

14% 11% 1,700 
43% 43% 1,200

90%
66% 63 
. 223
« 33%

60 62 60 
90 97% «8 97
86%.,. 86% ... 

106 ... 106

Lauren tide com .
Mackey < com ...

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf corn .1- 62 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P.

do-, preferred gr.'.’Ail 
Mexican Tram ................
»»»# :

%iùr.- •{.; Î!:

Pac' ISfcZ3hL‘&l & i ÎL m
Peqtnan' c«*nnioi%EE 57% .ki ' 57% ...

¥mr
R. & O. Nav ............ 116% 115
•Rio- Jafi. Tram -,.. .i'. 112%: Jl*
“loger* common '.a. 179 ...

do. preferred1 ....... 109% ...
Russell M.C. com . 66% ...

do. preferred ..
Sawyer - Massey 

do. preferred, ..
St. U A C. Nav .
Sao Paulo Tram 
6. wheat com 
Steel of Can. com

do. preferred ........ . 90
Toronto Railway .... 133 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg By

401. ». .". *, 84
... .74 ... 159% 160% 

140% 141
16,909 y74

(AO
500 ♦

Price Breaks 3 Peinte off Heavy Sell
ing—General Liât About 

Unchanged.

MtoHANAM, SEA6RAM k 03.
Members Toronto Stock Sxekange. "
STOCKS and BONDS

York, Meat*
Exchanges.

Ml

400 Erickson Perkins 
: & Co.,
Job» G. Beaty

...1.28% .58% 29% 1,100
idf W% «% 1,500

I t162
200.. 1»)

OB Hew
real, Chicago and Toronto

23 Jordan Street

Orders
20,7 MONTTUDAjL, Aug, 28.—A 

break In Canadian Pacific under some 
liquidation was the distinctive feature 
of the Montreal stock market to-day. 
After selling at 231 and 231 1-2, Pacific 
broke to 228 3-8, but in the late mar
ket it recovered to 230 1-4, easing off 
at the close to 229 3-4 with 229 1-2 bid. 
The rest of the list was quiet with 
price changes as a rule slight. Boo 
sold at 180i Montreal Power was frac
tionally higher at 161 3-4. Steel Cor
poration sold at 51 1-4 and 61 1-8. 
Richelieu cased off fractionally to 115. 
Rio advanced fractionally to 112 1-4, 
with the last sale at 112 1-8. Detroit. 
United eased off at 65 1-2. Crown Re
serve, after selling at 290, eased off to 
288 with 286 bid gt the close.

sharp
da Members: •>

New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cetton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade -

: r 90% ... 
» 06» 65

115% .. 
112% 112%

109%

r. i
J. P. BICKELL * CO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg «rain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

cor reap endents of
FINLEY BARRELL k CO.

Members AU leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

14 King Strèet W.179

* "■ ÏToronto
Corrcspondesce isrited

10»10C 41 41- 41
1(0% 110% 199% 109% 13,900
26% 27% 26% 27% 6.810
67% 68% . 67% 68

10081%................ 27
89% ... ...

175 176 174
70 ...

36% ... 26% &

900
1C6rn

246
500133

............  105% 105% ... 106
:^-5236 2W INVESTORS

Information sup
“C*nt «l^-ôr^ADiAB

EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto
WUutfpeg, Calgary, Saska

toon and Mooae Jaw. 24*

90% »1 3t.4> on request

200

Bankers Hung Up 
With Unsold Bonds

101
Offices at

407v - v —Banks-
Commerce ....... 208 3)7
Dominion ....JA..298 2J>:
Hamilton ......................26* 1971
Imperial ......................... 22T ... 225
Merchant!1 .... ............... 190% ...
Metropolitan ............ 197
Mo'.sons ......................... 308 206 208
Montreal ....................... 277 .
Nova Scotia ......... 270
Ottaw-a ....... .
Standard ....
Toronto .......
Traders’ ....
Union .........

Ta 207

WM. A. LEE & SON<a% 199 197%

190%
A factor, not much discussed >*s yet 

In a public way,
Beal Estate, Insurance and Ptnaaelnt 

Brokers
197

W00 which account* for206
900 -277 MONEY TO LOANchanged attitude of271% the lukewarm or 

important Interests hitherto accounted 
friendly, is the fact that underwriting 
sjmdlcatea and banking Institutions 

great mass of

(
• GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Pire and Marine tterai Firm 
Allan Fire, New Yerfc Underwriters’ 
(Firs), nnrlagâeld Fire, ttonaea-^r^.s^orSpa??«ref»d°.,5i

TOO220 220
900303% 202% 303 

... 1(5
302% 1145

are hung up Wfth a 
bonds for which it has been toundjm- 
posslble to find profitable sale, 
writes J. Frank Howell, member of the 
Consolidated Stock Exchange of New 
York. They misjudged tlie extent of 
the public demand for this, class of se
curity. he continues, and now find, 
themselves obliged to carry an unoom- 
fortably lieavy load of undigested mer
chandise. * ;

147147
Loan, Trust. Etc.— f

Thu*Asr|cqltural Loan 
I'anada T^atidcd 
< a fia da- Perfii .. 
Centra(. Canada

!»r.:
Hamilton Prov . 
Huron & Erie ..

do'. 20 P.C2- paid 
landed Blinking 
Lon. & Can ......
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ...'.
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
'Inrout» Savings ....
Union Trust ....

145 145 St Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co.. Lleyg'a Plate Glass Insur
ance Company, London 4 Lancashire 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity insurance effected.
2« Victoria St. Phones M. (M and P. 4MX

«0hti 153
170 ...
.... 195

169 » v-
24 34 at a 700195

to > - Mtf■70 A7372

:;:i E
........... 114

163

132
200
190 E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS138-,
lit ■ 4„ 30% 31 80X8 31

Ge-n. Elec, .... 153 153 151% 161% 500
Great Nor. Ore

Cerrtiftcales. 47% 48 47% 48 W0
Inter. Hnrv .. 111% 111% 119% 110% lyWO 

do. pref 131%
Inter. Pump.. 38%..........................
Laclede Gas.. 104% 104% 104 194 .........
Nat. Biscuit.. 133 ..........................
National Lead 48% 48% 48% 48% 100
N.Y. Air Brake 66 ...
North Am. ... (49% 69% «9% 60%
Pac. T. & T.. 37% 89 37% 39 599
Peo. Gas,

C- & C........... 103% 102% 192%, 102%
Pittsburg Coal. 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. pref .... 79% 80 78% 80
I’ul. Pal. Car. 156 156 155% 156% 200
Republic iron

A Steel ___ 75 ...
•Sloss. Sheff, Steel > •- ■

& Iron ......... 38 ... ...
Term. Copper. 32 32% 32 32% 799
U.8. Realty

A Improve.. 67 67 66% 67
U.6. Rubber.. 37% 37% 37% 37% 500
u. S. Steel ... 70 71 69% 70% U1.9OT

do. pref .... 114% 114% 114% 1U% 2.00»
Utah Copper.. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Virginia Car-

Chem ......... 51% 62% 51% •&>% 3.S O
V'esttng. Mfg 03% 64% 63% 64% 3rd

Sales to noon, 299,500. Total sales, 534,- 
(KO shares.

300 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS
AND LIQUIDATORS .

too 20»
163

>J44 144 Cotton Markets London Market 
Shows Heavy Tone

Ontario Bank Chamber*
SCOTT STREET

99% ... 
... 178 
140 ... 
... 165 
180 175

178
KM
100185 Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G.- Beaty) 

14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton marketr 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

13.90 12.60 12.To 12.20 12.o0
. 11.57 11.42 11.47. 11.39 11.3»
. 11.64 11.50 11.66 11.40 11.42
. 11.00 11.44 11.50 11.35 11.3Ï
. 1.1.62 11.56 11.60 11.47 11.48

175
—TORONTO— M300

Black I^ike ...............
Can. Northern Ry ,.
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop 
I-flurentlde ....
Mexican Electric 
Jteslcan L. ft P.
Penmans .... ....
Porto Rico,, ...,,,,
Prov. of Oritarioi ....... 101% ... 101%
Quebec D, H. ft P.. 84 ...
Mo Janeiro ....... ...........................

do. 1st mortgage .. 101
Sao Panic ..........................
steel Co. of canaria.. ...

—Morning Sales-

56 60 ...
loo99 99

FOR QUICK 
SALE

100 But Close» at Fractional Rally-Wall 
Street Buy» FreMy, Cauelng 

Substantial Advances.

94% ... Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

88 38%
106 108

90088 97
50032% ...92% 92 ft-
SOO. 91 91

m 90 Tractions In London,
issues were Aug. *8.—(Money was 

rates were
LONDON,

abundant and discount 
easy to-day. The Bank of England 
secured most of the $4,250,000 Bbuth 
African .gold available In the open 
market. The.Stock market started with 
a heavy tone owing to selling prior to 
to-morrow’s settlement, but prices clos
ed a fraction above the lowest. For
eign securities and rubber stocks were 
tbe firmest sections.

American securities opened quiet and 
then advanced g fraction. A part of 
the list declined on realizing, and con
tinental soiling at midday, but Wall- 
street bought freely in the afternoon- 
add caused substantial advances, espe
cially in Union Pacific and Amalga
mate! Copper. The closing was firm.

Five shares of stock of the par vllus 
of $100 per share In the Slater 
Shoe Co. for $125, or 36 cents on ths 
dollar. MAKE OFFER. Ten shares of 
preferred stock of the par value ot 
$50 per share In the Wizard Furnace 
Co. at $100, or 20 cents on the dollar.

The southern traction 
qpoted as follows In the London market 

jfiO (Toronto equivalent) :
100

Aug. 28. Aug. 28. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

. 171% 173% 169% 170% 

. 111% 112 111% 111% 

. 115% 116% 115 116
. 84% 85% 84% 86%

mi 101 X111» 100 Sao Paulo 
Rio de Janeiro .
Mexican Tram .
Mexican Power

New York end Boston Curb Quota
tions.

Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 
King-street West, over his direct private 
wiree:

New York Curb—

America» Tobacco .......
Manhattan Transit ....
Standard 041 ............
U.& Light and Heat...
Green Cananca 
Inspiration ....
Nevada Hills ...
Yukon Gold 

Boston Curb—
„„ Bohemia ..............
. Houghton Copper ...... 4%

rat New Baltic ...........3%
a South Lake ....................... 5

300
city D.
19© 55 

4 é lee*

Rio. Par. Burt.
S © 90* 

16 é 89* J.CURRY CO.f Limited 
24 King; St W., Toronto

< e«7

76 0 112
90 <9 112% 
10 © 112% 2,200

Niplsslng. 
100 © 770 

60 ® 775

C.P.R.
20 0 331 
25 tf 229%

Mavkay. 
12 <H 85
50Ç 84 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Fifth Coupon of tbe First Mortgage 
Bonds of the Mexico Northwesters 
Railway Compway, due September 1st. 
1911, will be payable at the fats of 
exchange of $4.86 2-3 per Pound Sterl
ing In New York at the Guaranty 
Trust Company. 28 Nassau St., and In 
Toronto, Canada, at the Cgnadlsn 
Bank of Comtnerce.

Dated August 22nd, 1911.
W. E. DAVIDSON,'

Bank Toronto.
5 0 3<W
6 @ 202%

..KMax. L.-P 
85000 Cc 92'-; 7. 
8500) © 92%z

Twin Ctt.y.
5 n 1"6

Dom. Tel. 
10 © 106 High. TvOiv. IAsl. 

365) 376MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
02Can. Perm. 

50 © 1SS

'Maple lAàf. 
25 St 97*

"Hurt.
10 © 11S* m594598Open. High. Low. Close Bâtés 1% 1 13-16 1%

6% 6% 6%
6*i 0% 6%

3% 3 1-16 3 1-16
3 15-16 3% 3‘13-16

2 1% 1%
4% 4%,

Canada Cements • 
common .... 21% ... ...
do. pref ....... 80% S0% 80 80

Can. Convert. 36 .............. ...........
Can. Pacific.. 231 231% 228% 329%
Crown Res... 290 290
Detroit United. 65% 05% «% 65% m
Dom. 1.-8. pf. 108 ... ..............
Dom. S. coip. 51% 51% 51% 51%-
Dom. Tex., pf. 98
L. Woods com 144 
Mex. I,. & P.

common .... 85% ...
M. SL P. ft 8. 130 ...
Mont. Pow ... 161% ...
Ogilvie corn.. 122 ;..

do. pref
Ottawa L, P.. .....................................
Porto Rico ... 65 ... ... • ...
Riche. & Ont. 115 ..........................
Rio Jan. Tram 112 112% 112 112%
Shawlnlgan .. 111%.............. .

—Banka.—

Trethevev. 
1<n St 68

San Paulo 
150 @ 174 - 116

239 LONGSHOREMEN OUT OF WORK-25Can. Steel.
25 « 25

—Afternoon Sales—
Rank Toronto. Rio.

1 fi T)
2 0 502%

SOI
Assistant Secretary.2SS 283 150

Six Hundred Thrown Out at Montreal 
by English Strike.Dul.-Sup. 

25 © 81 3%190 @ 112% FIRE RANGER DRQWNED4%4 MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—Upwards of 
six hundred ’longshoremen are this 
week practically thrown, out of work 
on account of the labor difficulties In 
England, which have resulted In the 
cancellation and non-arrival in port 
this week of many of the laege steam
ers.

Con. Gss. 
3 © 194

Gen. Elec.
5 © 163 25 MONEY MARKETS.Dominion.

.1 (9 rj Thornloe Man Meets Death In North
ern Ontario Wilds.

Brief details were received at. the 
office of the Ontario Department »f 
Lands. Mines and Forests yesterday of 
the drowning on Saturday^ of Frank 
Ireton. a fire ranger.

I reton went in swimming In a river/y 
near the Porcupine branch of the Tlm<- 
iskaming and Northern Ontario R/ 
way and was seized with cramps, g 
was' an experienced ranger, hjht 
been in the employ of the goveij In 
for several seasons. His home 
Thornloe, Ont.

Twin City. 
50 © 103 Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 

30; York call money, highest 3% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate. 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per 
cent

Can. Steel 
75 ffl 25 10)

75
75P. Rico. 

*£90 © 90%x
N. Scotia. 

10 ft 271% 122 /<Æ$»
100 N’ever In the history of the port, It 

-Is said by those whose dally work 
keeps them on the waterfront, have 
conditions been so bad as they are 
just now, and it is felt that with large 
families to support many of the dock 
laborers .and workers will be the real 
sufferers jhru circumstances over 
which the^ have no control.

eek," declared a ’long
shoreman this morning, "we had little 
or nothing to do. Some of the ships 
going out took no cargo and the couple 
that came in were such small boats 
that fifty men were able to do all the 
work required.”

•Preferred. zBonds. M
215 FOREIGN EXCHANtiB.LOANS INCREASE. 100

Glazebrook ft Cronm, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
ra'.-’s ac follows :

—Betweei. Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

New York rdb 5r54 die. 3-444 dis. % to %
%toyv

B. N. A............. 150 ...
Mol sons .......... 207
Nova Scotia .
Royal ............... 338 2*8

—Bonds —
Penman Ltd.. 96 ...
Porto Rico .. 98% ... 
Quebec Ry .. 8):

NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—Considerable 
attention Is Viren to the fact that the 
loans, according to the last bank state
ment, show an expansion instead of a 
contraction promised by the stock 
liquidation of last week. A high au
thority says this is proof that big In
terests bought stocks and that there is 
a large shortage outstanding es the re
sult of heavy sfliort selling, wl l<7h was 
looked upon as liquidation.

$
1»

271% 272 271% 371%
237%

•f27

7
10

2,000
"All of 17,009 Montreal f’ds... par.

Pter., 80, days.8 28-82 8%
Piter., demand.9 5-16 *11-82 9 9-16 9 11-16 
Cable trans . 9% 918-82 911-16 113-13

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 488.50 
Sterling, demand .............. 4S6.10

par.
9%92.09" Premier Goes to Geo

Sir James Whitney g°e*Xnet reci- 
town to-night to battle 
procity at the Conserve 
there.

George-
BRITI8H CONSOLE.

meeting
Actual.

484%
Aug. 36. Aug. Jt
... 78% 78%

mi
Consols, for money .......
Consols, for account ....... . 47778%

/
/

\\ y

,1 Turn For the Better at Last 
SUPINE Rally in New York Stock Market

in

: titles afforded by my A

rlfof exec^g'o^Mfcort CoTeHag Meveeeit Swings Market Into Adwecisg Trtai, 
Æ- Account* so* and Sharp Advances Follow—Toronto Exchange Coatinaea Ml.
Icited.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28-—The securl- . cotton mills until Sept 5 will affect 
dee market was released today from ‘ #0-000 operatives.^ ; ( 

the pressure which has beep lowering Preliminary report of Erie Railroad 
prices of stocks almost without Inter- | for year shows surplus decrease $1,- 
rup’.ion during the past month. The ‘018'781: ,wt e«-rntng» increased $603,989. 

market was Irregular and uncertain,

elnhardt
44. West. Toronto
to New ^ork and Bo««

*
New Haven issues official statement 

but the tendency toward a higher level saying-that owing to business condi- 
was unmistakable. After several tern- | “one company will retrench wherever

possible.

ecurltles
Cobalt stock* bought 
i executed on all **, perary setbacks prices grew firm, and ' • • •

the end of the day showed numerous 
gains of 1 to $ points among the lead- ! slump In stocks was due to manipula
tes issues. Reading, Union Pacific and I «on and blames the forced advance of 
United/- States Steel, which bore the 8toc s ln £umm®r' ^ e 

brunr of the heavy selling during the Conference between vice-president 
tori' few Weeks, were In the lead of of Harrlman lines'and International 
L,.-. mpresidents of trade urflons arranged f*

Fh«vy selling of SInTdian Pacific. f«PL 2- i" San Francisco, may avert 

ich at one time showed a loss of 3 8crlKe’ ' , . ,
o»mt!^^Ldm^fwCM.erL.r0..nrv R»re Joseph «y,: The outlook favors 
S?m “peace.” The business outlook in the
Hfc Bear traders took ad\ antage of Unite(j Stateg la bright. Thie is prown 
the movement to elieek the advance ] fveJ b the repartg from Im- 
lg the general list, but were only tern- Dort-n,t t„de c.ntres. arlly sucdeesful, and the stock re- portant lrade c*n , , 

ered a large part of Its loss President Taft says that tariff for
dvices from the vest stated that polltlcg only i, injudicious and danger

ous to business; declares that redetit 
vetoes were Justified and will àct on 
report of the tariff board.

In certain departments the stock 
market shows an over-sold condition 
and Indications oif'a rally are becom
ing plainer. The industrial department 
shows some vulnerability -still, and 
professionals will be found ’ working 
against it. We do not like the position 
of Chesapeake and Ohio. Steel will 
probably prov* Irregular for a time, 
with other Industries now under pro
fessional displeasure ln particular.—Fi
nancial Bulletin.

TWIN CITY EARN1NGE.

Jacob H. Sc hi ft says that recent

TWOOD
-BBT WEST.
A 7 ■
,rd Stock Exchange. 
Piets Porcaptae^raep

4.

URINE
iOWQANDA

ENT WORK Yby Contract

HIBSON â CO.
PORCUPINE

tmffic over western railroads showed 
litige change from the trend which 
list characterised It during recent 

«reeks*. Railroad officials still report. 
the aggregate movement of freight 

“ slightly In excess of the same Period 
m, K, a year ago. Stronger hopes were 

leitertalned that a peaceful settlement 
ti>f the labor troubles on the Harrlman 

Unes might be effected.
A sharp upturn In Erie first prefer- 

rid followed publkatlon of the pre- 
Hinlnary statement of the road’s earn
ings for the fiscal year ended June 80. 
Grcss earnings Increased $1,783,000. and 
(Sere was a gain of $69$,006 in' net fti-
*ne.,
: TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

«17

& Marvin
Standard Stock 
tehaage.

)EN BUILDING
AND COBALT

0GKS t

M. 4038-8 ed?iae
For the third week in. AugustWorld Office,

Monday Evening. AUg7 28. 
The Toronto Stock Exchange 

decidedly tiffintekesting 
the week opening wltl

sit Co. were $164,293. an increase over 
the softie week last year St $8082, 'or 2 
per cent., and *$604 otter the corres-.

change .was a 
affair to-aay; 

opening with an apathetic 
Wing among. traders and no public 
«peculation ot ahy account In the mar-

On Jhe morning board there was a 
tolr amount of trading in. evidence, 
be: as the day worefon business among 
the brokers diminished considerably, 
to that the session as à whole was • 
shout *s quiet as those which lmmedl- 
tltly preceded It.
^s far ad price Changes went the 

market was almost entirely devoid of 
iljiferest. Alterations In values where 
•town were too restricted to be Indi- 
tttire of any decided trend, and out- 
<Be of the fact that securities In the 
BaJority of Instances held their own 
rlthout any apparent difficulty, there 
srts nothing ln the day’s events to 
All for special comment.

"ILAs has been the case for a number 
■of dare.'ttie main interest In the mar

ket was concentrated in Rio. These 
shares were more Inactive than usual, 
however, and about the only Idea that 
could be gleaned from their action 
Fas that there was no selling of any 
Secount to cause supporting interests 
toy worry.

At the opening ftlo was " a small 
Wetion below last-Friday’s close, bot 
this was more than made up during 
thé day, the share* advancing to 
113 3-8. and holding tberé. At the close 
bids of 112 1-4 were put in, with off'ef- 

t tors only 1-8 of a point removed from 
that price.

There was little doing elsewhere In 
the speculative list, and while transac

ts tiens occurred in most of the usnal fa
vorites. it was noteworthy that these 
were generally for small lots of stock. 
Maekay lost a point from Its opening 

f price of 83. hut the sale was taken to 
be a forced dne. and after.lt had been 
put thru there was no more stock on 

d Stock Exchange > sffer below the opening figlire.
A few small .purchases of the bank 

•hares repreeented a modicum of In-, 
vestment buying, while the restricted 
trading In some of the preferred Issues

STANLEY t 
{ISLAND *

DIVIDEND DEPLARATIONS.^
f-i é------ - y ‘ • ï

The following dividends hav« ‘been 
declared:

Montreal COtton regular quarterly of 
2 per cent, payable Sept. 15.

Molsona Bank regular quarterly of 
2 3-4, payable Oct. 2.

Traders’ Bank regular 
2, payable Oct. 2.

ket.; BROKERS—
gbt and Sold on One 
n. Specialties

1NE STOCKS 
.T STOCKS •
:T WEST, TORONTO
Main 3M5-S6SS. ’.«6
___ I

_E AGENTS

I

F
quarterly of

NEW MANAGER.

Mr. A. W. Wheatley, recently ap
pointed general manager of the 
di<an Locomotive Oompany, I,im4ted. at 
Kingston, the lotr*mothf!b'-3eg»rt. Vho 
lias beefl securM<"ffimi the^Amerlean 
Locomotive Company, takes charge of 
the Canadian plant immediately.

NTED
to Sell
NE STOCKS
bllshed Brokerage 
louse.
irences Required. 

BOX 15. WORLD

ON WALL^TREET.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
lowing:

We have had a fairly sharp spurt
•hi

A HALL and. think It would be wise to take 
profits on any further rise. There Is 
not much; vim ‘to the market, lluch 

of to-day’s buying represented short 
We see no tncehtlVe for

soott St. TOMMY*!
PORCUPINE STOCK**
ly executed.
ard Stock Exchange, !

edf covering.
financial interests to put stocks tip' S-t

est & Go. present. Very likely most of the shorts 
win even up before thé.. Labor par 
holJdav. On the other hand numerous 
traders will fwant to;, 'close out ,lqngi 
lines—which makes a stand off. Up to 
Hie last ltour Union Pacific had rritied 

than three points from Saturday"»

ard Stock Exchange.
ÎD COBALT STOCKS. ' 
itlon Life Bnildlag.

ed

more
bottom price—a fsljrly sharp recovery. 
Steel had recovered 1 3-4. Since the 
recent top of the market we have toe- 

us*d to only moderate faille*. 
The market has falled to develop lift
ing pow-er for some reason. The labor 
controversy seems more mixed than

ILL at CO.
PORCUPINE STOCK* come
SI Yonge St., To rente.

ed-7
*■_ _ 4 lend bonds was also attributable to

IJ Xf EZ E 1- loperatlons of this nature- Bank of To- 
■ ■ **• Ironto lost half a point from fast w eek

dard Stock Exchanr* sw a fraction below 203. but Outside of
Ctn.U fth’s Instance there were no changes 

orcupme utOCK Lin J the Inîbêstment end of the list.
Ckf 36 Toronto S(. 1 WAll STREET-POiNTERS.

ever. -
Charles Heed ft Oo, to R. R. Bon- 

gard: . • t
There was a better tone to the stock 

market to-da}’, oxvhvg to the covering 
of slrortH. who found that the liquida
tion for the time being was over. The 
opening was higher despite the lower 
range of quotations from London .gains 
of a. point being recorded in leading 
Issues like Union Pacific, which was 
more favorably regarded because of 
reports that the labor sttuatton ln the 
west mi(«ht tie settled without recourse 
to a strike. Trading was not active, 
the professional element preferring to 
wait for more definite information on 
the Moroccan affair and the Harriman. 
labor trouble before making commit
ments on the long side. The greater 
resiliency displayed by the larger In
terests does not encourage outside par
ticipation. In the steel trade, manu
facturers fear the of fée t of railroad 
retrenchment on their business. Politi
cal uncertainty is undoubtedly hunt
ing the market, and the tendency will 
he to go slow until there 1s a chance 
of heart on the part of our legisla
tors. We would advise caution for the 
present, buying only on good breaks 
for quick Speculative turns, end sell
ing on bulges.

BERS& SON Americans In London heavy.

markets depressed by' ito- 
uation.

foreigh 
toccan aft

ur-a stock 'and Minis! 
Ixcnange.
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
St. Main 3163-3154 '

,*
Idle freight cars for two weeks show 

decrease of 18.6 per cent.NSATION
Western railroads report crop con

ditions greatly improved.
rn and Untied Porcu-

k- (t. Get in and make 
le for particulars.
IT EXCHANGE CO.
L SI, Toronto, Oet^ ^

-I Western traffic managers report to
tal freight movement slightly ln ex
cess of last year-

French and German ambassadors 
*111 meet this week with view to ad
justing Moroccan dispute.

• • *
Earnings of Steel for current quar

ter expected to be better than in any 
previous quarter of year.

* * *
Drestld curtailment in New England

LLE & o a,
jlished 1895_
nd PORCUPINS
street. Toronto 
Main 318». (L *“

AYING
BORATÔRIES, Limit»* 
AIDE ST. WEST.

and Chemists.,sayers
l . K. McNEILt, B. ScmManager.36

WANTED
°f 3bKhaLO>DON.OAX

L“ru,K«
IA 1.EGAL CARD»-
Lms!^Barrister. Solidtofj 
luwganda. (Successor m 
|ra<Tden).

K LEGAL CARP*» |M[,
ftlELL. Barrlrteps. Soli* 
es, etc.. Temple BuUdln* 
py’s. Block, Sodth Porcu

S The Stock Markets

i
z

THE DOMINION BANK ;
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

w D- Hmtt*ïï&.w.
63,000.000.

Total Assets ........................"........... *62A00.90V.
A Branch of this Bank has been established ln London, England, at

73 OORNMILL, E. O,
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all 

points ln Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegraphic 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business.

Information furnished on all Canadian matters. . .
A special department has been provided for the use of vlslteis and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit.

Vice-President.e. B. Osler, M.P.. President.
Capital ..............
Reserve

C. A. BOGERT, Geeerel Maaeger.246

WHEN NAMING■

an EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE 
GUARDIAN or AGENT::;i|

Remember that efficiency, safety and economy are assured 
by the appointment pfIt

:

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

i
SASKATOONTORONTO WINNIPEGOTTAWA

T.a ANDERSON A OO.
STOCK BBOKIRS

lie so hers Toroato

Orders executed t*t 
ustriio.
Pcroupltiestock* bought and ssie 

Fortnightly market review os 
request. ,

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST!
•461

We own and offer

PROVINCIAL AND 
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE», 

COUNTIES, CITIES, 
TOWNSHIPS AND TOWNS,
Yielding from 4% to 5 1-2% 

Enquiries Cladly Reepended to.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.
*4

'i
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! sûT> DZ1D O Fresh *0 etrong merthweet irtndei 
JrML/JjO pertly cloudy aud much cooler.J. Wood, Manager.E. E. Fudger, President.1^ Cogy Store Opens S a.m. Closes at à.30 p.m.!

A Pageful of News That Will Delight Both Citizens and Visitors
. n .101 r 0*11 n /h /v -1 [T ■ ■■ If We Were Selling You J

t

A Special Sale of Sük Dresses 0 Q0 m
Half an OvercoatWhen You 

Arrive
by

/ I maThis Wednesday price of $8.80 
• (Second moor.) would not be out-of-the-way. It's JT

These are now being « *«ppy »at J\
, we re able to show Fair visit- VJshown in cur Wash Goods Qrg - t how bargains “happen” >

DepartnMt, on the Second in this Store. Here's a Fall Over- \
Floor, Queen street side. coat opportunity that you won’t >

Flee Twilled Caohmercttc for mfttch anywhere.
children's dresses, house wrappers. v
kimonos, etc., navy, black and other HoW Can W6 Sell at a reduction ftt

tZZ ZST'ZZ the opening of the season? Thusly
ana une. A lot of fine English tweed stranded

Real scotch Tartmw, tor dresses. jn Toronto. We heard of it, and the
36 inches wide, new creped ground, , . . , , ■«
Gordon. Black Watch, Mackenzie, TO8HU1 RCtlirBPS l6v it gO Rt R lOW-TBCOru

McDonald and an dan tartans, spj- figure, rather than ship it back to
Pretty Printed Velours. In a line England.

JT. >SSStS-SS: we had it aste rn h«6*tylMi fall
With beautiful designs, absolutely OVCrCOatS, during July, when it COUld 
new. Just arrived, per yard .15 bg done at ]eagt œst

Cetteu Eiderdown, in a full range -
of colorings, in spots, fancy stripes. Result, we’re able to sell thesosmart
and figures, very soft and fleecy. , , » t,. , , rv

.Wednesday ..... ... ... ... .. .*7 coats to-morrow for Eight-eighty.
Just one hundred of them, neat grey 

and black English tweeds, in herring
bone and Scotch tweeds in greys.

» Semi-fitting Chesterfield style, that 
buttons through ; a few plain 
black cheviots, with silk fac
ings, will be included; sizes 

.. .... .20 34 to 44. Regularly these 
coats would not be sold for 
less than fifteen dollars. Wed
nesday $8.80

(Tfcftr* Floor.)

There are 127 Silk Dresses for Wednesday morning shop
pers ; dresses that were sold rfeguiarlv at more than double the 
price they are mdrked at now. Styles are smart and up-to- 

date, and the workmanship is the very best. 
This will be a rare opportunity for out-of- 
town customers, but it means an early shop- 

dL. ping trip, as we cannot fill phone or mail 
** orders.

tha►
,11 -

tify/ Iin Toronto 
for a day, 
and don’t 
want to go 
<0 a hotel, 
wbÿ not 
make the 
Simpson 
Store your

he t|
A1 tari

1 IV, and
l hasij

; ill
thin
pire.

:f The colors are navy, black, tan, green and natural
rajah ; the materials are shantung, taffeta silk and 
fancy fabrics, in silk finish ; waists are daintily trim-: 
med with insertions, pipings, velvets or self strap
pings ; Dutch or high collar, founded or V shape yoke, 
long or three-quarter sleeves ; skirts are pleated or 
plain panel effects, trimmed to match waist ; a full 
range of sizes, 32 in. to 42 in. Regular price of these 
$16.00, $18.00 and $21.50. Special for. Wed- L QC
nesday............\ :........................ ................... *

150 Women’s Separate Skirts, of all-wool imported 
Panama cloth, in navy and black, also a few in a fine 
stripe worsted material, in green and fawn tones ; these 
are all well-tailored garments ; made in several neat 
styles; a full assortment of sizes. Regular A 4,0 
$6.75 to $8.50. Wednesday

/ 0y/! j vsiii
ters ? It’s 
the hub of;
Toronto, 
reache# 
from rail
way • ta
rions or 
wharves by 
the Yonge 
street cars.
It occupies 
the block
bounded -----------------------
by Yonge, Queen, James and 
Richmond streets. The store 
building is one of file sights of 
the city. You have to go to 
New York of Chicago to match 
it. Take time to inspect its 
solid construction and elegant 
equipment. You may have 
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner or 
Afternoon Tea in the restaur
ant, sixth floor. Use the rest 
room, 'check your parcels, and 
do your shopping in comfort, 
with an easy mind.

farm 
be la 
be p

i.?] \l\fi j

ir tari'll
r T: treai 

of Cl 
Stat 
free

! ! j// " iIl h:) 1»i not
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A Visit to the Petticoat and Kimono 
Departments Will Repay You

- #
(Male Floor.)

Womea’a Ribbed Rlack Ca.hmere
Hoee. Enrlish made, full faehloned, 
double spliced heel. toe. and sole, 
all sizes, regular 40c. 
pair ...........

Girls’ Floe Elastic Ribbed 
Lisle Thread Stacking* sizes 6 to. 10 
regular 30c, Wednesday .............

V-,

m- t (Third Floor.)
Kimono Gowns of. Japanese

New Moreen Petticoats, cor- Petticoats of Good Quality crepe, in floral design, on 
rectly cut for the new fall suits, Moreen, cut in extra large size.l^ grounds of sky, pink. Copen-
black, navy, grey, brown and These are especially adapted hagen, navy, cardinal and
emerald. They are made with for stout figures. They arc black. Made with Empire
pleated flounce, trimmed with made with two-pieced flounce, back, belt of self trimmed with >
pin tucking, also tailored trimmed with pin tucking, and silk ribbon harmonizing
flounce, in lengths 36, 38, 40 finished with velvet binding : shade, as sleeves and front,
and 42. Wednes- AA lengths 36, 38, 40, AA Sizes 34 to 44.

........  42 Wednesday.... Wednesday ...
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Wed need ay,

Tan

.1»
Women’» Wrist Lengths, Lisle 

Thread Gloves. 2 dome fasteners, 
silk points on backs, black only, re
gular 26c and 36c, all sizes, Wed
nesday ... .

5* mUnderwear, etc., for Present Wea■ ... el»H

2.95 I 3 Interesting Bargains 
On the Main Floor

...j i (Main Flew.)

: 500 Garments of Natural Wool Underwear, just the weij 
to wear now. Shirts and drawers in light and dark shades, 
this price, too, there are several dozen pure wool drawers 

Swiss Embroidered Fronts, with the famous Britannia brand, in all sizes. Regular $1.00 and $1.
dainty blend and openwork designs. ,
six hemstitched tucks, and enough VY CuneSuay ... ... ... ... .. . j. ... ,
plain material to make the waist. ___ „ , . _
regular 76c, Wednesday .... „ .as 350 Men’s .White Cotton ,Twill N»gbt Rqfeçs,.,>yith

swiss FLomiciurG. Some are trimmed with fancy galoon. others plain. This is
large and roomy robe that always sells at |L, Wednesday .6$

500 Men’s Sweater Coats, made waistcoat style. Closed 
woven worsted yarns, double cuffs, two strong pockets. These 
coats fit perfectly, and are beautifully finished in plain grey, 
grey trimmed navy and navy trimmed calmai. Small, me
dium and large sizes in stock. Regular $2.50, Wednesday

day

Dress Goods and Silks4
The Famous Glove Fitting Corsets

AT HALF PRICE
t SHIRT WAIST FRONTS.< Second Floor.)

Here are particulars and prices of a few items 
efiosen from the most comprehensive stock of Dress 
and Silk Goods in the country. This department is an
education to most women, and visitor^ (whether or not A new season’s model in the Thomson Glove-fitting Cor- 
they are in need of such things at the moment) would sets at half their regular value is the day’s attraction in 
find a visit to the department especially interesting for the Corset Section to-morrow. Every pair is a sample of
'Weid6roSwe.t of England Sult.ng-A heavy wale material made ^ect COrsetry, Combining elegance with fine quality of 

from beet Botany yams. AH the new Fall colors are represented in guar
anteed unfading dyes. A shrunken cloth 64-in. wide. Per yard

English and Scotch Suitings and Coatings, comprising grey twill suit
ings and coatings, in the Oxford and clerical shades, two toned greys, tjwo 
and three-toned Knopp effects, new Eiderdown finished Knopp suitings, 
new pin checks and pencil stripes new diagonal suitings in medium and 
wide wale, etc., etc. 62 to 60-in. wide. Regular -value $2.00 and $2.60 x»rd.
special Wednesday.......... >*>-..............................................  ......................  1.50

Black Peau-deSole, Black Ouchesee Paillette and Rich Black Satin 
de Chene, quality dye and finish guaranteed lustrous finish, 36-in. and 40-
ln. wide. Wednesday, per yard.............................................................1.19

250 Yards Only, Rich Black Ottoman Cord Silks, beautiful quality
for coats and suits, 32-lna. wide. Regular $175, Wednesday.............. 1.38

1,000 Yards, Rich Black Double-faced Peau de Sole, rich black mousse
line duchesee, and rich black satin paillette, guaranteed qualities, excel- ozy, ___ , c , . . , . , .
lent for coats, suits, slips, dresses, waists, etc. A big saving Wednes- A)U pairs \\ omen s Boots, made from fine vici kid, gunmetal
day, a yard ......................................... .............. .y......... . ................. 69 calf, velours call, tan call, patent colt leathers; Cuban, military and

Note—We have just put into stock a complete range of duchesse low heels ; all sizes in the lot 2lA to 7. Special rice Wed- 
eatln linings, In all the new fall shades, 36 inches wide. Per yard . 1.585

MR.
ÿ

(Third Fleer.)
C< gram, 

monej 
out fij 
land d

Fine Swiss Flouncing, 45 Inches 
wide, effective eyelet pattern, work 
20 inches deep, Wednesday.............68

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN, 81 FOR BOr.
WomenN Fine Linen Handker

chiefs. with very handsome butter- 
inlllal. end men's extra 
lity ltnen initial hand- 
for ..............................w

j The‘New Maraboa Sets

! I
material. Phone orders filled. .-.*K chiefs, 

fly wreath
special qeiall 
kerchief. 3

from ij 
As I i 
I ans\i 
that t 
com ml

85 •• t QOV’-
This beautiful model is in fine white coutil, medium bust, extra long 

skirt fitted with 6 garters, fine rustproof boning with four wide side steels, 
draw tapes in bust, lace and ribbon trim, sizes 18 to 26 inches. A regular 
$2.50 corset. Wednesday, a pair .........'. .. , .. ;.. 1.85

„ This Men’s Sock Item 
Should Draw a Crowd

■ . We *re going to sell on Wednes-
, d,ay all our men’s fancy - 

■lotto* of all silk, silk 
mercerized lisle, and 
makes.

Men’s Hats
Men’s Stiff Hat», new Pall 1811 

shapes, in email, medium and large 
proportions of Crown and brim, 
dresey hats and fine grade English
fur felt. Wednesday . . ..........1.50

140 only; Women’s Coat Sweaters, heavy Yaney- knit wool, V neck, 2 
pocket# roll back cuffs, length about 29 Inches. Colors cardinal or navy 
blue. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular price $3.75 Wednesday, each... 2.25

I I
have arrived, and are on view on

, the main floor. All the new Paris-

Spècial Lot of Women’s Boots at 2.49
specially pretty, color» natural, 
black and white. Prices *5.75 to 
820 ner eel.

Ostrich Feather Rons,, 66 inches 
and black 
.. . . 5.46

sox, con- 
: and lisle,
Plain lisle 

All are this season's new
est goods, large selection of pat- ____
|p qualities0 andt0best°flqjsh % "f
The regular prices were 65c, Sue Crown Soft Hat, medium, KM$
46,^^'onPr,^V„0.^eylr i8acnda brim’ Poplar hat for tM

palr ............................... .... so* wear. Special prices $1.00 and $1.8i

is, whi 
.made:. I

Ae
that 1 
qualifi 
the rej 
the da 
issue i2.49 /

| China for the Dining R *Ion*, black, white, arro 
and white. Wedneada

nesday

Is Your Dining-Room Ready for the Coming Guests ?
do they involuntarily exclaim

oomLinens and Staples t.r from
ExWhen visitors enter your; dining-room, 

The linens and staples from this Store will be found ‘"What a delightful room”? 
to be a little better than ordinary every day qualities at 
a little less than ordinary every day prices. This state 
of affairs has been brought about by careful buying in 
the best markets of the world, and has placed the de
partment high in the estimation of the careful house
keeper.

Table Cloths 
Wednesday, each

Ready-made Sheets, made from heavy bleached English sheetings, torn
Sizes, 70 x 90 inches, for double beds. Wednesday, pair .................... 1.94

Tea Towels, ready-made Irish glass towels, some lettered, large sizes.
Regular 20c and 26c each, Wednesday............

Long Cloth—Just received, a shipment of fine Manchester long cloth 
for undergarments, etc., yard wide, beautiful finish. Clearing yard. Wed
nesday - ------- ■..........

» Without tasteful china what is a dining room but a place^to 
eat, and after all one could eat just

( Second Floor.)

$s.ÿi$8eti<-ap die ' stairs., '.tm™™
on this page the kind of things that make “all the differ- , u" aUI\ Cui.na’ £Iass and brass ware sections will be found I 

ence” in a dining-room’s appearance—for example, snowy white table linen priU°ïoo, r°°ms' a”d “
at <$1.89, and brass can- , chinaware. ;
dlesticks at a dollar, 1

priced dinner sets and
tumblers, «d finally «y&SS iü -i
Thin Din in a Regular $18.70. Wednesday complete dinner and tea set for. 14.75
/ ms Uining-room LU’^b er* ln rtch cut Klas»ware. Reg. $9.00, Wednewhy, special 6.00 i

Furniture * $2% p,Uar ehw
Ten items for the next | u-----------------  t

to last day of this great I A Mecca for Housefurnishers—The Curtain Sale
sale. If your dining room 
can accommodate any one 
of these pieces, depend 
upon it you’ll be picking 
up some rare values to

morrow. Take elevators to 
the Fifth Floor.

Buffet Sideboards, in solid hard- No phone or mail orders,
wood mission cak finish, good cum f 
board and drawer space, large Brit- I 
ish bevel plate mirror. Regular I 
price $21.00, August Furniture 1 

............. . in.no
Buffet Sideboards, in genuine

quarter-cut oak, mission style and 
finish, bevelled plate mirror in back 
and leaded glass panels in doors 
Regular price $30.75, August Fur-
nitui'6 Sale ............ on (M)

Buffet Sideboards, in solid quart
ered oak, fumed finish, three sep
arate cupboards, long linen drawer, 
and short cutlery drawer. Regular 
price $26.50, August Furniture 
ofrle ......................................

Buffet Sideboards, in selected 
quarter-cut oak, rich golden, highly 
polished finish, an exceptionally 
good design, well made and flnlsh- 

Regular price $55.00, August 
Furniture Sale ..................  44.75

f hi
You’ll findt f ..T Bt

fo
to
$
Ot!
*1
fa
tb, heavy Irish satin damaek. grass bleached. 2x2% yards.

1.89
i St1

m II ta-1
l.

p
b1.......... 16 $2Ml

...."TÏÏ Scnj ....... *.............................................................  #10
Fancy Guest Towel Lengths, pretty figured huckaback towel lengths,

16 x 27 inches. Wednesday, each .................. ........................ ........... .. .19
White Quilts—50 only, fine qualit y. .English serin quilts, beautiful d«-

2-48

I
chI

JV oralgne, for full douille beds. Wednesday, each
1 va

200 Room Lots of 6 pa(Fourth Floor.)

Here is an example of its attractiveness.
Fln« 8wise L«ce Curtains, beautiful désigna 314 Tlrd«

r, sz '"***■ - ® ®

Fourth Floor. ■ ’ ”*

i ch
Wall Paper Reduced

(Fifth Floor.) V

On Wednesday there are

«t' ïâ4
Preserving Kettles — Imperial 

grey, a good quality 3-coated steel 
ware. Three sizes, given in wine 
measure—
14-quart, reg. 65c, Wednesday .49 Wall Papers I at half-price
16-quart, reg. 86c, Wednesday .69 an<j ]eM 'TheSC are left-
18-quart. reg. m, overs from our summer

Fancy Trays, china finished tile. , 
nickel trimmed, two sixes, Wednes- SRlâS. 1 pC COlOflllgS RT6
day, 36c and .......:s...............59 browns, greens, blues, reds,
diStewirhU,Î!!°i8bÔuomn-AVednro' greys, yellows and their 

day............................................... 3, .59 blends, for parlors, dining
j, Buckeye Roast Pans, double black rooms and bedrooms.
Iron—lhe kind tjiar. never burns; 3 
sizes, Wednesday 45c, 55c and .75 

Bread Pans, double block Iron, 
never bum Wednesday

Drip Pans, 8 x 12. Wednesday .5

A
*

200 room lots of imported If
U \SM

' 1
New Arrivals in thé 

Toile: Dept.
from Jepan and Front*. « 

containing ebony brushes, combs ï 
and mirrors, are being unpacked • 
daily. On Wednesday these wllVb# ; 
on view.

Men’s Military Bruehea, with 
j,H *°,,d ebony backs, each 80c, 69e, 

76c, 11.00, $1^6, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
Women’s Hair Bruehea, with 

«olid ebony back, either concert 
or converse or oval backs, with 
long, pure white bristles, each' 50c,. 
5flc, 69c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,'
$1-75, $2.00, $2,50, $2.75 to $3.60.

Cloth Brushes, with concave, eoa- 
veree or ovel backs, each, 75c, SSe, 
91-00, $1.25, $1^0.

Hat Brushes, with concave, con
verse or oral backs, each, 50< eBs,
75c to $1.00.

Dressing Combs, a large variety, 
in either fine or coarse or all ooerse - 
teeth, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Tooth Brushes, in the leading 
styles, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 36e.

A Picture Sale - Duty p] 
Duty p 
Additic]

Sale
(Sixth Floor.)

ù&pSÇjSLE1 *EvbcE"
of photogravures and engrav- 

Ings and artotypea In marine, land
scape end flgur»*. Suitable trames 
to every picture. The regular sel - 
lng price was up to SÎ.00. Wednes-

Dlnlng Tables, In solid quarter- 
cut oak, finished rich golden color, 
pedestal design, with round top. 

34 Regular price, $21.00, 
nlture Sale ................

China Cabinets, in solid quarter
ed cak, finished golden, bent glass 
ends, four display shelves and mir
ror above. Regular price, $32.00, 
August Furniture Sale .... 23 -75 

Dining Chairs in selected quarter 
cut,, oak, golden or early English 
finish,^ solid leather upholstered 
seat*, Sets of 6 small chairs and 1 
arm chair. Regular price $21.00, 
August Furniture Sale .... 16-6d) 

Dining Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, 
iished golden, with solid leather

Fur-
6d>to 50c, Wednes 

to 25c, Wedne;

Groceries and Provisions

.22 $21.35 Dining Tables, in selected quar
tered oak. finished golden, highly 
polished, pedestal design, extending 
to 8 ft. Regular price $31.75. Aug
ust Furniture Sale.............24.90

China Cabinets, ln quarter-cut 
oak, golden finish, polished, bent 
glass front and ends, good display 
room. Regular price $27.76. August 
Furniture Sale ................... 22-60

.9 ThTravelling Goods
(S$xth Fleer.)

A great clearance of travelling 
goods after the holiday season. 
Matting and cane suit cases are 
very lowly priced.

plus $3 
YeagerV H(Biaemeat.>

2,000 stone fresl: Rolled Oats, per stone. .36. Choice Side Bacon Pea- 
meal, bait or whole per lb., .18. Pure Cider Vinegar XXX, per gallon, 
.26. Best quality Plck’ing Spice, per lb., .18. Mus tord, in bulk, per lb., 
.80. Perk’s Catsup Flavor, per bottle, .22. Pure White Clover Honey, 5- 
lb. pail, .70. Telfer’s Cream. Soda Biscuit, 3-lb box, .24. Canned Haddie, 
Brunswick br.-xnd. per tin, .10. Can ed Corn, 3 tins, .25. Canned Peas, 
per tTn,.,11. Quaker Puffed Wheat, packages, .28. Paraffin Wax, for 
sealing fruit, 1-lb. package, .10.

statemfin\ seats, sets of 5 small chairs and 1 
arm chair. Regular price $22.50, 
August Furniture Sale .... 17 80

ed. * PIT CASES.
leather bound, father corners, good brass lock and 

catches Ç^et» and neat cloth lln-
ln.%U# 24 ’ ”•»»' «

A
$1.00 a 
comes 
in the .1

TB®
2-lbs. COFFEE, 48c.

300-lbs. Fresh Ground Coffee, in the bean, ground, pure, or with chic- 
Wednesday, 2-lbs., .48.

j
le«UhOT .«trong swing
with* Do°ik ,and, *ld«acatchosC,01itoid'
2? to..p5a*î 2a4n?„!a^.22,n '

lEflJhssril J
I

'( I6 F /jA

1f

\

Hosiery and Gloves
For Women

#L

Advance Delivery of
Cashmerettes, Vel

ours and Eiderdowns

r

• •

1
,1

Basement Bargains

■
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